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rs^rt win 1. „eht as soon-as addltionaXnS- 
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statement headed "Raida 
enclosed jsitn 5663/26.
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Schedules "B" and "C" ehowing toe raids 

into the Mandfira and Harsabit Districts respectively, 
subsequent to those included in the returQe>|n ;

■' - '^ - S^Vae,are ^intended to be added to those h^rne.

■ A4 thMaad^rai and Marsabit Returns on 5663/26 ■

_aiB not in tabular form, it v/ill be necessary, if
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ever: the question of publishing a complete return ; :i 
arises, to re-cast 56S3/26 with the arnendwents r 
and additions now submitted into a Canbrehensive ■_ -
tabular statement, but ? it ie unnectasary to do . 
tills at the preeent time.

The only action which need be taken is 
apparently to conciuidcate a copy of ho. 2o and 
enclosures to the Forei^ Office, wita reference 
to paragrapii; 2 of the letter to' that Department 
of 30th October, 1926, on 7175/26 .explaining 
tlmt if at any tlmeiitgecoftfee necessary to ' . "‘/'i

publish the return of raids from Abyssinia into
olXx It ^

Kenya, it will be necessary to aa&ai:AA.aB5> infonna- d 
tion given in 5^6'with that now suunitted into i 
a oomprehesnsive tabular statement, but that as the " 
que.8fcion eX publication does not arise at present 
it wiJi appear that tne preparation of such a 
Btatanent need- not be undertaken now .

As regards iar.Pease, (see paragrapn 4 of 
wo. 25) this officer is on leave until tne let 
January, but it would not appear necessary to 
trouble him at tne present tim^ ^ This'alec can 
be exbjftAfipjd;i“ '*'“® letter to tne Foreigi Office.

^ ^ 0^ tile letter ehould go

S^ei^'ri.F. fo'V'his' infomiation.

(I enclose
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-u no*. 25 on-tills lile .still r'Squires

me return wtiicu it 600103,68-* 
supplies triB in formation wnicn wasi.Gal'led lor^ 

it will be Seen teat on that 
paper there was a question of giving some 
furtner information to Jir Robert liamilton anu- 
alao to Colonel Day, but it was tnen decided , . 
not to say anytniiig to either until tno 
question of these -^jass raids v/aa actively 
raised again, and ? there is no need for a 
furtner communication to tneee two U .Pa at 

A return nad been originally sub- 
mittea by tne (lovemor on X.5653/26, but the 
Foreign t/ffice criticized that return (see 
parapirapn tPof 7156/26) as incomplete.

1

/ . l/hnorfsideration ..1
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( ; ' ,
on A.7l7b/^6.

presfJit.

/"■ : ru*-*/UCAJ ^

L/. .«’•ocneaule "A" of tne enclosure to ho. 25 in tniq
h- ¥File now ish^p, tne recorded raids into Turkana 

from i92hhih^ds, and.i^|^ci,|or toe. j
to tne.s

'fc
^table of

^prei^ Office oorresponaepce^ re^rcling the raids'

,mentioned in the enclosures now forwarded by the -s-t,:
GovemoJ^I^'ihiyi

u. 1:#9
\
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Aa to NO.31, this snows tnat tne

Commission nas made cousiaeraole progress, and

Major Miles and Mr. Glaiday will proceed to

Aadis Abaoa wi.en tney nave completed tneir work

on tne Froritier^to discuss tne question of tne

corapen.^anori to be fixed wneii Lne nridings oi

tne Comission are a,aiiatie.

'tCit rrom para,jrapn 6 of Mr.Bentinck' s
despatoh of 29tn August, it appears tnat tne

Atyssinians are likely tc attempt to evade

responsibility by pretenditig tnat tne raids

.1. question occurred in tneir territory.

Action nas already oeei. Lakei. ou i.l047B on
‘1

Kr.Bentinck'8 aespatcn oi tne 19tn August, 
rsj^rdiiig tne Frontier.

As regards paragrapn 2 of tna first 
e,.oiOdure to .10. oi js to tne su,ygeBLiQii tnat 

a.'.„u.d ofc orepar--d L., s .. .it one 
■ noje .jubstio.. j\ iruntiBi' rams to One League 
ol .ationa, .1 is uiflic.ut to see wnat useful 
,/urpuse would oe gained by Uiis cuurse, ..but .
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'■ '(,■ Forehun Office. ■ .

S.ff.l.'''

13-th December, 1927.

■:

. “"fT, 
©oQ,.,

i' \ ■..s w ■!

i

• r.!

Sir.

befarence to Colonial Office letter Ho. 10115/27 
0^ of the 29th October last, regarding iiysBinian raids into 

Eenya,----^* directed by Secretary Sir Austen Chamberlain 
to transmit to

if ''vi u
i-

you herewith a copy of a Parliamentary 
-question asked by Sir H. Hamilton on the 2l8t ultimo and

n

of the answer returned by Sir Aueten Chamberlain.
2. Ihe last information laid before Parliament on 

this subject was contained in Command Paper 2553 (Ho.l) 
of 1925, a copy of which is enclosed herein for convenience 
of reference.

I

§u 3. In view o# the fact that the raids referred to by 
Sir H. Hamilton ooourred in thef. territory of Kenya Colony, 
I am to request that Mr. Seoratary Amery will arreinge for 
the preparation of such documents as he may consider suit-

i

ab^for inclusion in the fftiite Paper to be laid before 
Parliament by Sir Austen Chamberlain.

ie
O

I am,o
x: X '' Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

C/

? §
■i vs

ym
- j ; I

4

"i
IhBiDndBr Seoratary of 3%a§;i;.4 i ,, 

Cplpnlal Offlos., 7'=‘

r
3
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Abyssinian Raids and incursions into 
British Territory
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Mr'Rirtiell- - to Moch 1023
" b; Abys*inuw Go-

•' -■P^^^a«ontion to ««

I-t. j Colonial I ifflci-

TABLE OE- :;5|r m ?vs'
?*g«.

..........  ,-»*■ ,■ -'■■''■x;:-

“VS‘a2r“'*"“’«r . X
s.zpssfism^:Sii.sMssi' t-:=s
for making onqmnsEl; from fca rem«a stations .wiSiMortb'
Prontor PistriQt. . • ,'’ ' , ,, ................

2. AJthough Abyssinian raids info^ritjrfi iorntory Sceiundef.' , ;J

“A :sc|'.''s*,ri;“j-s^..
frontier, horang ng, pfaitaehtf%£roin,;(is wnt intoii^^^^ to live, , , .

bandits and GaUaba sb‘™|b'ad-thq taking of thel.vloinehiond'V; ■

fr:,‘|:ffs.SfS‘g£“”iS£'... " ■

#
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51023 Wiiljsion from 
li&iM who had

Sir,

s.
XiJem9. Fob fTransmits

Vioner report horn Di.irirl Ooiii.ulj 
Of.........'iloy^le, on AbjMinian raids

ulsion

1924

10. Mar. 21, 
1924

ifr. Itfissell

■ '.'X
r~:XS

'’■ Siril Corrndon ,,

“■ T» Mr nmioek,
3iddi, Abftha

'3. 305^^ s, T„8„a.o„,^„,„„

S5Scan-iby of

sssm^s.- c^^x'thQitafijng of the^^^ijpmehiahd ' 
^ shdnld now- '-

-r, , - ...'.. I. t-; ‘ It-.; --------garrison'ai'Northern
Borr, and later there wiU|ij%!^B'j6n'the lake^shore^Mieh the 
proposal to put boats afr lfiOTlhlahi is earned into practice.

■' • liS-'r -1 ' ■
. XU',/ :• • R-: T. mRYMnnw

1924

u. Au
1924"’ '/.

‘STlo'Jr '■H.uid. i;
E#5-S=S=S

Abvsimiaa raid, into Sudan ‘ Urrit.,1:

SSS.«;-'i.
"“O'/- H.. eOe/,„ 

to' their r.p„rt.u„„. Co„,„,„o

:x v‘: 'siXi:) B; T. COBYNDON, OoiKHnun

Ms. 2. .
Jifr. iiusjeil to tfie Marqi/eas Outzon of Kedlest

My Lord, ' ' ' Xiitiu.Vfbobo, May 28, 1923.,' ‘-,.
Tub Fitoorari Hspto .Gioigis clin(B to see mo on his ratium'.ra ..- , . ,.. 

the capital aftor on absenco of some months. He had boen-foHne' {''~ 
Boran, of which province, os ^ur ’tordsiip:inoivs,<.ihiiiisiatulS''X 
Governor, and draws the revenues. The Pitgafeti.fold■nldb'hf^tt'e b ' X Jr" 
conference at Mega with Captain D.^, Cochrane, (ijEMr.ru.ohBrae 
of tlie British frontier post atlloyale, orwhfcH a report had'afreodir r "" " 
reached me through the Governor of ' Hd had boeh-yery - " i
favouiebly impressed by this oflficer, 8nd\Bpc|k@ in warm terms of ‘ '" ’
him. He said he had much appedated the jaijt'-ahdifriendiy'attitude 
shown by Captain Cochrane in discussing fron^ie^ questions. The 
Fitauriu-i told me that he had found the province mnch imppyorished 
by reason of the emigration of the natives with their hfirds tp British

a9og Wt. —. 5250 u/j; f.q.P. [ijigjf " *'• ' ~ *

on Si
■

I

tioiu
on tlio (ubjaut 

ippro.m „ii„„ npodrf ip No. is i
''■ “TX,"' ‘‘"iiv.t

To Mr Bullock

22
2S J

ApproTe(l«rnif of note eneloged in
19. Sep

“■ ?“<»' '“rniw.
Sf, t*nugth^ OoTern

t*nag the Oorem 
»n«‘nt o^Kwra

t. J6,
2G924

No. 18 27

To fupplj humtnsrj of 
"■ raidi

Refer! to No l(i 
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I‘■: 0org;<don ta Mi: ■fimiai Churchill, Secretan M State 

Ooloniee. ' _ “ ‘ ’ ■

’ • > ., ■ '5eptejnW;29,1922.
Wrrn refereflee-to Alleged elttve raids on the j^irt of %l>yssmiaaB 

into the northern territories-of .this colony, I hove the; honour to 
inform you that the delay in reporting has been due to the necessity 
for making enquirieB from the remdte stations in. thd’Northern 
Frontier district. ,. ' , ::‘

2. Although Abyssinian wida into British territoiy are under
taken with a brimary tiev?. to captnre..of stock or for hunting game, 
where opportunity.offers .the, capture.of , women and children does 
take place, though; happily very few instances occur. '

3. The Gabbra, who used to live in our territory near the 
frontier, having nt>. pn^teetioh: from iis went into'Abyssinia to live, 
but again fled baekto pur•tetritbry^and sought refuge at Marsabit 
The reason they gave was: that it'.was riot the loss of stock to the 
bandits and Gallaba so •mQch>as\. thqs.taking of the women and ' 
children that they could hew^ojongeri- This.raiding should now 
cease, in some measure. ;a^,%rri-i8 to^be a garribn at Northern 
Horr, and later there-wtfel^i'Pne ; on'the lake-shore when the 
proposal to put boats;ivt Liu^|alaiii is carried into practice.

; r i have,'(Sc.
; rS:-,/ •• V:.-- R. T. CORYNDON, Governor

■Sir

J

Sir.(.

il 8- ne(;.
192.1

9. Fob
1624
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13. A
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.' ' No. 2.
Mr. limaell to (fte Marjuejs Ourzon oj Kedlestan

1.-.
Mr. Udiiock

Wy Lord,•'•‘l.T 25, a„ K <i6aba, Way 23, 1923. 
The Pitaurari Hapta Giorgis crime to see me on his return to 

the capital after an absence of
m 1624

, months. He bad boeii-toMhe - 
Boran, of which province, os your Lordship knows, haas:a:tular 
Governor, and draws the revenues. The FifcqUffln told rite bf- thp 
conference at Mega with Captain D.^, GocriraricrclEcer-iri-chargo 
•of the British frontier post at Moyale, of which a report hadatreody-. 
reached me through the Governor of Konya. He had been very 
favourably impressed by this officer' andxsppfce in warm terms of 
him. He said he had much appreciated the jilltt* and^endly attitude 
shown by Captain Cochrane in discussing fronfter/questions. The 
Fitanrari told mo that he had found the province much impovorished 
by reason of the omigratiqn of the natives with their herds to British.

2909 Vl*t------1250 12/25 F.O.P. [13187)' ' ' B 2 ' ■
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' ''
territory, but he well understood the-oauBea: of theit'p&rrinK 
British rule, and he admitted that we, cool'd not ibo' expecfea to 

. *6 present e'atisfa&ryiBtiite of

ible to do so. I hoped he now realised how'lmportaht it 
the gi^ rela ions of our two countries that thelh &nld be 

iT ,T™v,‘7“ ' ® '^‘rectioii.' The Pitaurari asriaBiand
that he hmi liiktMi mejisnres to ensure it. ''' ''

'. 1/

i- ;
......................................... ■■

. My informant who eaw, the fetaul-ari, tells me that .he was 
. already informed of what, had. occurred. He stated that 

Dejasmatch Balcha of Bidamo hod early this year given 
authority to Lij Ababa to go ou a hunting expedition with ISO'men.
It appears that the latter is a well-known hunter," and the,

^Dejaiunatch must have-known, said the Pitanran, thaltithe went to 
©hunt elephants he must cross the British' frontierW-and them.

Fitanran Ayale, who hod newa of Lij Abaha’a intentions, noused 
the roads to be watched and tried to intertopt -him, "'but , ' ^ ^ 
unsuccesafuUy, though a few of his men were captured. ■ ; •

Pitauron Hopta Giorgis produced a'man who^had racently 
arrived from the Boran with news. This mamsaid that of ihdnipl^
men who accompanied Lij Ababa twenty only had-returned.
Besides those kiUed, twenty odd were wounded, and,the rest had 
died of thirst. The twenty survivors hod returned'in-a stotb of 
starvation with nothing but their rifles. Lij Abibi'iwosnno'of'the'sS;.

The Pitaurari said that DejasmatchBaMwhi^lJSiiSfted that hh " '
had arrested and chained Lij Ababa on bis amvahat Sidamo'l'but -

eutefp^i&afossomirtimeliicpme.- , to ^ “ft

'BUSSELL. ^ u.

comphel their return. I referred to

had been a 
wofi tn <D ©

said

I I have, &c. -
CLAUDE RUSSELL.

Ho. 8.
Colontai O/fice to Foreign Office.

iio»nltob“ '" ',1 "l Ciiraon of Kodleaton, a oopy'of d
uospatoh, with enclosures iron tho-Goveruor of Kenya rccardiL an
formXh , i-' March last, which
17th April' ^ t'’'’ noiiso of Coinmnns on the

m Sir.mnI
f iiin, .to.

H .1. READ.ijj
Enfliisiirr 1 in ,Ni,,

mI Sum.1)1 -S. i>i(>inh,f 1 IQua
I UAVB the huiiniir l„ transmit liormvilh „ cpi of comiu’iml'cii 

t.or. r«-elv,.,l r.o,., ,1„ Hrilannic Maj.-stv's |.;,',iov litt”" ™ “v 
and .Miiiisicr riri.ipoteutuirc ,.i ,\ddib Ab,,h„ „„ siibjeci of ui,

. SiltohUtt' ■"■Marcin

•VlMd
No. -I.

,Ur. Riitscn to the Morqnets Curzon ol'KedlisiiM.

"■'t;. a. e .
tton roceotiy issued, and,.coipmlinicated fo me,by. lho,,Abyttimd^ ,

„ -
the fate of »imi!ar.pranonncemfflts;ugto^l^|ti;;,,, i-, , “.....-

I
..A-'■ I have, (tc.

R. i. (.1 iRYiS'DON, Oovemor.II it
.'r'I

't'

EiiL-iostirt- 'i Hi Xi,. ;{,

Mr iiussell to Sn R. Corgntlcni
y‘Sir.

"«"'"|rr 10 111,, kuowlojga „[ ,1,^ l.dt,mtri'dhipL Giorgid^^^
fai-lh

t ‘V'v'f .5 i
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My informant, who saw thh tiitau'fnri, fells me that he was 
already informed of what ' had occurred. He etated that 
Dejazmatch Boleha of Sidamo hod early this year given 
authority to Lij Ababa to go on a hunting expedition with 160 men.
It appears that the latter ie a well known hunter, and the 

^Dejazmatch must have known, eaid the Fitaurari. that if he went to 
©hunt elephants he must cross the British frontier to ■■find them.

Pitauran Ayale, who had news of Lij Ababa’s intentions, caused 
the roads to be watched and trilal to intercept him, but 
unsucceaf^^iough a few of his men were captured.

PitauraffiSsHpta Giorgis produced a man who had recently 
arrived from the Boron with nows. This man-said that of the eighty 
men who accompanied Lij Ababa twenty only had' returned.
Besides those kiUed, twenty odd were wounded, and the rest had 
died of thirst. The twenty stirvivoia hod returned m a state of 
starvation with nothing but their rifles. Lij Ababa was one of these.

The Fitaurari said that Dejazmatch Balcha tad fepofted that he 
hod arrested and chained Lij Ababa on his arrival at gidamo, but 
the Fitaurori was disinclined to behove this. The Fitaurari 
announced hia intention to oak the Central Government to order 
Dejazmatch Balcha to send Lij Ababa to the capital for punishment.

I thWc we may-kerude-m .thahka* to Chiitain. Hallowes’

S2S'.Si,’."Sl'£» S!i"f SfilS i
■"■.ATID gDSgELL.

territory, but he well understood the:-caueea’, of;,their tHhiertino 
British rule, and he admitted that ^Wo’cdhld'hot Wtalfrto 
compel their return. I referred to theire'sbh't Sattfa'e'tfy:slate ^

and a half. I remihdda, hjm'lat: lid:hfteh in^L part nS
he should ^ aud^ee Hie sltuaiion.^hitnjelf. ’ I wSIimS^^ 
had been able to do so. I hoped hhibw healWd hoW'fmportant it® 
was to the good relations of .our/ two cbuntries that thoSio Should be 

more troub e in that dixectidu.. The Fitaurari Xaid
that he had taken measures to ensure it. ’

I have, te.
CLADDE RHSSELL.

o
no

No. 3.
Colon/ul Office to Foreign Office.

Downing Street, October 18, 1928. 
t AM din'cted b3- thi* [)ulu‘ of Devonshire to transmit to vou.

Kir the mfiinmttion of the Marquess Cur^on of Kedtestou. u eopyof a 
iiespatch, with enclosurOB from Iho-Govenior of Kenya, regarding an - 
ncursioii „! Abyseiniatis mUi Kenya lorritory in March last, which 
oiraed the subject of a <,i.cstion-in the House of Commons on the

Sir,Iia-
1 am. itc.

H IiF.AD.U

GLEnt-litsurt' 1 III .Nfi, 8.
1{ ; ■-r,,,ui,.i, tv the Ihd:- n) I )erOn,!h ire.

J/Oril, Suiiiihi, } 19*23
1 UAVK tho tf. transmit herawith a cupv of a comnumica.

..im .Wlmsl.u I cmpotci.hury at Aildie Ababa oi, tl,.. subject of an 
\L'lfT'i'“t “biih look place

No. 4.

Mr. RuhucU to the MiirqueHs Curzon oj KvfUeBton.

My Lord. Addis Ababa, SeptcmbCT 20, 1928.
t HAVE the honour to enclose herein a translntioh, of a proolnmn- 

tion recently issued, and conim.umeotod to. mb; by tho - Abyesinian 
Government, pgainst sluve-fsjdihg, mnd providing for the. repalriatiou 
of slaves 8qoCaptur.rf. Pfflcla^fW.6a in.rsgq^itn.to trade

A- 1 havo. Ao.
n. T, CORYNDON, Governor.

I'iiU’io.suif -j in ;t_ 
Rusi^ell to Sh R. Corymion.M, >■'

Aildts Aiuha. July 17. 1923
l e t r i" ‘‘“"■“eo qf the Fitaurari Ilapta Giorgis the
Olaoanm'; li^rSir

I
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0. 4.Enclofiure^ inT!j( we shall decide the tax such 
I have named certain men

to pay. to th^ Government.
, . , "lio wUl ckrry out the"v?or4a>of;this

pmclamiition, and if you know anyone that shall transm^s^ogauist' 
them and you prove it before the judge, one-third of ttia penalty 
before-named shall be yours. ^

SeptembeT 16, 1923 f4tli Maskararffi^i^i^

meii are
AbpsHtnian Mmister for Foreign Affairs to Mr. Russell.

(Translation.;
After greetings.

• I am ordered by my master. His Highness Has Tuffari, Heir- 
Apparent to the ITirohe of Ethiopia, to enclose herein a copy of OW 
proclamation recently issued by the Aby&sinian Government in 
confirmation of previous proclamations against the slave trade, 
stating that no man may sell a human being as a slave, and also 
the penalties to be imposed on the Governors, headmen
and others who disregard the terms of the proclamo^S^'if anyone 
commits Huch offences he shall be sentenced to death. X hope that 
this letter will make it clear to you ‘that the Abyssinian Government 
continue iiK.x-it an.xious to

■■.V

f.)
vh-'V.

No.e.',

I PEBL constrained to call your LordBhip,'i.;alten£iSf.4p»ElailEi.l--i;^ • ~

Abyssinian authorities,' ia against all precedent,'.09rit.:1s;.3&his:®*y';»:i-//l 
opinion, agaiurt everKprinpipte 4,.

Ihave_calledthedffiatiph«ih^ov^orofKe^-l«^ 
by telegraph, buhl should> glad; to think thijt'toy .proliist :.hd^ 
have your Lordship B support un the proper quarter, / ;,r,- 

It may bo remembered that Captain &btane;a'Pr^pa^iiAt!&.
of the frontier weUiihas latferlyih^dh'eouae

Mr.

suppress the practice of slavery. 
fSciil .if the Abyssinian Foreign Office.)

SAFILE SADALOU.
from''’■/ilriiil', 21. ! loth .l/d.s/t.ir.;;u 1016).i.

Kiu'losure 2 in No. -1.

Proc lamotion
(Translation

Huir .ApparoiiL u> tbo Throiu'of Kthtopis.] '
His .Majestv the Emperor Menelik II munv times made 

prcK-lami.tion ugaiiisl the trade iu alavus, saving let none sell or buy 
a man as slave, and since then many other such-like proclamations 
lune been made. The cans*' of thus,, proclamations and the reason 
^Hly some men were cleclaiY-d slaves Were that certain nations were 
at Will- with us. and this hud caused money to be spent which theae 
nations had to repay by their labour, and this also, that they might 
leain virtue by . ommunication with t’himtians. Now it seems ^at 
>..11 break theSt proelainatious. and go forth ..f vmir own wills to 
spoil other lands and to carry off men that voii ma\ sell them as 
HlaM-s, If these men obey, you keep them in alavorv, and if they 
..!>'> not. you slay them. Now ,f any man b.. found to commit such 
..ffmices, know you that such a man will lio amdemne<l to die. If 
aijyon,. be found who has been taken from his countrv ..s a slave 
after tins pixH'iamation was made, such a one shall be asked the 
name of his country, and the Governor of such country shall have 
to pax hne of 1.000 dollars for each slave, and the headmen and 
tlio chii.fs shall ouch pay 500 dollars, Fiom now and hereafter 
anyone who has been taken from bis country as a slave shall receive 
a waiTum of freedom, and he shall have the right to return to his 
own lund. Any man who is taken from his own land and made a 
slave after this proclamation was made must return to his land, and

in regard to the use 
of anxiety to this Legation.

'■'“'fe^SSELL, ,A

Encloauie 1 in JTo. 6.
Extract from Report by Captain D. B. Cochrane, Officer in 

Charge, Moyale, 6j September 11, 1923.
Ydben.

In my last report reference was made to the Yaben crossing into 
our territory, and that a request from Makuria Wolda Kidan {acting 
for Lij Ngash, Governor of the Liban Province) had been received 
asking for their return. The officer in charge, Wajir, was modi 
successful in rounding up these people, and forwarded to me, under 
escort some 47 men. 20 women-.—also children—400 camels, and

■v, -

n'M1 ilA, jv.,
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\ ,^'Enclosure I in No. 4. we Bhull decide the tai such men are to pay to th^ Government. 

I have n^ed certain men who will carry out the words of this 
proclamation, and if you know anyone that shall transgress against 
them and you prove it before the judge, one-third of tha peimlty 
before-named shall be yours. . , ^

Seftmnher IB, 1923 (ilh MaskurumK^fBji-

Abyteinim Mmiiter jor Foreign Af/airs to Mr. Russell.
(Tranalation.)

Afteb greetings.
- r am ordered by my master, His Highness Bas Taffari Heir- 

Apparent to the I’hrohe of Ethiopia, to. enclose herein a copy of M 
proclamation recently issued by the Abyssinian Government in 
confirmation of previous proclamations against the slave trade 
stating that no man may sell a human being as a slave, and also 
the penalties to be imposed on the Governors, local chiefs, headmen 
and others who disregard the terms of the proclamation. Ji anyone 
commits such offences he shall be sentenced to death. I ijope that 
this letter will make it clear to you that the Abyssinian Govern 
coiuinne must anxious to suppress the practice of slavery.

(Spill of the .Abyssinian Foreign Oflic(*,i

■r.i

11 No. 5, .
the Marpiees CuTson of keiileston, ,

V'i
from AbyBuinlan to , British fumtory is a long-stundma'uauts of 
trouble m the district iu; question hut the expulsion of. theserpeoploV 
who only seek, rdfugo .from the exactions and tyraimy-of.the 
Abyssinian uuthoritie,, is against aU precedent, as it'it ihoiuy. 
opinion, against every principle of justice and humanity, GaptAin/^ >

3.1%'irsriri'isssss :"
into the power of their old oppressors. Your Lordship willihdthtet

a,e4“v«l@“jiSSriS«!|Stif£„ issritesrc'ftt—isf
have your Lordship’s Buppbrt-in the proper quarter.

It may be remembered that Captain Cochrane’s prdposfid action 
in regard to the use of the frontier wells has latterly been a cause 
of anxiety to this Legation.

il

mont

la
SAHI.E SAD.AI.OU.I .o,;AI !>■'

>
Kneiuflure '2 in No. 4.

S
Proclamation

(Tninslatioii..

[ By t''« Llo„ (rom U.« Tribe of .I.idah, and the Apjiointod ot God.
Judith. binuroNS o/ EthJojda, Daughter of MoneJil: If ; a,id Ras TaSiVi 
Heir ,\j)iiarorti U) the Throne of EtLIopia.J

t
ft some women

Ills Majesl.i- the Emperor Meuelik II munv times made 
j'liK'lariiatinii nginnst the trade in sIhv'pk. saying let none sell or buy 
B timn iis it slav.i, and since then iiiaDv otiier sueh-Uke proclamations 
Ion,- bff-n iiiade. I’hc cHnso of thes.i proclamations and the reason 
vvti> Mimt- nu-n were declared slaves were that certain nations were 
ai war witij us. and this Imd caused money to be spent which these 
natit.ns had to repay by their labour, and this aiso, that they might 
i.'arii vii-iiit b\ commiimcatioD with Chnetiang. Now it seems that 
>■■11 break these prochimationa, and go forth of vour own wills to 
.-'P'nl other lands and to carry off men that aou muv bcH them as
Ht.i'o- If those ...... obey, you keep them m slavery, and if they
'4-,' Ii'-t. \i.ii Slav tliern. Now if any man be found to commit Such 

know y.m that such a man will be conderrine<l to die. If 
iOi.’-'Sii be found \iho has been taken from his country ii.s a slave 
atOT tins pr.H-laniaimn was made, such a one shall be asked the 
nam. of his country, and the Governor of such country shall have 
!<' i*aA .1 tin.' of 1.000 dollars for each slave, and the headmen and 

;ioof.-. sliiill o.ich pay 500 dollars.

I
I have, ^c..

OL'AtJD BUSSELL.

Enciosute I iu No. 5.
Extracc from Report by Captain D. E. Cochrane, Officer in 

Charge. Moyale, of September 11, 1923.

4T,-

Yaben.
In my last report reference was made to the Yaben crossing into 

OUT territory, and that a request from Makuria Wolda Kidan {acting 
for Lij Ngash, Governor of the Libah Province) had been received 
asking for their return. The officer in charge, Wajir, was most 
BucceMful in rounding up these people, and forwarded to me under 
escort eome 47 men. 20 women—also children—tOO camels, and

tin-
, . , Emm aou and hereafter

■ «h,> hiia l.eeii taken from his country as a slave shall receive 
a Mill ram of freedom, and he shall have the right to return to his 

■Vny man who is taken from his own hind and mode u 
slave after ihus proclamotion was made must return to his land and

Ull A irll.
own IiumI

>>■
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} , tofuM |wllo had oecouDt of ffl4Matm6nt)ffiPflfet'n: ip 6%
th,flt^a4#lhe-hell from which Ui6i#!M;.s( .pi #1 

j ??!/hsp.“'’“wpyli'" with wittmfldenoe that'vmrwill'l8ik /, J \ 11 
rfW their interests andjispure yoiirseU of theirJair-lrBUmfnhMpw 1#%' 

./tofce. We do not want,these people on our aide, )f I 'mM
Mrylhing we can to work in harmony with andftafejieliaSdS J ,1 
J’our Government on the frontier; We will I 'J
people it we consider-they have Mt fled to utsitroi&ilK&atmontl , i i 
but Bhould it hn proved; that these p6oplo.<^^^>pm''IbiiW returii, - ' ..;.rib b 
receive anything more-than adjust puniahmeht;j&''iTui]ninVa'vay'or' / 
are mutilated or deprived of their freedoru or>^ore/than a reasdh- ' 
able proportion of their Block, then I cim .Msure you' thafe: mV;
Government will not:in future .consider tho'rfiturn.of your refagees/
\\hen you send-thes-^eople back to Ihe liil/an.Produce, will Vou 
plenBo inform the Governor ^bf that province-tUa^'rhave sent a fall 
hflt of the refugees to Addis Ababa; including the<wom^^^ and I have ■ - 
asked Sitaurari Hapta Gibc^8"tOTnal£e,3ure,tbat. these, people receive :

on theij- return. and..if not :to>punish-aeverely' those

This is a matter splely foryoii tp,;conBider.iut% ybu whuiaiefc. 'V-^ 
say. Mnalim Liban or another eome-o^eri^to ihe 
time and lot me know that tho'people aro'all rigKtT-theh''ii'wpuld 
give me great encouragement to help you in the future aiv^ you, ' 
rniild always rely on rue to help you regain ymir tenants.

T presume you realise the ' work entailed{.in collecting' these 
piiople. and the trouble we have taken fo help youf 'QbvernmontJn 
thk’ mutter. - i

- /■

......
' . apprpcmateiy:'2,&P0 goate and^^wpi-i-nhf^uhtitely half the' goate • . 

and siteep Btifteumbail dn the waterless trwk from Wajir-to Boas, ' ^
’ {Captain Bailey 'infonni^ me'that he ^fas awatb Ibfis ^
wobld incur, but that this would, jmove a deterr^'t-to" a further 
transmigration of these ]»ople; I a^ae.)

Tn tho meanwhile Ililoli ilultemmad proceeded to Ogorchi and, \ 
rouaded up seme mote, oirt^ese people* together with their stbcli^
(about 200'earnels and 4f.O goats).' and located inuct more in tho ^AlV 
Gurararea. > \ . . V'f

, I then cpD\end4\an those captured and their stock at Buna. aiuT 
prbc'f'ede»] will] thfem to ;\(l!id!ijoIi. where I hande<l them over to 
Ato'uibri]. _ s ..

These Vaben hrouglu BUch strong charges of IMt^ifeht against | S ',l 
Wolila Kidan that T did not feel juBtified in handing them over to* 
him. anil

1m

\
!

<T my letter which is altHched will show'the 
■ ondilinns on wh:-h I handed them over (n Ato G.abni,

Th wmiuMi ^Vrre chief oompkiiiants. Thev Ktoti-d that they 
ontrageii hv KidarTs soldien-. and thiu rather than return they 
N'.oiiki lo- their stock and children. fMany of them actually left 
their -^tock and got .iwav, eighteen esciiping back to Wajir. where 
there iH H -ection of lh dr tribe living

Tliere arc still many others and unicli stock not rounded up. but 
arrangemenis li!i\e been made that Ihe Dogodin chiefs, with escort, 
can collect the otherTv-'- 

We held a

were

1
;r

haraza at Adadajoli, and Ato (i'lbrii promised the 
i aben that lie would give tli.-m a place to live near him.'and that 
they ahniikl receive proper treatment in future, that the whole 
matter would be referred to Addis Ababa, and that their grievances 
bhoiild be looked into. Eventmilly thev went off with Ato Gabru 
fippurontly iiuito happy and satisfied that life would be. 
inierflble in future. imore

S:
'jMF.nclnsun- 2 in No. 5. D. E. COCPmANE. Captain,

Officer in C/jaT;7e.
5. itCupl'iiv Cor/ir/inv In Alo (rijhrri .•d

oreiffp Office to Colonial Office,‘\- /: ' ^
* .. 1. i

..i , ' Foreign-(ygco;NdobinbhlSi.i^:<'^f^’‘-y\'^i^
:-.'WiTk reference thr recent ovtmt^'bn the AbyMifiM^MriUdr''T 

between Lilike Budolph and Itallajf Somaliland, I 
Mawteas Curzera of Kodleatbn to transmit to yo»u;1:^'?Kkrjaid.'befbr0. ' ' ■
the pnkc of ^Dai^nahl^c. the a4ompanyfng ci:ip.^4f;:b*^roa{eli-^tf!r ... - 
encIpejifeB fro.in_|B|a Mojest/s Mipiater at Addi^ibabpljTpnt tbbi, 
subject of. the raigrotioii of Yaben tribesmen- mtp/I^piikh ie^tory.

. ■'s.Yf" I ' , , , „ ,J ^

Greetings, .\/o//ii/c, Anipist 27, 11)23.
As you are aware, Makuriu AVolda Kidan wrote to me some time 

ago Dial many Degodia ha;! cro.s.sej] to our side and uski-d 
, iii'c i and return thorn.

] immediately wrote to the ofTr 
went out myself to collect those pi-ople

a result T have collected <iver 120 Yaben. 3.000 sheep and 
goats and 700 caraelft. Th^ o-vud figures I will gi 
handing over. " .' f

Tile fact of you being'iit'Gaddidumn alone allows rne to hand, 
these people over, and I will hand'them over,to you and to. nh 
oneel.-ve, '

/
mme to No. G.cnik

eliargo. Wajir, and alsoer in

,\s Sir,.
ve vou when

Altlionch I do not give credence ta hnlf theae people tell mo, 
I am ciinvinced that ill-treolinpnl is afoile. responsible tot thonj . s' 1/

: .Sli
'ft;®-

/ Ii- ■T
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, I.(liettcobvcnWh those rapturid and theirilockot Buna. an,r '■ 'I i f ' *™’!’ ‘io3',SSS#.il.

proceeded will, thhin to Adadajoli, where I hamied them over to S ' I' ^ EthhW irttr^t?! d? “uT v'*-''''®
Aid Hahn,. , ' . ' H

people on our side, and we waiit> ’̂da , vi
everything work in harmony with and»to JielpA*tfu.and- - 7 /' I

^ j'our Government, on the frontier. We will al^ys rdfe'your 1
^ople if we consider they have not fled to us^'fooin ifl-Wtment, - 
but should it be proved-that these people/v^Xoih: I'now return, 
receive anything more;than a.juat punishmenHor running awav'or- 
are mutilated or deprived of &eir freedom' or/iaore than a reown- 
ablo proportion of their stock, then I can assure you that my 
Government will not. in future consider the VetuVn. of your refugees 
Wiien you eend^h^-people back to the Liban Province, will you 
please inform the Governor’of that province that I have sent a full 
list of the refu^'ees to A'ddis Ababa, including the women, and I have 
asked Ifitauran Hapta Giotgis tOTnake sura that these people receive 
fair treatment on their; return, and. if nut to punish severely those 
responsible. •

This is a raatlef soiyy for you to consider, but if you would let, 
say. Maalim Liban or another come o^er, to me in a few months’ 
time and lot me know that, thejjiepple are'all right, then it would 
gi\e me great encouragement toJlielp yon .in the future an^d you 

‘Could always rely on me to help you regain y^ur tenants.
T presume you realise the work entailed in collecting these 

pn(>[)le. and the trouble we huvo taken to help your Government in 
tlie mutter.

'1 mmm y

'y' ii's

si
■}' I

V
5

'I Tlieae Yahen brought suidi strong charges of iU-treatmeiit agaiXt' ) 
Woldn Kidau that I did not feel justified in humling them over’to* 
hira._ and a cop\ of my letter which is attached m'll show 'the 
-onditions on whu h I handed them over to Ato G.abrti.

Wi re chief complainants. Thev gtated that they were 
Oiitnigc.i by Kid.m's soldierv. and that rather than return they 
uouid io.-c their stock and children, f^^any of them actiiallv left 
their ‘^fock and got awnv, eighteen escaping back to Wiijir, where 
thf'ir is a -fction of th dr tribe living.1 

Tlii'if an still iimti\' others and

7

T)i

{
h stock not rounded up, but 

iirrangmiiPtits him- b-M-n made that the I'legodia chiefs, with escort, 
nin collect the others.

We held a baniza” at Adiidajnli. and Ato Gabrn promised the 
Yalieri tli-it he would give them a place to live near hirn;'and that 
th^-y sliould receive proper treatment in future, that the whole 
mutter would be referred to Addis Ababa, and that their grievances 
should t>e looked into. Evt-utmifly they went off with Ato Gabrii 
iippar. ntly (jiiite happy and satisfied' that life -would be 
fiilcrable in future.

Ii

/more 0

I’.mdoriiitf ‘2 in N'o. 5. E. rOCFIRANR. Captain.
Ofjicer in Char.jc,

/
C'aptam (’,>chr,inv t” A'o (iaJin,

Monalc. .iufjmt -21. 192».
As you are aware, Makuria Wolda Kidun wrote to me some timy 

ago ill'll many Degodia hafl crofl,c,.d to onr side and asked me to 
code, t and return them.

I •imnediutcly wrote to the offi'-cr in idiarge. Wiijir 
werit cut myself to collect those people.

ro8„ll I h.ivp foIleotPii ov,T 120 Y,ih,-n, 3,000 iheap and 
p,ul5 ,ii).l 70U vamelR. Th^ osuft Sg^pres I will give voii when 
handing over. ' . ;

Di.' fact of yon being at'Gadd-iduraa alone allows me to hand, 
thes. p.-.iple over, and I wdll hand- them over.tb vou and to nd 
oneelrv. ' *■

/
'1 ’No. 6.

J^orejmt Office to i'olonml Office

..x_. i . Poreign QMce, Nootrtnbcr 15, ihfip: \ ■
.'YViTii reference tc^ recent events dn the Abyfi>jilijiut frbmier 

botwoen Liike Kudolph and Sonialiland, I am ^jf^tedi by the
^aij^ess Carzon of Kedreston to transmit to yoii^'t^bS'^Jaifl before 
the ^Qke of Jle^^nshifce, the accompanying copyyofjk dp^afcb and- 
euelt^ures from His ilajest/s Mipisfcer at AddW Abuha^ on the 
subject of the migration of Yaben tribesmen tewtory.

• Na 5-

and also

\s

1

Although I do not gito credence to half these people toll me, 
r am convinced that jll-troatmont is arorin, rGsponsible fk thbm

t-. ,
■nk'

'■7.k,
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!2.'Mr. Bussell is distressed at the sufferings which appear to 
have attended the enforced return of these unfQ^hat^. people, to 
Abyssinia, and regorde.^the Msorances of Atp -<3fl$ni as unlilwiy’ to 
protect them from pe^ecufion at the hands- pf the Abyssinian 
authoritioa. I am to enqufre whether his, Grace is satisfied that the 
orders of the Konya Government ih''regard to migrations- from gr 
Abyssinian territory have in ,&et ^.been carried oat. with due ® 
cpnaideration to the dictates of humanity.

The foUow% arha ivory were also taken
11 rifleS. Tusil Gras.

^i^nt tasks.

iiiimi ©«)) "i:1
-A:'—--

. :i;:r

No. 7.

i'lio I>nkc of f.)<>conefttro to Sxt R Coryndon

No. a.
Oohnial Office to-Foreign O^ce

Sir,Dotmimj Street, iVooembcr 29, 1923.
! iiA\>; til.- honour to trunsinit to you, for your considorution, 

U].‘ iict -iiiipiuiying copy of a letter with enclosures from the Foreign 
offict-,* on till- subject of the movements of Abyssinian tribes 
thr frontier between Labe Eiidolf and Italian Somalilan^.

2. In ftiriiishing me with Vour observations on this letter and its 
enciosures. I would ifitk you to consider whether it would be possible 
lus an alternative to the enforced Tepatriatioh of AbysBinian'^subjectB 
who pass ovi^r the border into British territory to allow them to 
proceed to another district where the vested interests of those 
airoady in occupation of the land are not so much affected. If such 
a solution of the difSculty is not feasible. I should be glad to learn 
whether you iim suggest any other method of dealing with tbo 
situation. '

-^ir.

Mr.
men on

I
H. J. READ.

EndoBiire in No. 0.

Sir R. Coryndon to the DoUe oj Deyomhno.r

‘^/'^.hehononr.lorwordoraS'l^fii^,:•f

I have. d:c.
DEVONSHIRE.

No. 8.

Sir K Ccrt/ridon to the Fhtkr of DeriiiixhiTC. I Co-plam Cochrane to Officer in Charge, Mem. 
r ... Moyale, October 19, 1928.

dove “defro^rbyeeinU ™

t ”sr. ja
statement that within the lost six months there have been sever^ 
rai* in Kenya colony. Judging by the context, the writer niedns

slave raids : if, so, I fail to understand to what he alludes. .
^ FT?* “ ’>‘8 i'-ory-tunting raid, ■■ ^'^‘^'4

Tf: 

i?v
ii . ./ .1 C. . -1 ,

Vinrobi, iJcccinhcr fj, 1923.
Is coiitiiHi.itiiui <if luy telegram reporting a rai<l bv a partv of 

.VtiysaiDiaiih. 1 hiiAi- the honour to inform your Grace that on the 
■itii] Soptciiiher la-^i ii patrol of eleven African ranks, mounted 
iiif.iiitrv from Mim-issi 
at I.nkitpt,

Mv la-ni l•ukr
Sir,

came in contact with a party of Abyssinians 
I.oiiiia. Turkana-, wh-' promptly openeil fire on the

patrol.
Ill fill' li'iiirm eiigageiiii-iit the f -llnwiitg casimltiGa were

luth.

Killed Abyssinians 
Kitleil armed Tiirkumi 
( aptiired Abvssinians 
3ni King’s African Rifles

• No. f'l.

4 '.A,:4
1

Nil.

3
■f

A, r* 7-v
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2;'Mr. Bussell jb djstreBBed at the Bufferntge which appear to 

,, have attended the imforced return of these ■unlijrtajiat^, people, to 
Abyssinia, and regards^tha aaaarancea of Ato.ftabft aslmlikaly to 
protect them from pcpsceufion at the hanK#. the Abyssuiian 
•aulhoritieB, I am to enquire whetherhie;GfBco ia Boiaafied-that the 
orders of the Kenya (^vernmont ifrS^gfidJ to mStationa. from , 
Abyssinian teiritory have in' jlicttbeen: ok with duo€
cpnaideration to the dictates .of hainaniW.

The following anhs and ivory were also taken 

S^nt tusks.

M

m
©1 (For the|i<}VQrnQr),

E. B. PENHAM.
I ami' <fec.-. , .. -

G..^i:'.WipaNBR.
-- 2k

No. 7.

'I'he Duke nf Devonsliire to Sir R. Cory'ndon.

No. 9.

Colonia; Ogtce to Foreign Office.

r^Ht=.5,f? K ilaoDonalils inlormation, the accompanying copy x>i
Opvomor of:.KIhya, dated the 10ft Januar^

1 Sir,i i)otcntitt; Street, Sovenibor 29, 19‘23.
I iiAVK thf honour to transmit to yon, for your consideration, 

thi> acftiiiipanying copy of u letter with enclpsures from the Foreign 
on the subject of the raovements of Abyssinian tribesmen on 

thf frontier between Lake Rudolf and Italian Somaliland-
2. In furnishing me with Vour observations on this letter and its 

enclosures, I would ask you to consider whether it would be p^ossible 
lus an allernativt' to the enforced repatriatipn of Abyssinian'fiubjects 
who pass ov*.^r tlie border into, British territory to allow them to 
proceed to another district where the vested interests of those 
airoady in occupation of the land are not so much affected. If such 
ii solution of 111!' fiifSculty is not feasible, I should be glad to learn 
whether you ciin >iii,'geHt any other method of dealing with the 
situation

Sir,

ii '“h'^bbao.

EndoBuro in No. 0.

Sir R. Corgnion to the Duke i,J,.Deyon,hire.

Jeru "*r
IbSuif ‘‘““”8 irith slave raids

(For ihe^Goteruor),

E. B. DENHAM.

My Lord,

I have. ic.
fromDEVONSHIRE.

No. 8.

.^Ir /.’ (\>niitdon to the Dniie ol Deeonthirc.
Captain Cochrane to Officer in Charge, Merit.W l.-id iuik..

In coiitiin ti.'n .f my telegram reporting a raid by a party of 
Munsiniiiiis. I half the honour to inforin your (Jrace that on the 
J: : s..pttuulii‘r last h patrol of eleven African ranbi. mounted 
iiii iiiuy from Mureissi. came in contuct with a party of .Abyesinians 
iit I.r.kitfT, tjiuir I,i>i;iia. TvJrkanu. wh > promptly opened fire on the
(>iltl-oi.

iViiirofn, I.>ecemhcr 6, 192H
Sir,r , Moyale. October 19, 1923.slu/e^'d^froinX^'ra."’™"^"

As a result of liviug on the frontier of Southern Ahvssinin for 
Bome years, and of making one journey into the AbyBBininn hinter
land, my e^erienco loads me to endorse the veracity of the

raids in Kenya colony. Judging by the cofitext, the writer r-------
slave raids ; if so, I fail to understand to what he alludes. 

Duimg the period mentioned there was a big ivory-huntina raid 
oitunised and led by Balamhras Ahbaba, of i^a Sal^m ®wh“l
Afrienn'^RV'' Horr by a contingent of 5th’King’s
African Eiffes under •Oaptom -’Hallowes, M,C, Severe casualties

rj
ii

■ li-'i.iii: engageiiifiit the f-lli.iwing casualties were

K.ill’ll Abyssiniims 
K llo'l armed Tiirkana 
' iiptiired Abyssinians 
-ird King’s African Rifles

» So. n.

4 means
4
1

Nil.

-'h' ■

•A
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were indicted find priHonera tuken,, and of .th£S_jBStimateil strength of 
sixty raiders only seven afe rcpotlld'^Sv'dl^Viit^^reaehed Agra 
Salaam. Besides this there hafia'cattle raids 
which have been frii'Sttalod by‘^njr pa6’^X\'hji^ 
there has been no single instance of-a slave 
Kenya and taken across the border. We are* qn very confidential 
and good terms with oar native sabjects, and it’fieems to me moat £ 
improbable that a slave raid coaid have occurred- gdthout our 
knowledge

It is perfectly trim that a tribe of peopldi^caUed Dais, living 
tlic banks of Lake Budolph, have beoif prafiticaily extermihaled by 
.Aliyssinian raidurs. fhey themselves .have bpen,.en3kved and their 
.small herds taken, riiis dates hack to 1916 and 1917. and since 
tiieii the G<‘\nrniiieut liave protected this area. I won't, houevi-r. 
comment further nn ihis. as the area is outside my district, and 
Colonel Llewellyn, Officer Commanding Troops 
thoroiighl} 
hand inform tlion <11 the suliject.

Cp till two years Jigo Abyssinians were regularly coming to this 
office .-ind cluiiiiing the rot^ini of absconding sla\es. In nn instance, 
do 1 understand, was a slave returned bv u.s. Nowadivs isolated 
caMis occur, when an Abyesiniuu apjiears at the offi<c aial says his 
si'll or daughter has been kidnapped or enticed across the border; 
omiuiries sisuiilly show that the child is an absconding slave, and the 
Alossiniati I'aives this office a very disgruntled being.

, Iiraclically every (but think eveiyi .•Vbyshiiiian on the 
fnmtier li is a slave or slave.s. but in cases of ill-trontraent thev have 
a safe harbour mi this side, if tliey have the pluck to try and 
successful in reui-liing the border.

(hi iny reliiM' from Mega .ionu- fi\e slaves al)s<'Oiidtid from their 
ov tiers at Ihik-i Koba ,tnd shiuloweii

S: x scSiXa *• - ““
T™ “■ ““I “Bain resell W a p^it

A cunoufl instance is before me at present. An eK-mterorefcpy hf 
"‘“T® AdL Ahabe to

affaire. He was dromed ea roate. His rvife, however, arrived'
pu«ha™d“®at 46’'doiiaT“'"’ ^-f ‘'™ whqm..shepurchased at 45 dollars per head en route. These childreh'-am
running ubqut the boma hero perfectly happy, and appear to fake 
“h"e'wo.d? C Clf- ‘“'tled-the Siddy oSsubjel! 
can one "■<«'o receiving wages. What

I have, &c.
E. COCHRANE.

V--. 'm
knowledge, 

•Ying Feen made in 1t,*
M'4 MII /onI ^1

7

Kenvii
/oU with tin' mattpr. and doubtless has given first

iS

mI willI No. 10.
Mr. liuKb-eU to Mr. Hammy MacDonaid.I are

Sir, , , ,, Addis dtaba, A/orsli 21, load,
Is the autumn of last year I had occasion to address an enquiry^''

effect that the matter was an internal concern of the Abyssinian 
Government respecting which they did not feel called upon to 
lurniah information. On receipt of this communication, I pointed 
ou^t to Ras faffan that the slave trade was an internal question in 
which His Majesty 8 Government took a legitimate interest, and in 
regard to whch Abyssima had reoently given undertakings to the 
Leaguo of Nations. I said that I hope<l he would reconsider the ' 
propriety of the note ho had addressed to me. and that, meanwhile,
1 would abstain from communicating it to His Majesty’s 
(mvernineut. I have now, after further insistence, received a second 
note m the same sense as that mentioned obove. I have acknow- 
ledged receipt ^ it, and expressed my opinion that the tone and 
substance of His Plighnoss’s reply will create 
impression on His Mojesly’s Government.

my "Hufiii'i" uiikiiown to me. 
Mi'imted .^bysaiiiuiris followed me ami accu.st'd nn iiiiui of hiding 
tht'in am! liplpiiig, them away. Tliey fp'veral tiiiiPb galloped up to 
the ■■ safari.'' but. a^s they were unable t-. locate the people, 
returned, and, 1 regret to say. caught tlina- of them, tin- other two 
being euwossfid in crossing tiie frontier.

On my visit to Fitaurari ffaptn OiorgiM. at Megi. 
officer was sent with an escort to meet mo at Marimo 
soldiers were followed by absolute babies (children at home of the 
siiiii.' age would not he allowed out gf sight of a uursemaid). who 
ctirried their rifles ui>d ran behind their mules. Pity for them was 
mingled witli admiration for their man'eiloiis staying powers. Every 
hour nr so when the mites showi'd signs of fatigue, their inaatere 
rolioved them of tlie rifles and in cases look thorn up heliind them 
on thoir iniiios. There are at least two or three Abyssinians'Hving 
at Movale wlio have slaves. It is very beastly, but what is 
to do',* Thev circ mostly children, and if I took them away it would 
be impracticable to form a Government baby farm, and I dould 
not take ihein and hand them over tq>^omeonG else, as'dlh are 

. imbued wijh the .'!lavery_ idea, and they ' would simply become 
someone vise's chattel. To;^ take them awa/-without providing for

to

111 .Abyssinian 
He and his .1

li

one
a regrettable

I have, ,&e
9^AUD,I^HS§|LL
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were iiifliicted find pri^nara.tttkari,j|p^(^.tbe:^8Gniate(3 strength of 
sixty raiders only 8oveh..’;aji:a'rep^tid^s^^^gjiigi^eaehed Agra 
Snla.oDi. .B0sid8s;i]y3cattle raids,

knowledge,
single instance'of'’a'eijive' ca'^'g-Deen made in 

confidential

ill Sac„“t =;sn
®=£i=S”“C“”-—^s:-s“P-«s-s

A cunots matanee IB before me at present. An ex-internreter of 
h“ '’f® fr““ Addis Ababa to square up hia

affairs. He was drowned cn roale. His wife. howeVer arrived
nurehard’?t I’f /’“““’•“S” "«« two female slawea whom ahe 
purchased al 45 doUars per bead cn route. These children are 
running abqut the boma here perfeellv happy, and appear to take 
at, interest in their work. If I tackled the good lady o^the subieet
it wereVeeivint-t.

t;
which hav-e heeti'
there has been no
Kenya and taken across the border. are'Qb'Very 
and good terms with our native subjecte ’̂anQ' it'^geems to me most ^ 
improbable that a slave raid could have- occurred without our 
knowlodge.

It is perfectly true that a tribe of-peoplei-iaUetl Dais, living on 
the banks of Lake Kiidolph, have been practically exterminated by 
Abyssinian raiilers. I'hey themselvea.hav^ ^^n,renslaved and their 
siuiill herds laken. This ilafces back to IffiC and IftlT. und since 
then the Govtunimmt have protected this area. 1 won’t, ho\M-ver. 
ciiimnciit further on tins, as the area is ontside my district, ami 
Colonel Llewellyn, Officer Commanding Troojis. Kenya, is 
thorougiily itii ju't with tlie matter, and doubtless has given first
hand inform ttion on the subject.
—tip till two years ago Abyssininns were rogularly coming to this 

office and cluiining (he lotiini of absconding slaves, fn no instance, 
dp I uiuieratand, wag u slave returned by us. N’owadivs isolated 
cases Dccnr when an .\by£.siuiun appears at tbo office and says his 

or daughter has been kidnapped or enticed across the border; 
eiKfuiries ii.siiiilly >hi>\v that the child is an absconding slave, und the 
.Mi\ sfliniiiii

f.

I 1 have. Ac.
b». E. COCHRANE,-•^on

ive,s this office a very disgruntled being.
I will HUN |iriirtically every fhut think everyi .Abyssinian on llie 

fr.iiiii(>r b is ii hIiin'p or slavt's. but in cases of ill-treatment the\- have 
a Mife harbitiir on this side, if they have tiie pluck to trv and 
successful in reacliing the borciiT.

(In iiiy rediif from Mega some five slaves absconded from their
unknown t-o me.

Mmiiited .Uiyssiihiins followed me and accused ni\ men of hiding 
them and helping them away. They several times galloped up to 

they were unable to locale the people, 
.r. caught three of them, the other two

No. 10.

Mr. Ruetieii to Mr. liainnay MacDonaLl
■i

are

t?ir. Addis Ababa, Mafoh 21, 1924,
In the autumn of Inst year 1 had occasion to address an enquiry 

to Iha Abysaiman Govemuiaut iu regard to a uase of altemptod 
slave-trading reported by one of His Majeefy'e consuls. ,Uter 
prolonged delay, and repeated reminders, I received a reply to the 
effect that the matter was an internal concern of the Abyssintan 
Government respecting which they did not feel called utxm to 
furnish information On receipt of this communication, I pointed

^4^0® uT Ik ‘ “ legitimate interoBt, and in
regard to wtah Abyssima had reoently given undertakings to the 
League of Nations. I said that I hoped he would reconsider the 
propriety of the note he had addressed to me, and that, meanwhile, 
1 would obstoin from communicating it to His Majesty's 
Ooiernmeiit, 1 have now, after further insistence, received a second 
note m the same sense as that mentioned above, I have acknow-

“y “pinion that the tone and 
substance of His Highness's reply will create 
impression on His Majesty’s Government.

vni'i-1 al Diiki liob't and shadowed mv safari

tbe but.safari
tvtiirijcil. and, ! regr.-l to hun 
being Bucci'ssfitl in crosHing tlie frontier.

On my visit to Fitaurari Mapta Giorgis. at Megi. un Abyssinian 
officer wan .Hetii witii an escort to meet me at Marimo. He and his 
soldiers were followed by absolute babies (children at home of the 
SrO!i' ago would not be allowed out of sight of a nursemaid), who 
Cm lied their rifies and ran behind their mules. Pitv for them 
rn.iiglcd with admiration for their marvellous staying powers. Every 
hour nr so when lh.- mites showed sigiiH of fatigue, thoir masters

fj

wasij

■i
relieved them of (he rifles and in eases look them up heliind, them 
on th.-ir jiuib-'-. Tin-re are at least two Or three Abyssinians living 
Ht wlio have shivos. It is very beastly, bat what is-one

I
rii.to .1 rc mostly children, and if I took them away,it yypuld 

f Miipracticalde to form a Government baby, farm, and I'feould 
lo them and hand them over tq. ^omeone else, as’dUv are 
‘ '^Ub_ tjm slavor\\ idea, find fhfiy--would simply become 

• l,s.-’sH4fn'tlol. Intake theii) o.wa/swithout providing'for

a regrettable
be q 111I I have, &c.not
imluied ''•sr CLADD EH.SSE.LL-eonieone

■1
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No. 11. .
fl. Thomas, Secrethfil of State'

i
•5 .Sir H. Coryndon to Mr. J

for the Colonies >
2'ra{rob£, 7, 1924V'* • ». I - 

the honour to ackhowletlgo-.^Hpl^bf y.ourpfedece^i:’8v v:-.wS / 
the 2i>th ^ovemh6EJa8t■-W,■th.o^'hbje5fc•oi ‘tho 'torcible i[t/^

Sir,
f

I HAVE
dep^atcli of the 2i>th ^ovemh6Ela8t■_-^',■toJ0^9|3je5fc•pi ‘ 'torcible 
M^triotioH of i'Gitauj A^esininii

2: Thb constant toifFtatibnfi' of ‘
' e£n a sparce of conp^"'^‘th^Ihe 

j timovor^
J 'jiy^thi^^ala^ministratioH bt tlje . 
aSS^'mfroy'rnhtiye^.^ obtained . ..

2: Thb const: 
territon- have been 
Northom Prontier' area for gome 
the migrations bavi.' been caused
southern portion of Al^8ainiai'’«uii .-MtuiyBH .«uvo uuuumcu ..
rcfugft in British toJ'fitory 'from by the Abyssinian '
anthoritiba.

0. It most bp remembered, however, that as regards the interests 
of the northern tarritorios of; thfa. colony the scarcity ;of water in at 

position was-at last reached when it 
became necessary to nhooso betwoon tfie' acceptance of refugees in 
the cause of humaiiity.and the interests of pur own natives, who 
would Biiffor severely hy imy further migration. The officer in 
charge of the Northern Frontier District asked for inetractions in 
tiie matter, and it was left to his discretion to r'etuse to' allow,the 
influs of further stock if likely to prove detrimental-"lo.lhe mterosta' 
of our own natives. Refugees without stock fleeing fr^'Injustice 
wore allowed to remain in British tfrritory, but among these 
nomadic ]Kiople it is a rare occurrence that a native should tfatel 
without stock.

4. In the particular case mentioned in tlie despatch under 
M f(>n'Jico tile iifltiyes eopcernod were Dogodi. a Somali-tribe, and it 
IS corn'criient at this point to refer to the different conditions arising 
from the migration of Somali tribes and that nf others, such as the • 
Boran and Gabbra. of Galla extraction, with reprd to whom the 
argiimonts in paragraphs 2 and 3 above are chiotfi

5. You will'be aware thbt history sliows a constant trend of
migration to the south and the west of all Somali tribes; it is a fact, 
for instance, that the Somali invasion from the north and east only 
riMvhed Jubaland some sixty years ago. and that before that time 
there were no Somalis i;n .the area which is now Kenya Colony; 
the methods omployod arp'--invariably pe-^icpful penetration until a 
Sound footing in the arep. JiasbeBn pbtainod. when a cause of quarrel 
with the inhabitants 18 found with the result that the warlike 
Somali defeats and enslaves the mon peaceful and eaylidt < 
[j''[)ulntion and expels them from the area. - ••

As soon as Govomment took over the administration of these 
northern areai, it became clear that the Somalis, following their 
normul trend ofmigratioh, vyould oust all the wofikar tribes, such as 
the (ialla, unless definite steps were taken in regard to the raove- 
menta of Somali tribes. It ^aa therefore been the constant wliey 
to prevent Bomali migration to the west of the present Jubaland-

p

»ii3a.ssss3^3g&5iiig;-i

VS] 1two': paytB hyf tl 
areaji'^9;li^fi ;c

the root of the matter The ::yv-

iffii
liBEATA, PAGE IB.

At the end of the para5raph numbered 6, tor " pnragraph 2.nhoye”- 
read "paragraph 3 above."

At the end ot the first sentence in the paragraph numbered 9, tor 
"paragrapli 7 be carried into effect "read “paragraph 8 be carried 
into effect."
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ii—JEsSaMst " ] itsl^SlllKl
roluja ih Britisli tertltors? fro.W-jll-tetment by the Abysginiah - vii ' :::£idlH<ij,ol stock. The pMsibility S^Swin/reftmM 

„.s.be.d, h^^,th^ as cepAtds the inte^ta 1

_jcame nocoeswy to chooso between thfi ftcceptuncc of refugeeb in “ ' . -
the cause of bnmanity, «nd the interests of pur own natives, who 
would suffor severely by any further migration. The officer in . •:'
charge of the Northern Frontier District asked for instnictions in '
the matter, .and it was left to his discretion to refuse to' allowJhe 
Loflus hf further stock if likely to prove detrimental-1o..the interests-'/' 
of nur own natives. Kefugees without stock fleeing frbm 'injustice - 
wuj-e allowod to remain in British territory, but among these 
nomadic [a^uple.it is a rare occurrence that a native should tfavel 
'cdhoiit block.

4. In tlie .particular case mentioned in flic despatch under
;< ference tlie natives concerned were Dogodi. a ISomali-tribe, and it 
i^ convenient at this point to refer to the. different conditions arismg 
from the migration of Somali tribes and that of others, such as the 
Borau and Gabbra. of Gnlla extraction, with regard to whom the 
Hiuiimonts in paragraphs 2 and 3 above are chiefly concerned. i

5. You will be aware thdt history shows n constant trend of 
migration to the south and the west of all Somali tribes; it is a fact, 
f'>r iustaiicB., that the Somali invuolon from the north and east only 
fc-.ulied Jubaiand some sixty years ago, ami that befpro that time 
th.Tc were no Somalis m .'the area which is now Kenya Colony: 
til.- inothbda orajiloyOd' are’-invariably peaceful penetration until a 
SDiind footing'in the are^.h^s been obtained, when a ennee of quarrel 
with the iimabitanta'-is found with the result that the warlike 
St-mali defeats and enslaves the mot.- peaceful and earjlsr > ■&': 
j)' filiation and expcls-them from the area.

As Booii as Government took over the administration of these ' ‘ 
northern areak, it became clear that the Somalis, following, their 

rtreiid of migration, would oust all the weaker triboe, such as 
the (ia.lla, unless definite steps were'taken in regard to the move- 
mont.^ of Somali tribes. It^ak therefore been the constant policy 
10 prevent Somali migration to the west of the present Jubaiand-

Mmmf i', ; *1411 No. n. V'^i
Sir It. Opryndon to il/r.‘Socretaf^'o/ Stotc' 

the Co&imes
Sir

II

II1
Wi'hii1 /s -\Sa1

I errata, page 16.
At the end of the paragraph numbered 6. for " 

read '■ paragraph 3 above."
paragraph 2 above ”

At the end of the first sentence in the'paragraph numbered 9, for 
"paragraph 7 be carried into effect "read "paragraph 8 bo carried 
into effect.”
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above to the difference between.the Somali 

and Galla tribes. nS: I; ain’anxious to make it clean in the evehi. of 
futiu-e. negptiations/'that it will be necessary to maintain the policy 
in regard .|o ,So«eh ^ihcs,- e'vcn should the. solution .suggbsled in 

W«SP“‘. Parfher, this , scheme teem 
.■SW!fe^«y«r$!®ne .W»rtieipProntierPiBfrigt as a's'tock-

WPOO losses of stock, -both of the Degodi mid of out 
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Sir li. Coryndon to Mr^ J,. H^^Thjimak, Secretary of State 
' fortW^lpnlet./ < i .

-- 1924
I UAVE tho hohd'iir to acknowltJdgjB'.receipt of your prod___ _ .

despatch of tha 29th Novembei'-lart* On ite subject of the forcibly ^ 
repatriation of certain AbysSiniiui mb^men. •

2. The constant migrations Qf'Abyssinian subjects into Britisii 
territory hayi; l)eeu a souree of concept to the auth^ri^oe 
Northern Frontier area for some tiiile'i In c
the tnigralioiiH have been, caused by the maladrainlstratiun of the 
Bouthern porlioa of Abyssinia, and many natives haVa obtained 
refuge in British territory from ili-ireatment by the Abyssinian 
authoritiets.

It must be reniornbered, however, that as regards the inteiests 
of the northern territories of this colony the soiircity of
i.1— > ■

f

Sir,
ecessor s•liMi . in the 
of cases

i additionaj ' atoclc;'■ The po^ibility ___
disturbing the. vested" uitefelts: of bt^ own .-nhUv^B^ls^-aUb^ed 
Govemmen^ po'icy ns stated m '
the ptoao® Ime^iS'ifi % Srea in E^a Sro 
of those already lo pccnpoticm. wo'uli not .be aerioualy.^^^^^ 
the acceplanca of r^geci from ajj^simaO'-^i li'

8. There is, however, a 6olution;ot.tlio,;(i®cMv!whicli\aa#;b8^^
Disteiet by tixe^^Sn m'^^^^rdistaSsI
the lack of water, and not p£vgr^ngi>4ndrif .wells ea^be prowde^ 'i^^'^'^=rtr*.:rxr,3',,siti;£4y4"ss
other proposals, the allocation from' file'isaisted flooa-\faf.-ia;606 tS^-'
IKoyide for water-boring api«U8 ic-j imd'I,wi)uMV^froi&f'hrSe' '''
that, this sxpnditnre may ba app/bved.: Thoie «m"het little doubt ■ / ‘wv'*
that a careful survey of thp cbmtry;wiu;ah%>« Wmaibiliiy of 
siuhing wells in manj^jilaces wiiich: '^.pdferfS&p!ahseni-of ' 
water, and I am mnvmeed that; .th&l|ti&-isnWgefl'te'd;^?^^ “A

tutnre nogotmhonB.,thot it will be heceBsaryifelniaintam the' pblicfej#''' 
m regard to &miili tribes, even should-the solutjbp4ugg5Bl|cih'** '
Wt^ 7 be i^ed imo effected Pnriher-'tlfe'^Kffi^^a .,

i@:iS?2SsB=s.s-£

• <,-
Siuuter is at

■wirl. u-hi-n. if-e *u- .., Tu,,

A-*-
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V5. You will be awar6~tliat tiistorr showE?-n-consmnr (r< nu oi 

migration to the south undlhe w.-st of nil Somali tribos; it is a fact, 
fill’ instance, that the Sotnoli invasion'from the north and oust only 
reached Jubaland some eixty years ago. and that before that time 
there were no Sorpnlia in the area which is now Kenya fioloriy; 
tho liioiliods omplpyed ore invariably peaceful ponetration until n 
sound fooling in the areadias been obtaine<i. when a cause of quarrel 
with the inhabitants'13 fpvipd with the result that the warlike 
Bomali defeats and ensiat’es 'the moiv peoeeful inid earlier 
pfipiiliition and espfels them from the ar^U-

AS soon as QavornmehT took,pypr the administraUun nf these 
northern afea^Jt^ bccftmO. clear that the Somalis, following their 
normid tread of tnigraUdh’i^^^uld oust all the weaker tHbos, such as 
thc Galla, unleBBi dsfraite etepfl were taken in regard to^he move
ments of Bomali tribes. It has therefore been the constant policy 
to prevent Soin.ali'migration to the west of the present '.Itilmland-
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..AErfer.'^^ifaiSasa ■'«*
,. - Tha posaitility 'of aci^ti^i^bm^m
d.atarbmg the veated fctoretils et our own iSaySaS iil^wed

■;.fycp^B'Sf£Z*Z'^h-.found m the . opening up of large, ureha in the Jlortham liontieV'V-:-^
Diaaict by the provision of tyel,ls.-jrhe problem in' tboae diafriSS "S' ' 
the lack of water, and not of graJSihg. nnd.il wella can be provided in ' 
vanoiiB locahtios the stock-carrjdng capacity will be very iargely 
increased. In a despatch which'fpUcwa I am recommen^g, ^th 
other proposals, the allocation tom thKaBaistedlloanif-^25600 to

?utarfs|itiir ■“ toT't“^ilf “ in“th^ev^rof

:s«^ss

'nmmii W|7^tT -< •'iaH'S
-S-'vr-r

■'t'
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r
fii •‘.Vv,Sir R. Corryn^on to Secretary of State

/■ ^ !/-4-': v ■
, , April 7, 1924.

I HAVE the j^ohtfur to acknbwJSdg^’,receipt 6f your predecessor's 
dospatch o{ 'tha;29th Nov^mVei5\%fef’,Qa the'eabject of the forciWp £‘ 

♦ repatriation of certain Abyssinian-feb^men. . . ^
2. The constant migrations'of'^b^sinian subjects into Britiek 

territory have l>een a soun'e.'pf to'the authorities in the
Northern Frontier area for some tjirie'; In the majority of -----
the migrations have been caused by the maladministration of the 
southern portion of Abyssinia, and mai^’ natives have obtained 
refuge in British territory from ill-treatment by tbd Aln-sainian 
authorities.

S. It must be remembered, however, that as regards the interests 
of the northern territories of this colony the eenreity of water is at
4-1----------- - ,r i-v.. ....itr.,. TV,., it.

1 rAi Sii-,

3
IIcases

additional stock11lii1-
i

1
5. You will be aware|lhat'hlstbrv PtiDws-rr'consrant trena oi 

migration to the south bndlhe w.-at of all Somali tfibos; it is a fact, 
fpr instance, that the Somali invasion'from the north arid east only 
reached'Jnbiiland soine sixty years'ago, and that before that time 
there were iio Sortuilis in the aroa which is now Kenya Colony; 
the mtJthods employed are invariably peaceful-ponetrutiun until a 
soundIwling in the urea has been obtained, when a cause of quarrel 

, with'tliG inhabitauta'IB fotnid with the result that the warlike 
' Romuli defeats and ensItiVes the more peaceful and narlior 

l'‘ipiiliition iind expels them frojn-the.. {Wfitt.
A.S Bonn flayon^eaTitpok ,pV^f the adrninistraUou of these 

northern afeaq/ir becB.mti.ylear that the Somahs, following tlioir 
normal tread'of"tui^at|5S^’^duld-'0uat all the weaker tribes, kch as 
the Gdla. unless, definite-steps weto taken in regard to»the raove- 
pjent-H ’f Romuli tribes. It has therefore been the constant policy 
to prpvf ut Somali ■ migration to the west of the preBeiit/Jiibaland- 
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,;. Shortty after'thiSji^AW.Gobru was recalled'to Addia Ababa, and 
Lij Beli'Mnt-to adminisfer thc Degodia in his^Iace. Lij Be!i was 
formerly in chargo bf Abyssibian Dolo, and lived at the^junction of 
the Daaa and Jaba:Biver8i vAbout Maro^ April 1923-, Lij Bali 
was fisub to Addis-Ababa-in chains cbnsequont on his mieriile of the 
tribes in hia districts. --Ho was■ apparently pardoned and'sent to 

^ relieve Ato Gabrii. Since his arrival amongst the Degodia. it is 
reported^ ^at hia aoldfors have recommenced to lll-troat the Degodia 
and heavily fining them for trivial oSencea. Hence the migration of 
not only part, bnt the .whole, of Degodia to British territoiy. ’ As 
you are aware, the grazing and water facilities for Britifili abbjects 
in the Northern Frontier District; ia already barely sufficient, and • 
this largo incursion of stock can certainly not be placed in^ any 
district in the Northern Frontier District without causing hardship 
and loss of stock to our own people.

In my opinion, the stock must be returned. . I-understand: the 
policy regarding Abyssinian immigranta is to return stock,'but not 
their owners, unless the latter go voluntarily. There is nothing in 
vTiting to this effect in this office.

If the owners do not voluntarily accompany their stock they will 
become paupers in our territory with no means of support. On the 
other hand, they are certain to receive further maltreatment and be 
heavily fined if they do return with their stocks 1 forward herewith 
a letter received from Major A. T. Miles, His Britannic •Majasty/s 
consul, Mega,-ob'the subject. ■ ^ 'i .

I would request that the matter be immediately takoh'rilftiith' 
the British Minister At Addis Ababa with a view to hi^ bringing 
pressure to bear bn the. 'Abyssinian Government to. recall Lij Beli 
and appoint in his place an official who can be relied upon to deal 
justly with the tribes in the Boran Province of Abyssini

Pending your reply, I have instructed officers concerned in 
Northern Frontier District to locate the Degodia definitely and then 
II Wait instructions.

T feel that the position is very acuto and the matter very urgent, 
iiB if steps are not taken in the near future to relieve the Northern 
Frontier District of this Degodia stock, inter-tribal fights may take 
place owing to grazihg and water difficulties.

T.-S. MTJIBHEAD, Lietitenant-Cglotici, 
OfJi6^-in-chorge, Narthem Frontier Disirict.

i-11. In thip connection I enclose for your information a-Ietter 
which has just been, received from’the offiCeiJi-ic:^argfl>.-ff9lrthpm 
Frontier District; reporting the migration oS a ye^ Imge nu^t&t^^f 
Degodi. I have no alternative but to issue liM^tuotions that ihess 

. people should be returned to Abyspinja, all possible steps being ' 
talmb to guard g-^inst loss and suffe^nig. i-: '

As a preliminary step I have sent a telegram to Hip^Brifannic^f 
Majesty R Nfinister at Addis Ababa reporting the migration ,and 
stating that the Degodi are being collected in one locaUt^^fh *
to repatriation at a later date. __

Fortnnutely the rains in the Northern, Frontier-DisSct have 
been exceptionally heavy, and there ic no further immediate action 
nocossar% : it will be possible therefore for His Britannic Majesty’s 
Minister to make representations for some degree of reform and for 
a humane treatment of the refugeea when it becomes necessary to 
return them to the Yabeii Province in the course of the next few 
months. Past experience has prove<l, however, that little can be 
expected in the way of reform in Southern Abyssinia unless some 
new methixl of diploinafic pressure cm be devised.

1 wculd urge tliereiore that the whol«' question of the admini- 
stnition of St.iitbern Aby.RHiriiii should be strongly represented to the 
League of Nations.

i

A View

I
mII

I lluv.'.‘'ic.
n. T. ('OHYNDON, Governor : -

Enclosure 1 in No. 11.
Lu-utriiiiiit-i:()luii^ l Mutrheod to Sir fi. Corynilon.

S'oTthi-rn Frontier /)i«tnct Headquarters,
Mcru. Harch I'i, 1924.

to report that iiifoniuition lias been received that a large 
number ef Abyssinian Degodia, estimated at 8,000 adults and 30,000 
luad of -luck, have recently migrated into British territory. They 
lm\e sciittorod in the Wajir and Seroiili districts, some even as far 
sniith iis (he Afiiiudu district, latter not yet confirmed. Degodia 
ctiiefs have appeared before officer-in-charge, Giirreh, and also 
cfticer-in-charge, Wajir districts. They complain of cruelty at the 
hands of Abyssiiiiiin officials, and refuse definitely to robim to 
Ab\ssuiiii. 'I'lio chiefs of the Degodia brought in nien who had;bpon 
cnielly mutilated bv. they say,_ Abysainiun officials or their soldiers.
Tlu-\ also (oraplaiii that their women have been raped. The 
(•tSciT-in-ciiarge, GuiTeh, who left Mandera a few days agp'.'&fter 
Uiis incursion, also staUis that some Degodia chiefs produced pien 
before him who had been mutilated.

To recapihiluto. In December last the officer-iu-chiirge, Qurreh, 
j>qKirtpd that British territory was clear of Abyssinian, ?.
They had voluntarily gpitb back to Abyssinia, us their 

' Jjiiid.told them that undoi' Alo Qabru, the Abysriniim milU&of&ol •; 
. % charge of thptr district, fhey^were boinff-weU’jgdmirustOTea'flhdl .yeatea-iiistly,

a.Sir
I U.WK
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. after ^this,-Ato -Gabru vtub recalled to Addis Ababa, and
Lij'Beli'Mnt to-ad^ister the Degodia in Lij Beli _.
formerly in charge of Abyssimon Dolo, and lived at the junction of 
tlm Daua and, Jaba-BiverSi vAbout March or April 1923, Lij Beli 
was eentkto Addis-Ababa in chains cbnsequent on his misrule of the 
tribes in his districts. He was apparently pardoned and sent to 

^ relieve Ato Gabm’. Since his arrival amongst the Degodia it is 
reported that his soldiers have recommenced to ill-treat the Degodia 
and heavily fining them for trmal offences. Hence the migration of 
not only partr, but Degodia to British territory. As
you are aware, the grafiifii^^ira water facilities for British subjects 
in the Northern Frontier District, is already barely suf&cient, and 
this largo incursion of stock con certainly not be placed in any 
district in the Northern Frontier District without causing hardship 
and loss of stock to onr own people.

In my opinion, the stock must be returned. I understand the 
policy regarding Abyssinian immigrants is to return stock, but not 
their owners, unless the latter go voluntarily. There ia nothing in 
writing to this effect in this office.

If the owners do not voluntarily accompany their stock they will 
become paupers in our territory with no mcsans of support. On the 
other hand, they are certain to receive further maltreatment and be 
beuvil/^ned if they do return with their stock. I forward herewth 
a letter received from Major A. T. Miles, His Britannic Majesty’s 
consul, Mega, oh the subject.

I would request that the matter be immediately taken ■nip with 
the British MinisVer at Addis Ababa with ^a^vview’ to his bringing 
pressure to bear on the Abyssinian Goverriment to. recall Lij Beli 
and appoint in his plafee 'an.officiai who can be relied upon to deal 
justly with the tribes in the Bornn Province of Abvssinia.

Pending your reply, I have instructed officers* concerntai in the 
Northern Frontier District to locate the Degodia definitely and then 
await instructions.

I feel that the position is very acute and the matter verv urgent, 
as if steps are not taken in the near future to relieve the Northern 
Frontier District of-this Degodia stock, intor-tribal fights may take 
place owing to grazing and water difficulties.

T. S. MTJIEHEAD, Lieutenant-Colonel, 
Ofjieer-xn-chaTgc, Northern Frontier Dietrict.

I 16I 17I I tl. In thip cgnn^ction I enclose for youf'information .5. letter 
■which has jubt been'received from the offiCBr-mi^arga>-!folrthem 
Frontier District! rfepor^ing the miginfafon-of a large hu^bSxLht
Degodi. T have jio alternative but to issue ihi^tcuctione ^hat j^hepb - 

. .i>oopie should b^ returned to Abyspima. /aU possible'-steps 
talmu toi^ard ggainst loss a’nd-suffe^ng.'‘

As 0 preliminary step I have sent a telegram to Hip‘Britanmctf 
Majesty’s Minister at Addip Ababa reporting the migration , and 
stating that the Degodi are being collected in one locality with a ^ew
to repatriation at a later date. __

Fortunately the rains iri the Northern. Frontier District have 
been exceptionally heavy, and there is 110 further immediate action 
nMoasarv : it will be possible therefore for His Britannic Majesty's 
Minister to make representations for some degree of reform and for 
a humane treatment of tlie refugees when it becomes necessary to 
return them to the Yiihen Province in the course of the next few 
months. Past experience lias proved, however, that little can be 
expected in the way of reform in Southern Abyssinia unless 

imeW nietho<l of diplomatic pressure c.in be devised.
. ■ 1 wi'iitd urge tlierefon* th.it the whole question Of the admini

stration of Southern Abyssinia should bo strongly represented to the 
- League of Nations.

II
was

I
I

some

a1
I h.ivi'. dc.

R. T. C’ORYNDON, Oovemor1
Enclosure 1 in No. 11,

I AJiitr/iea/J lo Sir R. C’orytidcm.
;V()r/iiiTn Frontier District Headquarters,

Men,. March 12, 1924.
K to repon that 'iiifomuition lias boon received that a large 

niiiiil..-r uf Aliyssiniiiii Degodia, estimated at H.OOO adults and 80,000 
ill! , f have recently migrated into British territory. They
vi- iitirrttd in the Wajir and Beronli districts, some even as far 

-"lit!) ilip Afinadti district, latter not yet confirmed. Degodia 
iliiefs havf appi-an-d before officxT-in-fhurge. Gurreh, and also 
cttirei in-i'harge, Wajir districts. They complain of cruelty at; the 
li.ind.-, of .Abyssinian officials, and refuse definitely to rolutn’to 

Ttio uhiefs of the Degodia brought in nien who had'beon 
ciu-.H\ mutilated )j\. they say. Abyssinian officials or their soldiers.

! hc\ also enraplain tliat their wopien liavo been raped. .___
('fficcr-in-ch.irge. Diimdi, who left Mandcra a few days ago','After 
uii> iiicurhioti, alpo states that some Degodia chiefs produced men 
b' f'Ti- him rtho had been mutilated.

rocapitulato. In December last tho officer-in-charge, GWeh, 
l uportcil that British , territory was clear of Abyssinian Degtiar ^ 
Tliey had voluntarily gope back to Abyssinia, as their iXtmik['i0Q '~ 
hud Rdtl thorn tlmt under Alo Qabrii, the Abyssinjtm 

An charge of their district, they^were boipg.;weU'^mima^OTed*ahd’

’' '

t
Sir

1 K.i'

1
il,l

■\l -"iiiia

The

Enclosure 2 in^No. 11,

Mikf to the .OfficoT-m-Sliarric, florlhcro Frontier6’o?isuf
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In the case of the Degodia tribe, who have now migrated into 
a o^/TrS^’i, ^ understand they amount to some 3,000 perBodfl, 
soma 80,head of camels, a large amount of cattle and goats. • 

Ifae whole tribe, I am told, have migrated owing to the continual 
over-taxation and persecution of the Abyssinian officials.

Naturally, this large number of people cannot be accommodated 
on the Bntish Bide Therefore, if the secretariat decide to repatriatoff 
this tribe, I should be glad if you could inform me so that I 
present when they are handed over in order to onflUM-ihefc-i; 
not Ul-treated by the Abyssinians. As you areaware 
l.ij Beh, who ifl now in charge of the Degodia ar^^chained 
and taken up by Fitaurari Hapta Giorgis to Addis Ababa for his 
misrule of tin- Degodia Province and for his cruelty to the Degodia 
lie was D(i doubt pardoned byPitaururi Hapta Giorgis, and returned 
tn his province five months ago. Since his return he has stated ho 
will avenge hitn.solf on the Degodia—he has taken enormoue taxes 
from them, and in one day one section were fined 1,000 head of 
camels and 11 men have been killed. If the Degodia are handed 
hack to him there ix no doubt that they will be extramelv cruelly 
treated and will immediately endeavour to escape to Britdsh'territorv 
again.

P- tho Governor and the men concerned had been summoned to 4ddis

had been so numerous that it waa essential that uorne improvement 
should take place as soon as .possible. The Abyssinian Govsmment 
must see that ftnlher violations of the British itohiierSvould not 

©jccur and that the raiders were properljcp»idph®J'i1ir.iB'yHiiBian • 'i'X -v •': 
Government should issue a speeU.1
on this poi.rt, a,^ the ^iehmentioal«i^;^s^--t..;j;§;^- 
■iraured me that he had done oU in his power ta,ipJiov^ttori;ih ' -'■^-SS
this direction. He recommended that the frontier fproai^BlY tHaf ■ '
of South-Western Abyssinia) should be deUmited as^sranrep^Tile ■ X'-i 
by a boundary commission. I repKeJ thiBnJhe pasV-tvhefftfiMe • , -iXS;
hod been a question of frontier delimitation if had always fallen •'JS
ttoaigh owing to the non-appearance of the necessary Abyssinian - rf|S 
officials, hut I promised to consider the matter and discuss-it with' .
His Imperial Highness at our next meeting. ' ■ -' ■

lam. fkc. ■■■■■'

J. RAMSAY MaoDONALD. - 'SStSfe

■:4our

V

can bp 
*y are

I suggest, therefore, that the British Minister at Addis Ababa 
b(* informed in order that he can bring pressure to bear for a 
competent Abyssinian official to be sent down to take over the 
Dcgodiii and administer that part of the Boran Province, otherwise 
this trouble will never ee-ase. No. .18.

Mr. J. II. Thomas to Sir li. iJortjndbn. ^ ; .

DovJtiing Streojr'^tiguit'^, 1924.
I HAVE the honour to acknowlodgo the receipt of yoilr>de0patch 

of the 7th April, and to inform you that I have givenki^aroful. 
consideration to the question of the immigration of AbyBaiiuBp'i^22^>t 
refugees into Kenya.

‘2. I am proposing to tho Secretary of State for Forei
that, as a first step, strong repreaentiitiona should be-ma, . ^__
Majeety’s Government to the Government of Abyeainia ,Qn the 
subject, and that if no adequate steps ure taken by the-Govoroment 
of Abyssinia as u result of such representations, tho mhttei^-bW^t 
be referred to the I^eague of Nations. . , , i .

3. With regard to paragraph 8 of yo.ULdis^att^i, 1 c^sjder'tiat, 
while your proposals for well-boring, in fhe Ndrthera "Kontier 
District may be desirable later for the benefit of the.,tribe8 residentin ‘ 
that difltrict, it would not bo expedient to adopt &em 
for providing for the Abyssinian refugees, until it has been defini^ly 
Kscortained that the cause of the ougrntion of these refugees cannot 
be removed.

A. MILER.
Ihs lirilannic Majesty's Consnl. 

i^'intheni Abyssinia.

■b;

.Sbi, 12.
Affairs

Mr. Maciioiiald to .\tr HiiUijck Aihlm .Itutti;.
Sir. Foreign O/fice. July 31, 1924.

Uah Taki-.aui visitud me at tin- Foreign Office on the Ulh 
tintl 1 took the opportunity to have with him h political discussion 
winch lasted it>r over an hour. His Imperial Highness 
{liiinod by lias Hailii. Ras Riyytun. Has Nudo and Bilata flenmi. 
Mr. Horae ami Mr. Zaphiro uclcd uji interpreters.

2. I began by raising the .pieatioii of .Abyssinian mub into 
HntiMi territory, and giving the details of recent raids. 
Ha.s Tiiffan asked me, in reply, to believe that any violations of 
the British frontiers would be puiushed by the Abytainiuii 
(ioiermiimit. who had. in point of fact, always punishod the 
cliiefs resixuisible for raids, but that they could not dismiss the 
important Governors under whom the minor chieftains served unless 
the complicity of the Governors could be proved. He ompiiaei&ed 
the difficulties of administration in Abyssinia. When His Majesty’s 
Minister had protested against violations of the frontier below Ikfap,

was eccoin

■■ias a means

('I
1 have,.Ac;

J. H. THOMAS.
$

1!
IJ ,Vi&: ,...s
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,.Jn ,the case of the Degodm tnbe, who have now migrated into 
Oitr,‘te^itory^ I understand they amount to some 3,000 persoob, 
8omej^3/),C^ head of camels, a largo amount of cattle and goats.

The whole tribe, 1 am told, have migrated owing to the continual 
over-taxation and persecution of the Abyssinian officials.

Naturally, this large number of people cannot be accommodated 
the British side. Therefore, if the secretariat decide to repatriated 

this tribe, I should be glad if you could inform me so that I can be 
present when they are handed over in order to ensure thatihey.orp 
not ill-treated by the Abyssiniana. As you are probably uwiiro. 
Lij Beli, who is row in charge of the Degodia area, was chained! 
and taken up by Pitaurari Hapta Giorgis to Addis Ababa for his 
misrule of thi' Degodia Province and for his cruelty to the Degodia, 
He was no doubt pardoned byPitaurari Hapta Giorgis, and returned 
to his province five nionths ago. Since his return ho has stated he 
will avenge himself on the Degodia—he has taken enormous taxes 
from them, and in 
camels and 11 men have teen killed. If the Degodia are handed 

■'back to him there is no doubt that they will be extremelv cruelly 
Treated and will immediately endeavour to escape to British’territory 
again.

the Governor and tlie men concerned had been summoned to Addis 
Ababa, but they hod denied that they had ever crossed the frontier.

3. I replied that cases of violation of the frontier in the past 
had been so numoroua that it was essential that some improvement 
should take place as soon as possible. The Abyssinian Government 

^miist see that further violations of the Britiali frontier would 
wbccur and that the raiders were properly^^^hipli^iX.l^o Abyi^injap 

Govorhmont should issue a special warnmg^fn-fhQi^ igcgl autliD^tfeS 
on this point, and the punighpient should be ;8evoi‘6. ‘ Jlas Taffari 
uBsured me that he bad bia power to 'matters in
this direction. He reeoi^S3i3^that the frontier (ptosuniably that 
of Sonth-Westem Abyssinia) should be delimited as Boote^ possible 
by a boundary commission. I replied thatjh the pasf wheh there 
had been a question of frontier delimitation it bad always fallen 
through, owing to the non-appearance of the necessary Abyssinian 
officials, but I-promised to consider the matter and discuss it with 
His Imperial Highness at our next meeting.

I am. &c.
j. RAMRAY Macdonald.

1^

noton

Ii'im

day one section were fined 1,000 head ofone

I
I suggest, therefore, that the British Minister at Addis Ababa 

be informed in order that he can bring pressure to bear for n 
competent Abyssinian official to be sent down to take over the 
Di'^fKliii iirirl administer that part of the Boran Province, otherwise 
r!im trouhle will never cease.

I No. 18.

Mr. J. U. Thomiiis to Sir H. Coryhdpn.^

Downing AugtutSi' 1924.
I RAVE the honour to acknowledge the roeoipfc of yodx:despatch 

of the 7th April, and to inform you that I have given, careful 
consideration to the question of the immigration of Abyssinian 
refugees into Kenya.

2. I am proposing to the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs 
that, as a first step, strong representutiona should be made by His 
Majesty’s Government to the Government of Abyssinia on the 
subject, and that if no adequate steps are taken by the Government 
of Abyssinia as u result of such representations, the matter might 
bo referred to the I.,eague of Nations.

8. With regard to paragraph 8 of your, despatch, I cppsidqr that, 
while your proposals for well-boring in ‘ the Ndrthern li^ontier 
District may be desirable later for the benefit of the,.tribes resident in 
that disluict. it would not be expedient to adopt toem as a meanR 
for providing for the Abyssinian refugees, until it has beon definitely 
ascertained that the cause of the migration of these refugees cannot 
be removed.

■ -'V-i A. MILES.
Uig lintnnnir Majesty's CoiirhI, 

Snutheni Abjfsfnnia.
Sir,

ii
S„. I'i,

Mr Machiiiiuld tu Mr. Biiliuck i.‘iilths .Ibabui.

I Foreign Ojjice. July 31, 1924.
Ji.\s Taki- \ki visited me ut ilic Foreign Gffice on the lllh July, 

mid 1 UK)k the oppurtiiruty to have with him a political disciisBite 
v'tiu'h laslnl for over an hour. His IinpiTial Highness 
I'aincd by Kus Haihi, Ras Siy_\
Mr IIiiOic aiitl Mr Zaphiro act*ii iig iiitcrprelers.

•J. I h.-oan by raising the qnestiou of Abyssinian raids into 
llnii-)i ten'itur\'.
Ila- Tiiffan asked

>ir.a
I was acconi- 

. Has Nado and Bilata Heroin.

and giving tlic delailft of recent raids, 
le, ill reply, to beliove that any violations of 

ttj-- Ihitisii frontiers would be pinushed by tL- Abyssinian 
who had. in point of fact, always punishiil the 

i hief- resfMiiiMble for raids, but that they could not dismiss the 
imporiHrit (iovemors under whom the minor chieftains served unless 
the (omplicity of the Governors chuld be proved. He emphasised 
the diffii ultii's of administration in Abyssinia. Wlien His Majesiv's 
Minister liad n^tosted against violations of the frontier bplow Maji,

lhave. &c.
J. H. THOMAS.

■'C -H \;Vo r" "s- -,.V'
.•1 ■i



bower,- that. Dejazniotoh Bern has sbo/o ^wjteh^io^B'jto 'a^hbnty '
avon as far’as Npeset. ' ' ,i ' ' ^ •• i, ^ I' -'.i*:.

I have not yet Received a reply to ni^ nOt^/’to. the; Ethpressi 
but I am ir^oritiejd that they are making en4alrieb^ t \ ‘if' i ' 

r have, . .. : '4SU
G. H..:BULLOCK, li '

'' 'GUargS d‘Affdirc».

- ■

vV
-•i h'R:fi

V®' 'ty::'K

,
Qolonfal Ao 'Foreign.

LoiDTiirig Street, August ^.2,
1 AH diroc^ted to request yoh'to ijifonn ^fr'. Secretary iiamsay 

.MacDonald that at the meeting which wasiheld at the Colonial Offiof 
on the Blsi .filly it was thought that, as^ first step, strong repr? 
sentations slinuld he majb hV ffiB'Maiesty's afiyjifrimont to tlw 
flovbnimpiit of .^bysainiaVon the siiQbct of^^'&Sjljgratiori of 
,.M.yflsiriian subjpota.''0\ring. to 'ill-treatment AbvsHiiiini;
uiifhonlie^. into tho Norfcheni-Prontier District of Kenya; im.i that 
jf uo^adeipinto steps were takert'by the Government of Ahy.ssiniii on 
the receipt of such reprosontatio'ns. an appeal might lie made to the 
Leugiie of Nations.

■'

V’ ;V'*u *
s

’.'r P.
Sir,

©€
' . EncloBure 2 in No. 16.;

Mr. SuUock to Her Majesty Judith, £Jmprcis of Ethiopia, 
Daughter of Emperor Menetik'U. mMfi

} (After Greetings.)

Vour Majesty, ^ y ; f,:
HAVE the honour to refer to your Majesty’s letter of the^/YV/'''//4| 

5th baaoi, 1916, regarding Dejazmntc’h Beru. I am glad that i • '[R.,
Majesty is aware that British officers do' not cross the frontier^*' .'I [.■'•■
make raids, and that your Majesty has instructed Dejazmatch‘Beni 
to avoid anything that might cause small troubles with the Govern
ment of the Sudan

I am, &c. IH. J. BRAD.

Pk
No, 15.

Air- Ihillodt lo Mr. Ramsaij MacDcmali
/ ”

■I 1 trust' that your-Majesty also informed 
Dejazmatch Bern plainly that there will be no further trouble if he / 
keeps his forces on Ahyaainian territory, for your Majesty may rest .' 
assured that no British officers will make a raid across’the-frontier. '

Your Majesty. is already aware that a raid was mWb last’year 
with over 800 rifles on British territory round Warra Garra 
Kitaurari Fanta under. Dejazmatch Beni’s orders, and as I am' 
aware no steps have been taken to punish the persons,responsible for 
these acts. No British‘official who raided the tenitoiy of a feiendlE-: 
neighbourhood would be permitted- to retain his position for^a 
moment; he would also be soyerely punished as well. Since 
Mr. RuBsell's letter of the 2nd April to His Highness Ras Taffari,
I have received several letbrs from the Governor-General of the 
Sudan, to whom all hie. officers make reports of what is happening 
in their districts, and I,am-now_^iii a position to give you information 
regarding two'raids made by Dejazmatch Bern’s officers during this . . .i
year. Dejazmatch; sent Gerazmatch Getana ‘tp ’Fifcatirari k 
Mardes^a with'instnic^ons to send an armed force and .N, J j'' i'f
collect tribute -ffoui’ - thd Nuer and Burun villagqsi ‘ Fiteth^ ^
Mardnssa did not app^e of those procoedings, but he aentFitaflrEoi ^
Yambo and Kanyazrflatch'Manuri,' who^entered'British teijfitory dnd ^ 
proceeded as far as.Jpla^ea called Liss The damp' of this ' ■ ‘*4 ■
force was taken by the British ;^ollce7''/Jmdf;^^bA^l)ya§to 
four rifles were captured. ^his/ppr^'.^bblJit^H w^giyo’'^ ■ ^
about 2(X). - ^ N *•

On tho 5th April tho''Briti9h^Goraipi8Biofao'ri^mefe&Qtlie?’i^flr6h G 
party on Sudan, territory on tho\i¥eBt'‘'9ide of -f
the party of Bogola, who was sent by Jl^jaztaatdii '
tribute round Pulu Gemi, ' ' ’ ' .

Sir, ylddifl Ababa, August li, 1924.
I IIAVK Ihc honour, to. enclose copies of my despatch of the I3th 

August u< the Acting Governor-General of the Sudan, transmitting 
copy of my letter ki tho Empress regarding the raids made bv 
Dejazmatch Beru m the neighbourhood of Warra Gnrra in Suda’n 
territory.

t

I
t

I haw. Ac

IID II. BDLLCK^K.
Chargk d'Affairrs

it
i

....i^mjloBure 1 lu'Nu. 15.

Mr HuUoe}i-ia.i}(& %Hiiig Gouernor-t},ncra!. Kh

,1;,; ■ ./Itfififi .D«i5a./li/gm>-t 18. 15>*24.
With reference fO-.prhyioUH c'-orresjionib-iu-e regarding the Warm 

<*arra raid of 1928 atiid;'QjQ ruids during the present vear, I have the 
li.monr to eiiclosii.cdpy of p note whic.b 1 addreHsed'to the Empress 
‘•n this Hubjoet, Rphfiidoration.'i nskod for compensations and
K-ijut-stcd the Aliy^miiiD -Government kj make it quite clear to 
Diqazinutch'BofuVihiit'he Would be, removed from his post if anv 
liu ther incident.H •occurred. . - . '

orlicm
rAir

■v;4
< t-

J;I I-arn that the tij,uir))i>.',ulBS8-piirav from th,' inct that some
rf. ’

[18187]
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'e'

towoverf-that. Diijaznlatoti Bern hna son/e BOeta-nsioW .to imtiiority '» ‘, '1
oven as far'lia Ni»B8cr. ' ^,i)- ■ > - i . '.

1 have not yet ^ereived a reply to niyl note to, ihe Bmp 
but T am inforiJicd that they are making engolrieb. i ' .' » •

Ihave.te.- ; . '•
8. H. BULLOCK,

CKa.rg6 d’Affairet

' -■■i’”, t.
^ ' r iTo u.

Ootpni^l.Officoiig-'FoTeigji p./^c

■ 12, 19‘2-t.
I AM directed to’'Ceqnest yoh 'to Infonri Hr.‘Secretary Raraeav 

XlacDoijald that at the moetiog which wns\held at the Colonial OffiM 
nn the.-SlRt Julv it was' thdu^Uifc tbat, as'^ hrst step, strong rep're? 
^tations should be mttcfh bV Hia'Majesty’s Government to tlu* 
^vfirnraent nf^ Abysainin'.hn the subject of the migration of 

^Abyasipian subjerts. -pwing., to ’lU-treatmont by the Abysaininr: 
authorities, into the Northern Frontier Pistrict of Kenya; and that 

■if no'ade(|iiii(e steps were token^by tliv Government of Abvssinia on 
the receipt nf such roprwentations. an appeal might lie ninde to the 
Loa^ift of Nations.

i\
i”.i- I"-.

I ■ ‘I c. resB
Sir,

©'©
'■r—

>■ Enclosure 2 in No. 15.

Mr. huilock to Her Majesty Judith, Evvpr^ss of Ethiopia, 
Daughter of Emperor Menelih II.

% !Si
(After Greetings.)1 am, (tc.

H. J. READ. Vour Majesty,
1 HAVE the honour to refer to your Majesty's letter of the 

5th Sunei. I9l(>, regarding Dejazmatch Bern. 1 am glad that your 
Majesty is aware that British officers do not cross the frontier to 
tr>ak6 raids, and that your Majesty has instructed Dejazmatch Bern 
to avoid anything that might cause small troubles with the Govern
ment of the Sudan. I trust that your Majesty also informed 
f)ojazmatch Beru plainly that there will be no further trouble if he 
keeps his forces on Abyssinian territory, for your Majesty may rest 
assured that no British officers will make a raid across the frontier.

Your Majesty is already aware that a raid was made last year 
with over 800 rillee on British territory round Warra Garra by 
Fitaurari Fanta under Dejazmatch Bern’s orders, and as I am 
aware no stops have been taken to punish the persons responsible for 
these acts. No British 'official who raided the territory of a friendly 
neighbourhood would bo permitted to retain his position for a 
moment; he would also be seyerely punished as well. Since 
Mr. Russell’s letter of tbd 2nd April to His Highness Ras Taffari,
E have received several letters from the Governor-General of the 
Hudan, to whom all tua,officers make report* of what is happening 
in their districts^ and I am now in a position to give you information 
regarding two raids made by Dojazmatch Bern’s officers during this 
year. Dejazmatch , Botu sent Gerazmatch Oetana to Fitaurari 
Mardessa with, ihstruotfons to send an armed force M raidi and . v 
collect tribute from, the Nuer and Bunin villages. Fitaurari 
Mardessa did fiot.apipijove of these proceedings, but he sent Fitaurari 
Yarabo and Kanyazffialch Manuri, who cntered British territory and 
proceeded as far afl-'^Ia'des Called Idea and * Bar,^ The camp of this 
force was token by the British pblice^'andrt^.ojAbyssinians and 
four rides were captured. Bhia party is* belfowod fccrihttye numbered

On the 5th April tW'Briti^"ComniiB'3ionor''ini?,t/^bther smhU'er 
party on Sudan territory on thOvest*sido of FHiln'G'^L,''' Tips*---' 
the party of Bogala, who was sent by Dejazmatch Bern :• fbj-igollAjfc 
tribute round Fulu Gemi. ' ‘ij-.’:' ^ •

[iai87]
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No. 16.

Mr Bulloch to Mr. Ramsay MacDonaldi ISir, Addis Ababa, August 14, 1924.
I the honour,to enclose copies of my deaputoh of the 18th 

August I., (ho Acting Governor-Geneml nf the Sudan, transmitting 
copy id iii\ ielirr Ui the Empress regarding the rinds made by 
Drjdzmatch Meru in the ncighbonrlnxjd of Wnrrrt Garra in Siidnii 
t.-rritory.

i
i

I have, (fee. IG. H, BULLOCK.
Chargt^ d'Affaires. II

.,i.^nulo8ure 1 in'"No. 15. 
Ur C.B oeruor (i. tioral, A‘/(<»rfiim

''ir. Aiij/ii*'/ 1.8, 1924.
WiTii reference to-.pacyio'ua correspomieiice regarding the Warr.i 
-1 raid of 1928 ahd.'{liQ niida during Urn present year. 1 have the 

l.nnmir to eiiolosulmpjroLii noil' whiiJi I wiiiresned'to the Empress 
■I! rliw Mi/hjoia,. .After ■conaidoriitiou.'l .iskod for compensationB and 
r.')ioatc<l Mn- Aljyffejnjiin Govej-nmont to make it quite clear to 
l''•Jazmatch Rerd. that _ho .^buld bo, roinoved from his post if 

'lii'.r incidents oechcr^d..
I barn that thp from the fact that

west of Major Gwjrm's 
Irorits r anj h.^,not yo.feali^^jteJ.'iD.claimito them. It appears

(liirni

any

some was

iisi iikiLiSsiteirSr'tf' , 'V,-t.
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The British .Commissioner also saw traces of four small hunting 

{Hirttes^ on Sudan/torritory.
iJoxT ymm is well aware that aft^r Major Gwyim visited

1 diatoe't uj,190& to make a. map of j;|ie .country, the frontier was 
■ \y dctorminod; by j^ireiity with the Emperor Menelik, \Vho also wrCrto 
; Iriu-rs ito'the Aliyasinian chiefs near by that the newly-established

frontier should hot ho violated bv Ab^’ssinians. Moreover, the 
rurrect-"frdirti0r is well known to many Abyssinian officers lining ^ 

, ; near there now,,' so that Dejazmatch Bern cannot Pflfilihly pretend 
• that he is ignorant of the frontier deterinine^^^^;.j^Tnne1ik 

, .-Neyorthelesw. Dejazmatch Beru’s new s<^al camef^e dence 
(io\yrnor of the Abigar,’ and lir j)n't<‘ndfi that his province 

' cMeiuis as far a.«i Nasser, and ho is endeavouring to exorcise tnithoritv 
cu Sudan torritory. It is quite clear liiat it is because of lhes-> 
uiiquilou-. preieiibioiw tliat h. invents ridiniloii;- stories of British 
forces erif^ring Abyssinian Iciritory.

Tiieso ariiicd raids l,y tto- idheors of Dejazmatch Bern are ac ts of 
war. wliicb it is llie tiiulU:il duly of ruilisi'<i (tmntnes to punish and 
prevent, and I hav- to state with regret that the least 1 can ask of 
V'lir Majesty ns Uiat you sliould inform Itojazrnatcb Bern tiial if his 
'.dUvrs cnejs tti.- iromior ag.im li- uiij im deprived of Ins proMiice 
,.iid l)u must aevttrely jmiushed. and I iriiisl rdso request that this 
threat should he fu]fi]le<l. sliould Dejazmatch Bern disobey vmir 
Majesty’s fomiiii.nds, Fdauran Fanta. whj was the principal* leader

■ ■f these armed forces, which have imaulted in several deaths and
■ atisidenilde toss to the liihabitaiits. should also be adeqtialidv 
pimished. I have also the honour to napiest that your Majesty's 
t.oVbrnineiil should provide cuiiippnealion for all the damage that 
lias been done to Hritish subjects on Hritisli territory.

_ Your Majestv will appreciate that these mattors are very sonouB;
.. . .'e rherefiirc the honour to ret 

iMieSt iiltelitHiil and h

r have given mstractions that the Degodia bhould be repatriated 
to Abyssima m aa peaceful a method as possible under the control of 
an expenenced officer with troops. I have inforroed the British 
Minister at Addis Ababa accordingly. The operations wiD be 
conducted with care and discretion and, I anticipate, with success.
I would point out, however, that quite apart from the losses which 

^the Degodia are likely to sustain amongst their herds, the consider- 
ablo trouble and expense involved are due to the failure of the 
Abyssinian authorities to secure an administratidn in their southern 
territory which should prevent such incursions into Kenya.

Information was given to the Abyssinian authoritibs through 
Hi8 Britannic Majesty's Minister at Addis Ababa of the situation 
which had arisen, and the migration of the Degodia. I have received 
110 communication from Abyssinia in this matter, nor has any reply 
been sent to my representations.

2. As you are aware, the presence of military poets in the 
Northern Frontier District involves this colony in an expenditure of 
at least i'40,000 per annum, expended on.,the maintenance of 
ouipoBts to prevent raids from that countiyD- ;i?urther, the fear of 
constant raiding froin Abyssinia.hus the-efF^bi of driving tribes, such 
as the Boran and alUed'tRbeB, 'fufthor down into Kenya territory, 
where they, in tmn, dispossess other tribes pf .their pasturage 
force them to trek further south. These njovements considerably 
complicate the allocation of JandB-to-tho-:diffoteht native’ tribes, and 
have uow reached a pQiiit:-afc‘w^.ich'’Ifi’^;oW wining into-toushSriili^^ ' - . 
agncultnral devGlppmAnb;m’"soril6d---areas,<:y,;ln: such-^fitebsif aus" "
Govommont is facQd’.With'tl^BiilternatLVQjdf^i&erdeSrnmg to^nllow 
pasturage of inVftam| ,Jefjda^throilgh ■\riireh7 not infrequentlyT 
witfrie disease is spread / throughp# the ‘^iintry^r of finding 
alternative land for them elsewhere'by jiashing other tribes back to 
their former locations, and so On^ totil the-Abyssinian bordetLri^:i^«' 
reached. The latter altetnorive necessarily involves further 
employment of troops and multiplicity of posts, to which the 
Inspeetor-Qoneral of the King?s^fricap Kiflps has recently objected 
oh mliltaty gronnds.

3. It iSi undoubtedly, a hard task for the Abyssinian Govern
ment to Becnre the good go,vernance of Southern Abyssinia. 
.Apparently considerable diffieurties are eiporienoed in. obtaining the 
services of the right typo of Abyssinian to take chorge of the 
province on account of its climatic disadvantages. The result is 
that cofitrol is-far.-too ft-ei^ueDtly left in the hands of unscrupulous
undei-lihgs, who batten on . raids and merely encourage every___
of disorder as.^a means of filling their own pockets. Constant 
representations'to the Abyssinian Government , through the British 
itonsulate have haij the effect of obtaining the removal of many- 
uf these soroalled Goyemore, but hitherto it cannot'be-soid that any 
material change for the better has resulted. The Abyssinians have 
recently giyen' up. the post, at Gadadhma, which tliey undertook 
fo maintain. Tins withdrawal iiiaji .lpad to Considerable trouble 
aml ;di68oiiBious .nnlOpgst the differeiik.^’tribeBowho'.^ater'there in 
thf'idry'S^aBoh; ' 7 "

this
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1 ].av quoHf tliat vour Majesty will give 
II reply as soon a.sto-rii \ a

]«>>sibie, 1I
G. H. BULLOCK.

•L/iL.s /iiL/21. i
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'■ Nil. 10,

-SSr H l-aryn^lnn l/r •/ II Thomas.

formS'airobi, July 2r,. i'j-24.
, ^ ^ . . '-11 witii regard to tlu- migration
D- ii.-iii.i from AbysBinm u. ib.. .Northern Frontier District of 

itoiu, itmsi. ptiyple have nu^. iviiriiuted as far as the Uaso 
N.Mro liivi.r W.itim s.. tn.les of Meru. lui.l iheir presence is causing 
•"Msi.loial) .; unroM m.jougst the tribes in-the Northern Frontier 

Ii 18 poinud out by the ufru-ur-in-charge that the 
iiisiihi. iriii lor ilio Ijor-ds of the existing popi/tation as well

! t- till' houuiir to addr-'ss

li,.

water is 
as those
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I
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i','-V- "
V'.;- ■ }k v‘:;.-Th6.flritiiik;^oramissFbi.0r also saw traces of four small hunting

i.‘(tcrg -jW'tbe Atyssinian chiefs near by'that the newl^ . ...... .......
frontier :^bald not be violated bv Abyssjnians. Moreover, the (| 

• .•orrecfe'-froi;%, is well known to many Abyssinian officers living ^ 
I near there how,, so that Dejazmatch Bern cannot possibly pretend 
V that he is i^pnint of the frontier determined by Menelik. 
.,-,;bVyerthele8s. Dejazmatch Beru’s new seal carries the device 

- ,•■>>' <’''''Jrnor of the Abigur/' Jihd hi' pretends that hia province
, f extends Jis for tis Niifwer. and ho is endoavouring to exercise authority 

oil Sudan territory

yi'‘

I €
22 23

r have given inatractdons that the Degodia ahould be repatriated 
to Abyssima m as peaceful a method as possible under the control of 
an expenenced officer with troops. I have informed the British 
Mimster at Addis Ababa accordingly. The operations will be 
conducted with care and discretion and, I anticipate, with success. 
1 would point out, however, that quite apart from the losses which 

^tbe Degodia are likely to sustain amongst their herds, the consider
able trouble and expe^ involved are due to the failure of the 
Abyssinian authoritie^n^wj^e an administration in their southern 
territory which should^itj+wm such incuTBions into Kenya.

luformation wns given to the Abyssinian authorities through 
HiB Bntannic Majesty's Minister at Addis Ababa of the situation 
which had ariBon, and the migration of the Degodia. I have reeeived 

communication from Abyssinia in this matter, nor has anv replv 
been sent to my representations.

2. As you are aware, the presence of military poets in the 
Northern Frontier District involves this colony in an eipenditure of 
at least i-40,000 per annum, expended on the maintenance of 
milposts to prevent raids from that country. Further, the fear of 
constant raiding from Abyssinia has the effect of driving tribes, such 
!ia the Boran and allied tribes, further down into Kenya territorv. 
where"they, in tmn, dispossess other tribes of their paeturage and 
force them to trek further south. These movements eonsidorablv 
complicate the allocation of lands to the different native’ tribes, and 
have now reached a point at w^ich Ihejt, are: coming into touch with 
agricultural development ;in"sertlddrarea8;:':' 'In such oosoh, this 
Government is hicody with the alteniativo:i)fpijier dedlfning to allow 
pasturage of invading herda-^-throjlgh Which, not infrequently, 
cattle disease is spread • tirOughoiit the country—or of finding 
alternative land for them elsewhere'by pushing other tribes back U) 
their former locations, and so on./lintil the Abyssinian border is 
reached. The latter alternoriVo necessarily involves further 
eniplojmenfc of troops and multiplioitv of posts, to wliich the 
Inspector^Goneml of the King's African Kities has recently objected 
oh mllltary gronnds.

3. It is. undoubtedly, a hard task for the Abyssinian Govern
ment to secure the good go.vernsnce of Southern Abyssinia. 
Apparently considerable difficulties ore experienced in obtoining the 
services of the right type of Abyssinian to take charge of the 
piwint^ on account of its climatic disadvantages. The result is 
that control is for too frequently left in the hands of unscrupulous 
underlings, who batten on.raids and merely eneonrage every form 
of disorder as/o means of filling their own pockets. Constant 
representations'to the Abyssinian Government through the British 
(’onsulate have h<^ the effect of obtaining the removal of ir— 
of these so,-called Governors, but hitherto it cannot be said that any 
material change for the better hae resulted. The Abyssinians have 
recently given' upj the post at Gadadhma, which they undertook 
to mbmtain. This withdrawal may lead to considerable trouble 
aml/diBsensiouG aniongst the different; tribes who iwater-there in 
the’'^.dr}’-/season, y

■ :,rf'

y,.is well aware that-iift&r.Aj[ajor Gwynn visited 
frontier was 

o also w’fdtc
hod

©
I

It is tjiiile clear [li;U it is because of thes’-' 
iliiquitcnis prcUjiisidnr* tliiii hr invciit.K ridirulou:- stcri.'s of British 
forces euk'riug .AbysHiriian territory,

'I'heso urnieil raids by tli.- ofiicers "f Dejazmatch Bern 
, \Mir. which it is [he tMUtusI duly cf civilised countries to piimsh and 
■preieiit. and I hau- u, stale with regret that the least J can ask of 
/•our Wiijuaty is Unit \(>u slimild inform 1 )0jazinntch Beni ttial if hl8 
ntlicers croas the frontier again li- vmII Ih- di'privtd of his province 
and 1>H most bevordy pnnisht'd. and 1 must also request that this 
UirtMil (ffioiild be fultillod, should Dejazmatch Beni disobev 
Miijcsty's comniiinds. l'■ltHurari I'^anta. \vh
■'f lli-'M- iinned forces, which liav 
1 lUisidcrable Lo.ss to th<
I'lmishcd

no

Iarc acts of
j I

I.,'h
your

was the principal loader 
resulted in several deaths and 

inhabitants, should also be adeqiiafelv 
1 have iilso the honour i.> ii'ijneBt that your Mujestv’s 

-ovcrnmnii should piovicie conipcnsution for all the damage that 
-.IS l"■rll done lo British subjects on Bnii.sli territory.

V.iir Maj.stv will ii|i|,m-,at,. that thasa inaltors are verv serious 
ti.iM' then fun- thi- honour to r.'quest that your Majoaty will 
■ rn \imi .arm-st iill.-nlinn i.ml Nr

I
I
i
bgive

11 reply as soon asInn IIff-M.-sible
G. H. BULLOCKi ,-1 itihd, ./ulii 'J 1. 1 ;t'J4
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ll < 'uriflidint Vr ./ II Tlionuin

Siitrobi, July •2.''., li»24.
, . . ?-cgard to the migration
from AbyKSinia u. ili,- Northern Frontier District of 

people hale now iknelrated as far as Ihs Uaso 
10- ’>'1 inilefl of Meru. and iheir presence is cauaing 
. amongst the tribes in. the Northern Frontier 

- l.eii,i, .l ont by the offleer-in-charge that the .TOter is 
"I 1... ilm n. eds of the existing popiilation as weft as those

ijA-nt/iir to a<ltli-'ss i

dcnibi,
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■1. 'I’liu sitiuuioii on liie borders of'IC^ya is one ^hioh constantly 

i^ij.eats itsidf. This oolboyi becomes tiio dumping ground of 
Abysnunaj] refugees, fleeing from them honie.s on accouiii of niierule 
mid lU-iroiUmoul, wiiose presence in the Northern Frontier District 
inereiy nieana that tlie triljes already resident there will suffer 
ih' i'n are constant fights as U) the water supply, which increase 

Urn water decreases. The result, mast be that they imist either tf 
I"- Udt u> fight It out amongst thenibelvcs—whicli is unfair to the^ 
lubes aiieady ni possession—or else that steps must-he taken to 
M'li. refugees whence they came, which-^t^Tljfe■suffering
"I'- >'<''» -oi l on ilu return journey and in their miiriJffuntry when 
Mu V g.-i b.u-k t im-. Further, if steps are not taken to-prevent the 

n| tl... pcrsecutioiib of these people the same course of 
ib> vMlI only be repealed, entailing considerable Lroubh 

" ‘ ' r(>|ijn\ ,

is tlie further elonienl of raiding parties from 
ii> acrobs the borders to liarry and rob the tribes 
iujii, ] have already referred. M present the 

inerting tins position of affairs falls on this itolonv. As 
'-'N :u, liuaie. r|,o Imspeotor-Getieral of the King's African'Rifles 

i.Hcmu r..,.o,umeijded that the military adminiatration in the 
-eiM 1 n.nne, Ihgtiict should be replaced by Cml Administra- 

VMiil,- i support this recomniendaiion I do not consider that 
lime IS npc for the change being made 

ns mitura ly attending the ceaeion of Jubaiund i.av. 
''•“'”1 >1 Irrlmg ,,f unrest amongbl liu 1,order tribes, who do

->i iheir poailion. Further, (he repatriation of the 
.^ti.trs action being taken by ilie military under the 

^ nil hind of officers well acquainted with rlicHe tribes. In any case 
• n.- ih-cssary to replace a HufficieiK militarv force at several

ci[f,,.i ariiieil coiifitabiiluiV 
tecruil and train these 

>• 1 biiull iiddn

... •

9U5!l.-Sij%, groat burden on the 
of the coIopj’>.#ppdd,, liRTrembved.

„ must, 1 tluliE;ihji‘Mh'Beii that the presenl state of ofiaiis' 
IS prejudicial to nirfeood.^vbrnmonl—it involves thia colony in very 

gjieavy expundituro quite.apart .from the serious position of affairs 
Meaulting from conelant dfftation and unrest on, the frontier It 

must -be recognised that the only, country, which rain and should 
control these migratiqns.pf.WIJulation—which.'are hot ohlphostUo 

ights ol tnpUvos from perseeutions at home-^is the 
Abyesiman Government. The admission of Abyssinia to the. 
League of Nations would, it was hoped, result in steps being taken- 
by Abyssinia to prevent these abuses ocenrring in future, f regret 
to say that such is not the case, and I must once more urge that 
the odministration of Southern Abyssinia should form a subject for 
full enquiry and consideration by the League of Nations.

I have, Ac.

fI ■y-
of tlue,colony, which is now the 
and refugees, 
territory and admi 
finances 

8. It

-a f

n■a
'OrI

VJ raids but also fli,

ami c
I' li'wh<. ,

'Hi Ihl^ iHlii,,,|- h.i w

R. T. GORYNDON. Governor
i'S'&

IIloli
No. 17.

•U; . Ravisay MacDonald to Mr. Bullock {Addh Ahaba). .

Foreign Office, September •
despatch of the I4th August ^relaiive to 

(h.- raids by Dojazmach Beni into Sudanese territory, and I approve 
till- action which you have taken in the matter. " *

I am, See.
J. RAMSAY MaoDONALD.

iJ S.-ibi
The fidisc

.uivr.'H-Sir,no!led 'itiiiii

I *i-gijdi;t iji-c I HAVE received your%
%
if:po^fs i 

(line (i
ir police niid it must take £men,

........................... ““ ^''^her at It-iigll, with regard to the
queen.,!), 1,1,1 a,, ,011 have invited ruy attention l,v teleirraDh I 

I he lu opoHiil here. It is one winch 1 support' and recognise 
.1-. dusirahl... 1,1,1 1 w.„„l,i ask that 1,0 chiuige be made imtirihe 

...■.vdmgs ,1. ..onnectiotl with ll.e Jubaland cession are complet,.d 
1 id Inca hmes arc available to fill It,,, gup which will be Aused 

V »„l,d,awsl of nnhtary commands. Otlicrwise I fear tl.at there 
I,. u,[l,e,. and continuous disturbances which will make it still 

ue . .hlhclt for this Government and the Italian Govornmeiil to 
~ . U'-' ul B,.ttlenientB of the tl-ibes in both territories

. line ,Iran, on the resoiucos of Kenya on ai-count of the
........of «'.000 square utiles of country wbicl. produce no

,e |.c,hap.s insufficiently recognise,I. I would submit tliat 
'u,w has now come when the Imperial Government, with the 

^ ..'Ugu,. of Nations, may well consider whether the bm-den

shan'Fi,;' mEer ^stuid'ilSord

i
n f, III

No. 18.

Mr. Bullock to Mr. MacDonald.

Addis Ababa, August 19, 1924. 
HAVE Lhe honour to slate that on the 6th August I recaived 

ilcfipftii-hes from His Majesty’s consul at Maji stating that __
*- mid had been made by AbyBainians from his district in British 

lerripiry wcbt of Lake Rudolf, and also that the local authorities 
Here coiiBiderably exercised about alleged activities of British 
officers well within British territory.

The fullowing ie an extract from a report by the Officer 
loiiimunding Troops, Kenya, Kakuma, Turkana, the 6th May. 
1924, forwarded to me by Mr. Consul Hodeon :—

. As far as I can. ^Lher, it apjioars that, as soon as
Mr. Rodion went on safari-iinto the Sudan, presumably en rpu ’̂ 
for Kitgmu, Kanyuzmateh ‘Walde Yeasa, Getazniotph Asha Geria 
and Kanyazmatch Nadi proceeded ‘with a •force' pLabout 160

tr
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territory and adimMeter6a;jaS::audl.;^J4«iy;; great burden on the
nuances of the colony%WfluIdlre-;rdjrioved.

8. It must, that the present state of affairs*
18 prejudicial to nU^QOd gdvhmmont—it involves this colony in very 

^leavy expenditive quite apart from the eerioue position of affairs 
^•eaultiiig from constaqt o^tation and nnrest on the frontier It 

must be roeoguisod''that tlfo only country which can and should 
control these migratipn^fc^^ktion—whioli are not only hostile 
raids but also ffights persecutions at home—is the
Abyesiman Government. The admission of Abyssinia to the 
League of Nations would, it was hoped, result in steps being taken 
by Abyssinia to prevent these abuses occurring in future. I regret 
to say that such is not the case, and I must

i 24! 1;. 2f> ‘‘

-i. TItu situation on the bordoM Q^^cuya is one'iVhich constantly 
i-Ui»eiits Itself. : This colbqyV becomes the dumping ground of 
rSbyssiunui refugees, fleeingjrom them homes on oecounL of misrule 
and ill-troatmont, ^whode pi-Gsence in the Northern Frontier District 
merely meaila^Thatt.fhe- tribes already resident there will suffer- 
iJu-ro are constant fights us to the water supply, which increase 

decreases. The result must be that they must either^' 
ot; mil to hght It out amongst themselvos—which is unfair to the^ 
ii ibes already m possession—or else that steps must be taken to 
^md U.oae rofngees whence they came, which entails sufforin- 

iinin boi I oil cii. return journey and in their own country when 
it-,\ g.'i (here. Furtiier, if steps are not taken to prevent th»- 

'••'“n-onn. of the la-rsecutions of these people the same course of 
mmiis U,11 only ho repeated, entailing considerable trouble and
' Apens, h. (Ji),., .-.ill,in .

'Illi-Ji lli»T.,‘

h-'' 4 f

i ?>i

i IIi

ii
, , . . . , once more urge that

the admunstration of Southern Abyssinia should form a subject for 
full enquiry and consideration by the League of Nations.

I have, &c.
R. T. CORYNDON, Governor.

is the further element of niiding parties fron. 
I uni. across the borders to liarry and i'ol> the tribes 

!'■. to wl.om I have already referred. .-\t present the 
'■"viing tins position of affairs falls on this colony. .-Vs 

the Inspector-General of the King’s African Rifles 
t-'oinn,ended that the military administration m the 

r, I rumiei Dislnct should bo refilacod by Civil Administra- 
‘Wiiif 1 ...upport this recoiniiiendaiion I do 

I'tfsuiii time 
dis. ijssiuns

\hv
Ul'lhl^ Sl.Is hill di'li . if 

■■'lyoii ill. 
llUs I'C,'.
Non h.-i-
tluli.
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No. 17.

Ml. Ilavniay MacDonald to Mr. Bulloch (Addis Ahaba).

Foreign Office, September 11, 1924.
I HAVE received your despatch of the Idth- August relative to 

till- raids by Dejazmach Beni into Sudanese territory, and T approve 
till' action which you have taken in the matter.

I am, &c.
J. RAMSAY MaoDONALD.

not consider that 
IS ripe for the .'hange being imide. The 

mil Ufa iy atleiiding the ceBBion of Jubaiaiui Imvc 
h-'-IitiR of unrest amongst ih. 1,order tribes, who do 

• "'IHI Hi Ih..,r fiosiLioii.

Iith.

Sir,not
Furth.T, ihc repatriation of the 

iiction being taken by the military under the 
"I "I oHi, ,-rs well acquainted with these tribes. In any case 

!'• o.---..ry to replace a sufficient miliUiry force at several 
'HIj,.! «.rrijcd constabnlury ur ]xd 

' i,-criiif and train thete men.
I .teiil you further ot leogth will, regard to tile

a» you have mvited nij attention by telegrODh. I 
‘A™' '''"‘■h ' »np|»rt and recognise 

• hut I would ask that no change be made until the 
--y' dn.ge .-ennecnon ivith tin, Jubaiand cession are eomnleted 

b.« lmvc„ ,uv available lo fill the g„|, whieb will be caused 
■' -.11,,I,anal ,„d,tary commands. (Hhenviee 1 fear that there 

I- m-iher and continuous disturbances which will moke it still 
dnliciil for this Government and the Italian Government to 

till cellIcnionts of Itie tribes in both territories.
. rim dram „r. the resomces of Kenya on account of tlio

.............""“Hin of 1,11.000 square miles of country which produce no
cc le peel,ape nisufficiently recognised. I would submit that 

■ Inn now ,.o,ue when the imperial Government, with the 
of .Nations, may well consider whether the burden 
- - -gst these Somali tribes should not be

'Ibcrs Is sate this colony. IKwould aflord an admirable

t.
'Hrtiiii.,

Ill Ci'^^ltlltcs
ihII it, uiid it must takeIJIIH-
«■

fif.
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I i No. 18.

Mr. Bullock to Mr. MacDonald.
t b-snaPic l

Sii. Addti) Abaiti, August 19, 1924.
I HAVE tlic honnuT to state that on the 6th August 1 received 

dcRpiUchcB from His Majesty’s consul at Muji stating that u seriouK 
laid liad been made by Abyssinians from his district in British 
territory west of Lake Rudolf, and also that the local authorities 
were considerably exercised about alleged activities of British 
officiers well within British territory.

The following is an extract from a report by the Officei 
(.’omuiandmg Troops. Konya, Kakuma, Turkana, the 6th May, 
1924, forwarded to me by Mr. Consul Hodson :—

as soon us 
rvulc

e
U- •i,I ' I lie I., iiHU.- .

^ iiiH urdci iiinon
" As far as I can gather, it appears that, . .

Mr. Hodsou went on safari dnto the Sudan, presumably en 
for Kitgum, Kanyazmatch Walde Yensa, Oetoaniat^ Asha.Geria 
and Kanyazmatch Nadi proceeded witii a force of?about 160

l'\ . I
N';

f
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nlkunDn, uipafly.; their ;o\vn people, with/-a ^ few • niea^-jjf 
Kaiiya^uintdi Gabre Mariam, to Natodomerii just'
Lorieijhtuiij. ..Here the force split up into small parties, varying " 
from Ijfteeji to forty rifles, which woye despatched in. different' 
ilu-cctio^ and raided the following areas ihdeperidenlily 
i^ckwanaliiur, Natapara, Meyen^ Kalin, ,Labnr> 'Akammangan 
am/ Northehi Moru^g., -All:the..eattle in tlieae area^'to^fe^' ‘ - 
with the sheep and, goats'and-donkeys, snir.^^dlt«Ti4‘h:ut-Dnlr'' ‘ 
a few damels, These were driven..acrpag.';ajmtet;^‘|'Gulfifflt;- • ' c 
f.oniogol'^arid into the Marik or'Gairaba;6ourifay:^(l gather' 
from my mvostiRBtinris that ^fhe•-GdUaba" " ' ' ' ''

asMSPlit^lMslSak
,.™,„„.„„„.l)otwa!tpa(;;theB5.^Ji:<>ffldaS5K5aa;jtaaniwu.,.,5,rj^

.at‘;IIaji”tKa£;!ithe“ Bfy Majii’pr^t^ad'-^tlfo'ifii^rH;;■ where. tlid^^bnUe^isf-But,-ad'ineiitiohbaaDi^'mT^
MAjeBty. 'Bis Highness ^as Tdffari.'informed yDejwMtch'D^wtal^^^ 
the presence’of-Major Dodds that'he would ha givhn a'map o£ thaM ^ \ ' A 
frontier andrihat Ke WSB'to observe it strictly. V ‘ ' '

I am awore. that your -Majeaty wiahes to preserve the friendly ^ ^
relations which .akpresMt e^t-between Abyssinia land the Bntieh' ,j . 
Empire, I consequently hope that your Majesty will cause the moatt \ ^ '"i
vigorous measures tojbe ^pn to prevent and'pnnish outrog^'o^-' '* , 
this description. vl shdhldTikfi'to be able-to peapade jour Maiesfyr’ ^ 
that if these acts ofr officials in the provinces are not pumshed m ‘ ..s*
an exemplary way, they arp bound to ocout'a^'n, q^thelunW '
the same officers, add ■Goyemors^^or rnnder;dHefr.i'succe8|o^^’^^^^^ , •; .v:^:5
your Majesty, I am sure, realises that twh.neighbonrmg'nati^S'’ V<<\k\ ■
cannot remain for ever .on. fnendly terms, when the subjects ofJL 
one nation are allowed to make-raidshh the other .wthout rece&ina' •, 
adoquato.pnmshment " -

' ' G. H. HULLOCK/

- K
"■"""HI

.e-
' it- more desirable .than: i, 

' aetifities; 
consul.. .. - ..--r---. were assisting the

.\ln-^Birmins. ami that fheir sliarp-idf-the-spoilF were the'SmaUor 
-'mninlp nufil (o l>e sent to

ir appeurs that the 6f)ohkJ^:i,^.tlii8 'raid Were many 
Ihousan-is of head of Block, and4h'^<^hol6 of the natives 
miial)ihng flu. British frontier zone have*lost very considerably.”

ilfi.vH iireviously 1 had- received a note from the 
\l.ys.jimu; (.ovm-nijmrn .ayinj^ that‘in 1920 Major Dodds had 
'i<-|ms,-d IW IntTiui ttuit liiiiiBh officials would neither make anv 

I'UII.IUJMS noi levy AbyssjnidhHjn the neighbourhood <)f
the iin-Bcni fiontirr wotjt of I.ake Eudolf,. m view of its possibh- 
nlicrntion in th. la-ar future. ThG-’.hotG.then stated that British 
.I'liviiuw in (|„rt area had been reported, and requested that 
■iiBitnriiniis Kh.uiia 1,. ^nven fni them to ceaso.: '

On Ini.kiiu! iip Major i)o(hl^■s report: of:his interview with Kao
I Iitfan at th,- .-iid of Novel,ihrr 1920. I found that the above request 
Iiitd mudo. i.ui iiad bc.-ii v.-ry definitely.refused. I accordingly

lit to file .Al>\bsii.iuii Government, 
l-'hli Nnoiist I :idiiioHse<l a note to the Empress, of whicli 

ipy IS ciu-los.'d, complainitiy of the raid referred to above, and ol
II large caravan of ivory fioachers from British territorv. I also 
I'Oiiited out that, at the interview of 1920, Dejazmatcli Desta had 
iieen strictly cantionod to observe tlie present frontier and had been 
promised q map of it, I-finally urged on the Empress the necessity 
of taking ; strong , repre^ive measures, as the only means of 
j;ieventing: similar-ocflurrenceB in the future. I have not vet 
I ocoived a reply-to eithcc of these notes.

■ I have, lets...

f\ frW

II...... ihif.
4ddt8'4bali>u, 1924III ill

■: :\%v
i

1 -'.■-Vi'.'- V: ■ No.•■■19.

Mr. Bamsoj to Mr^BUlocI, JASdts‘'Al<ib(0> .
"■ , H'l'ro'rwuOte^SoptemlierlB, 1924

WiTH roferanoaJlOi vq.qi:*a^4feh;.oraiM19tK"/AuWBt' 
lo ii;?raiS by-.AbylfWiimalStlJVBfSifiiiSqmWrjviiivestibif 
niiflolf, l aiimijya by yonito tbo.'
Empress, pn tKo 18th\'Ao'gm(fMa'.Siplosei\m”y.QnWde8patch' under- i 
refftomo I 'JlAw ,

Sir,G. H. BOLLOCK.
'^■OJiargd d’AfJaircs.

Encloeiire in No. 18.
Mr. Ilullnck lo Ilci Majeaij Jiuhth. Bmpiru of Ethiopia, Damhtor 

of Kmpi'nn Menelik II.
TAfttir Greetings.)
\our MajcHry.

I
m

\ ;v,V‘
I iMva tile honour In inform your Mujestv tfial (luring the earlv 

part of this year officers of l-'iiaiuari Mu«li...Hhu. with about'161) 
rifles, made a mid in Britisli territory to the west of Lake Budolf

.niMsiSiMiMd.. !•



Ef.S>-?SgS%S'
I tf.es. ,;

•.mnnk nfi.'rV^ ' ' whero tHo'^onUer'is:' Bufc, 08 mentioned

tluiUBiiiulK of hooil of i'“^ti 0i6 presonoe'of Major PoddB that he would be pvtion map ol tha f ';/
■.,1. It ,1 n o' 1 J "’ifeftfewliole of the natives ft frontier and that ha was to observe it atrictlY. '-S' o,
iniia(.ih.i(;llK.Britiali frontier MOTdia?hdosl very consiaerablj.." , f I am awarp. that your .Majesty frishes to preserve the frioply

davs previouslj- 1 had ireceivea a note from the bJ1| relations which at ptesenf eBatEetween Abyssinia and tho-Bnifsh ••'. d
M.vaainiaii I .mcrnuieiii moving that in 18^0 Major Dodds had Ilf Empire, I oopsejubntly h.opp;that your Mpjesty will cause fhamoat ■,

pn.iidae.l llae raliaii ihal liVilisb offlcihis would lieith'er make aiiv Bli rigorous ineaaures to’boftakoht to prevent and''punish outrages'of
I'lnldiofts noi levy tales on Abvssihiilhs jn the neighbourhood df Ifc Ihia description.‘ lihonldlikp to.bo able to persuade ydur-Majestyi'
rhe prc Beni frootier west of Lake Eiidolf, hi view of its possiWe » that if.^theso octe offofflcipla'iih .tile provinces aroinot punished iji
alteration in 111, man fmuro. .Theyhote .then stated that British |® an exemplary way. itheyi.ar.e bopndoto oc'ciu:.,'oga)n,: oither.iji^^^
aeliviia-a m ilna area bad heen reported, ,and requested that S the same officera'm’diGoyethora-.OT'hhdor theiriaucceSporBy'And
oaiiia none Kliniilil la given for thern to ceiise, fa your Alajosty, I hmysufeivrealises that two,heighbourihg.iiatiqnB

Iin lookii.e U|, Major Iioild.s a report df-his iaterview with ilia P cannot temaih:.dori;ever‘hn;jffiehaiy;iterm'B..;when.i:tho;.Bhbjecta'of,h
iaifan ai (la mai „f Sovenila r iiKio, I found that the above request i ■ oi'o tiMion are allowed to mahe'niidB on the other without receiving
nud la ,mad, h,II had been va ry liolinilcly refused, i accordingly EH adequate .punishment
"lan d Ilia lail n, |}ie Ahvssinmii Governuionb.

■. null Aiieiisi I addressed a note to the Emproca. of whicii 
.|11 i.s eiielosed. niinplaminR of the raid referred to above and ol 

a large caravan of ivory poachers from British territorv. I also 
pointed, put thoji, at the inlorviow of 192U, DajaBmatoli 'Desta had 
been striclly cautioned to observe the.presont . frontier and had been 
promised a map of it. .I. linally urged on the Empress the necesaity 
or taking Blrong , repressive measures, as the only means of 
|iieventinge5nniiej.,055„n.gj,„gj jpg fut„,e. I have not yet 
lei eivcd a repiy,'to either of these notes. ^

■Ml

\ 'm:.
^6 A

1n-'v

r<

-A-'
7

f

' tili
i

,'i

G. H. BCLLQGK.
'4haha, 18, 1924;'•li 11

^yv3;
Nr.I I1 t?:No. 19. . 1. V .. .. '1..

to MrkBullocIC it^Addu'Alaha.). - • ■

’7-MlSSiipS-saS,! :sil
'v^l^^fBAMS^lLoDONALD ' ' ^

V''*;
..'.'.I ....................

1

flfr.
I have, &C- ,. -

G. H; BULLOCK,
't. 0harg6 d’A/faires.

gEneloeiire in No. 18. , .' ,

.'Hajeftty Jnduh. Ernpress of Ethiopia, Daughtar 
oj EmperoT Menclik II.

•Uf IhiH/ick to lU-i

^AflLir (}rt‘eEingB.S 
Vour Mfijortty.

I ii/vva tlio Jjoatour t/i infoni, c MlijHsi.v I.haf durinfrthoearlv
l-ait of th^far ofluM-fs of Filaiirari Ma^uasim, with about'<l6i| 
JifloB, maora raid m British territory to the west of Lako Badolf

I vour

"V

“A
>

‘t
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I he Officer Aduumstcnrig the Government of Kenya to Mr Amery.

aken plaM. seven with the object 5 lS|SSS|;.
one riiip re„,inp Th<^it„a«on reeent|^h& v :
miiferned, and ofTenderit .floil when; Wditetedi-l/So 'oifflSilUei: ' ■’>•-vsi^
Oi'ourj-ed tg British aubjoeta. Regret a6ii^’m'^eplj.inS' :w)Sw<!8'....................
dn. to ..wmfinK Srtformatioo frofti^he

/'.V

K

No. 21.
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imakym^-
ii .'^m

©■ \ c®Fiiii^*'
i1i siTjIf

I am dirartad to aoknonladgo tho rsooipt of 
your latter No. J/327SI/S&26A of 6th Dacombgir refesrding 
tho propoaod dalimitation of ths AtQrBBinla?||^a 
frontiar and to tranmnit to you,to be laid before 
Seoratary sir Austan Chamberlain, the aoooipanying copy 
of a dBB®atch:.C^tii ejiclomirei) rocaivod frm tto 
Governor of Kenya, tfcioh relateo in faot to the questions - 
raiBOd in Ur, Bantinok’B telegram of 17th Nove^r.

2, The Secretary of State notes Sir AiChambarloinB 
viewB as to hr. Bontinck's ouggastion for a possible 
appeal to the League of Natigno in regard to AbyBbinian 
frontiar quaBtions. Ab r8@jr^ tiio appointmant of a 
neutral arbitrator (if Hao i'affari aaka for one) who 
would presumably act as Chaiiraan of : the boundary dalimit- 
otion coBBisBion, I am bo requeat you bo infota 
Sir A. Chamberlain that the Seoretdry of Statd' d'ansiderB

; i'-’'-.lit

I
i
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mkmi^11
4

a
,/

I y THH USJ)&'‘SBCaSPARy ok STArS
KCaSI®) QKKICB-

i-w? .i- ., ■
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j y.

■^^fbrabie ^qE a dama^ if m^r,
haviJ© raffli-d ^^d^ ■ offset: ^sEidii mioE oa : ,

'As ■ ■ ^v^:i..w:^A:',^?^^^"■.^^r's
appoiIltm^mt Dsigjib have on tho quoation of, , '

Sir A. Ctohorioii io auare from'tho 
P^lSu^ oorihn$^|lto|o,^ doiindtobion:^ ^ 

frontier tb£ttT|'t/io considored oooo^^^‘

■■I

V'r

•^:.;
-

that lioyalo. irhioh ia ‘nor in British ooo^tlffll)-^^ '
ahoiild b^ion tha-'Brfti^Ao^^^ of tho frratiir’-:

/;s^n delitii^. ar, i^hoit • ■

ifi®oaaiblo for tho Govoninant of Ivonya to
uyiiu;

li<^0 lo^ohorn on the Absro'aM^ wdo ly tho'

Abyaainion (Jovomaont liao acco>|S^W iurtho 
■Britioh axdo by the latqr 'Gt^ iiho, v/hiehx 
tho Ahyeoinion Govorniion^ lia^ not occapts'd. 
fhia font could not foil 'to^'^ tohen into account

chainaan. if appointod.aad iq^it , . ^ '
t.Bnd t.o nrnbiriien fcVia RritiEli olaim totho^ nont. I ''. _

•>
-si-'

adminiiiter tbo country lyins couth of Moyoleh-::

'>A;

%
,i- ■

>- ■'

! by a neutral j•.
tend to prejudice the Britieh claim tot^<>po|B ,;■
In tho recent negotiatione vritii the AbyooiMan ?; i ;a

-J'Govornfsent ohich raoult from Jto laffari'a intor- 
vioo with Mr. Hamoay MacDonald, t&an Secrhtaiy

of
'y



4":' .

' '■ -Statofor Jorai^’ Aciinfc|^4:ste#,

the bounder ^ it the JUqfDbW QbVdx^nt i

reeponeibU^tJf. an^ without reXorewe to ,^io Abeba/, 
adiuet«.teand.od.X.caU^oXtt4x^atr, 
fwntiero noceoeitoied-b^ tHl^>vj;^.BPOsMs^ ^ .

-rr=i*™j::7Ss.v
; oj uu, »w.b<.ri. -. Jttaoar w- .
,t« th., ^ ^a, ^ b.,«ife«a.

a .»i<i »„.w. 1. pn.f,„a.i Mtb, ,

hHBdjed BO ao;. to place in .the forofiyound the 
m^,mmmUon by.%opinJa^ar the ftreatier , 
iWlth ibB donplgogat jaiide'qrid-;datoaeB to the iivda 
and pp-epeirby- of BtPiiiph Bubjooto) and to leave it 

Abyaoihtoa OovajgpOT.nb Jab hithort'o) to prene 
'■ \, for delimitation.- instead .of Hie

T Tv^nTT-y- tva^m
'-U

:M

''■y.

^■-

to the
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■ -'thsreby ,affo|.aing an opportiy^ibjr ,
to propitfao app<)lntnB^^:6f\|'n9iit^| ■ 
ckurjian. Mr. Onnsby^GoiS ^afflUeB, inf'^y, „ 

frompa^ o:^4rieijp3p 'Ki^ tboraj^' ;'
:*■ -poBsIbipiyir of Ai^rapi^^f

Got8Knment*a eonouri^aea ia' jtiii3hjry^i)t|ng j ; 
■iipjriLe tB^-ia,B;f^pfterrito4;pa<ii|s^^^' 
actual aQl'lmitatJ)^;,:" la tho event of'BUoS' 
woogaition thJfdS'ffioulty aa to a neutral 

" phainnim wbidd.if,pm«?oo,largely dieappear.

; 3. A furt^V queoition is raised try the
tbird of the BBorat tnotruotione whioh the 
Oovomnient of liei^ya have given to their 
dole^tso now at Adis Abeha (firot encsloDure 
to deopatbh frpa Governor forw^d horenith). 
i'or reaeono aindlar to those at ioeus in the 
oase of iioyale, the GoverMoeat of torya wish 
tho poet of Gaddadujaa to be reoofoiized ae

ii- 1

■> ;

t ft-

I!
if'

British, if poosible. This post, like Moyalo, 
lies north of the baud line and south of the 
Gwyim line. Some years ago it naa ocoupied by 
Kenya troops, but the abyssinian Government 
claimed it, occupied it after the British troops 
had, by arraeaeaent, bean withdratpi and noc hold 

Goyemment of Kenya suggest that in 
, retuni

"i'im %. , ;
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I«ka E,. sa
from tho fact that ,Aan. in 1919.; in oonncflWoa toh
"” ■*^“' ;«S;j*|is>.S<™.r™i<^.M -■
for thic place of territory to be coded to them.
Hie Majesty'e Government deofiaad to do no on-the ^ 
ground that it wan eenential in the' ihtewntn of the/ 
Garre tribe that it should romitt in British dooupa- 
tion (latter 122363 ff.s.O. of September 19th.l9i9.''- •.

. g.O. latter 10556/20 of March 4th 1920 .and cannaoted 
■^correspondeae).

.1

• j

■

,(!■

;:P

|v

4. Attention is also oaUod to Ho. 11 « t^_, 
instruotions gijan ty the Government, of lienya to 
their deiegatos. {ir. Ormahy^Gore douhta whether it' 
would be practicable or dosirabla to nab tli^ claims 
to pocuniaiqr oompenaation in order to dttensrt to 
iiiiduoo the Abyssinian Goveranent to makb oonceasione. 
os to the frontier line, but he wou^be glad of: j ' 
Sir A. Ghamberlain'a views on the point.

i
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- ;• '■'>' 7.
^ J %>''0^tanpeB thp Sapy^^;:;;^^

to tho ■
v,ru^^’of aSpya tho teisgram of rfiioh a dral|' 
^dndloEBd. He triU bo sJM to leara

.‘tTt'.ti

- ' ' '

w
a-■mn

mmm^;: 'jplpa*:^mm
''T®

‘1

li
■*: iAm- Sir A* Chamborlaia poncsura in itp, , * , 

teim.; ifc ^ to ttoainible iprotid to
f^-.-.-v- -' • '-• •- •' -• j . ..'■ •■ . ■ .'■ ;■,..

« jAlliJs -af j
Of thia

}f: -'

V
. 1 OB! dlBo to atskbowiaaeij' tho roooipt 

I of your letter So. J. 3497/2626/1 of 73th 
! teCOBter aod ttt jjpy that, as Bill apjpoaii fr®i 

iStot io stated aboTO, tho Seorptary of State 
hte^ao objootion to Hioliajbsty's Minister 

tea Konya froatior with
A ' i^p^'i^an Gorej^ii^^“^:5tlat;:(^lgj^^t,ljaa

j ' already ^n tto ii&iabite/-^^^^
oaTO^d^iiia-jladOBty V Miidot^^ 
;a^j^^:£tesc®ationsten'tho\l^

7' indSo^a in ttte letter.
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Government .^ousE,

‘ Moveinbfei. 1927
;>' i ! ■''■&

i-'-l

if'./''""" ■'
/j., •'■'^

ST *; ;' JIA
•'■' '•w •:'.t: I-:-,.' / ,1^

{

y'19S7

COL. o’ P-.F4yO-£ . ■■;(,
;/-V5;^ }

«-
jVV.Sir

'-I-.. •. A

iM^ «.a'#SS

oopies of the Heport submitted by Major A.T, jiieg^;5 
■ ^ lf.C. and Mr. V.&.^&lenday upon the r^t^S

...
. -- '^j^their guld^ce in the forthcoia^Shegoti^ons^fl

_______y-'§ ^^iS'AbabaVd of a despatch to'sis Britaiinici;' '''
jr^^^/'I^Msty’V^ntster^ A^isAbaba.

Ii:
1®^.

3■■■'•cifc;

-

A
I trust that the instructions will i!

, , .-v:3w-

: your approval.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble
J '•/.

servant,

/UST^‘1 /L
/

^ 4governor. I
3.

.THE KtSOT HOHOUEABIE,
‘ ' ' - vvi-'J-t

LIEUipAM' COIOMEL l.C.M.S. AMeSY, P.C. ,igp;, ®
f

MAI’'Af4. W—•■sstm?S-

mmm
:/ 44J

v-r.-!
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^iV
the SECRETAiaAT,

,J?/.
JAIR(g; ; ;

^ih Qltotei|?'192f.*'

'■^M
^,No.s/M)'.5/Va/5.
^CRET & COHFIDEllTIAr.i

" V- ■
V.'J-'>V, s

(
'• ■••. r

robi.

With reference to your Report of the British ■ 
Delegates to the Abyssinian Cominission, 1927, I am directed! 
by His Excellency the Goyemor to inform you that 
Report has been read with interest and appreciation.

In the further negotiations with the

your

2.

Abyssinian Government, this Government's instructions to yoi 
for the basis of negotiations are as follows:-

•
■■■ ^ ‘ '

1

2. The retention by this Government of Moyale is 
essential. ^

5. The Gaddaduma area should be claimed and thesBositioh 
of the Gurre tribe should be used as an argument

and if neoessaif the
North-East Gurre area may be surrendered in return for Gaddaduma.

4. Two well systems, East and West of Moyale, should be' claimed.
5. The provision in the Treaty of waiter and grazing 

rights across the Frontier line should be excised.
6. The Abyssinian Government should be pressed to aditii t'

' ‘ J^Abyss^iaii Govehiment 'shoul*^!piassed io- admIP

SSSStMGe^ba^as.,^

I..' -

8.

c .■

^■10...

' -4177,... V‘n
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1

Copy P•S i

.- gie(&et apd.^ Confidently.

■ 'is-:'- .I
i A iV ^lisi?!'i. 'ii :■ »1i26tli Oototeir, m0&

,r€{'i'V
■' - '• '

p
.t ;p;; '<•'Sir, -

to-transinit a cop?
the'^yitish Dele^tes to the Abyssinian i '■ P’^- Report of\ '. ••.V.-

__\';':';dbmnii^s3m,:;:t|27,''a^ a copy of the instructions
•hayeibUenpisMoLto Major Miles and Mr. Slenday; fw the ^' 
basis of the'.'fi^ther negotiations with thqpffljiyseinian ^

i:

Government.

Major Miles tahes these documents with him to 
hand to you and 1 shall be grateful for your a^i^,^C6 
in the ensuing negbtiations. ' '

2.

I have the honour to. be, ' 
Sir,

Your obedient seiVanW

(Sgd) EDWARD

governor.

HIS BEITA10n:0:,MAJESTy'S MINISTER,
V •;

ADDIS ABABA.
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____ _ ' ' \s. ’'
Kenya to 'the Beore^ary

■^•i f *»3-t

>; 7#g|^«7
state for the (|g^.i- --

'■^ht: ' ' ' i :-
Colij^i^al OStioe 11.5

“.'in,

Horember, 1927.

' B.m. 4th November, 1927.)

,. •, ,};i£ile.s -and Glonday , delefeatee to Abysoinian CommiBsion 
• °^^-ip|{^«°P^tch of loth June, Ho, 492, have nor^'raported

way to Addis Ababav

In their report emphaaie is thrown oiTl^e-^eRealty of,.-. " 
emaroating the boundary since a defence frequently used -

•ir

. J
and -are -on the

i' '

y\A regarding raids or inoidentjwas that these did not •opour inr British territory. .. I agree with the view-they ,e?p)reaB. and
hav;p ipstruoted them to prge
.. •• ■- ■

as a
the Abyssinian a^Bjinmint- 

OMdinal ppint.in'^thelr negotiations the nboaaBlty for 
, : g ,. firm admihiptratibn'0 f thei^^ people and'to use “

^ oompensStibn olaime principally as a lever for achieving this 
re-Bult.

O Moyale

upon
-fc

% lO

AS to the. boundary they ..are-instructed that the'

and Gaddaduma area must be Sri«Bh and the IIorth-^eastern
0. Gurrebif necessary m^fe-feivep^.: ..I-tru8t:you .wi;il '^ee and

'=8f<>r®'^S^'¥ore^kofflce.th4;-hMaesiti^^^ 
■^stablishmeht:bf.^4r,5n^ef^s^^ti:;^^^

'Abyssinian Government and‘of supporting the representatioW

;■ ; I tri '-'A'7-' '-'Oft?'

.5

, r f

>.
v-4

i’.

■ ■ "'iSSl;i:
>■
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> r:/- ^

m.
J §'frpmJthlB Dept"."Ho.'7175/2a Qf,.-1^ 30th 41"^

copy'

4^ ' froft .the -ASti^

' r'

m'r.
■Mr: M.

;-

??asg?£'
1

{

iliilsPppi:iAirnMmhiX”, U-
‘“r:-/;X‘-:

___ ihjV^ f ornardlng f urtlipi\,. t-rjl prina-
‘V . "■ ■'.-“BaldaVihfe-.KenyhJ

^^:&^s3§§0mw ■' ■ ■
", ^ inacfarfiip^;^4‘he 'pe’^A'°<i iS^&^otiWBj'asX

...... ~ 2.itVBs«» fhe Informatip^^^ptij/y^'

\ ' ''Isl^espatoh No the ■ '.15|;6 /jbne

, fioopyj'pfi^iiPi wps eommuploajtefl to

1
■pmm,.,

‘ ■r

■f:

' 'i m
.1 4j■ J-

b' V"“’t- f vfp fsf-■{'

MiM-rm L

UA ■' i'-f /f, t
f?j:\rf

■ VaP^sbi*
S'i

„: that ;■:
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to publish a '-oturn of raids from Abyssinia \;
I

Kenya, it vdl^Ae

■ ““““ v““- <3iiLr
publication appeaJ.fefc«aBSfeV atr the .present moih^hf

is not-n^essarPPilf ■ 

..............

ai to co-br^lnate o-tt'j'-I] \
Jthe information now available intp a oomprehensivl

■*

Mj ^
ti

the ,s:S^ ^fgin&aatat

f ■ "I
at. thl5 sta^:^e to undertake the prepara.tion’-of

Hi - Sts-' ■'.■ t.. m
/ -'/.-r

il ' r/IW yi-KJ';’

Sjiif•' i t ■Drd to para.4 of the’Acting />I
1- o•□V'erno■•'" nc' i'atch, Mr. J.W.K.Pease-w’i-11 be on- -;

I hM m3’LS^vs O'- ‘ . nyi In'this country until tbe I'st

far'uar;, n- •'+ , hut It, xould not appear' necessary

that he oho' invited to discuss the inforraa^ 1-'.

. . . r''
■ l^unless any point .arises from the ' "'V;

viS'iIt ■ t\
Dh now' ■ -

Y\, > ;4i ■■ppu-:iiBSESSP*sures upon \vhich ©
c

'iot;sa fu’-t er Information
f.r- rmmmii i''e iWK '

* ^ ■ '‘L. .

^; ti'iS
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■ ;' h-k f•;
■■'¥■■ , s'clpEptjLES OF RAIDS I OTO-KajlYA'EtCLOSED 

' #TH GJjpR^s; D^^ATpa 
DENl|^,Nfe7/Qf 25th

! i "i/! ':m.
CONFl JULY.-

V;

‘HABLE QF -RSFERE^el^TO,|FOREIGM OFFICE^^dHSRsftDEm^
--:

Sf-i-*.>. ■*'

■ ta
Date 'bf - Raid. ' "'‘Reference

See letter to Foreign 
,; Off ice 1^646/18 of 11th ■■ 
April, 1918. .

Deoemtor, _1917. 
Juae'LglB,.. ' ■ ■ m

ai?eim Office • 
letter ^.22^14?! of .
24th August .-'l 92'^,. 
CA'^, ,! ,%.: ^-' Si

1November, 1-923. See F

A
’s.-r otsytisssts'"

6th , ,,-l 920. -

- ..Jleoemby, 1,924 and 
Eebrua% i .19251

(f':> y
L^aSfeft^and%ril

:%^ •
/'

W.i. ~ '..

l":>> -
St,--------iX',-

’tu;t'.. 2 . ■'BsSfeLfiimi^^ v;>': i
:.t.-:v;U;,. \

V' ;'Januaj^f and FelatuS'ry;?; ’" oee letter'to'Foreign 
1926, i ■'• Office A;4985/26 of 24lh

, June, 1926.

t-

1. h:-

;;gsu4,:i926.^i ^C;.■^ i

:, 'Sae^ Fpreign Office 
ibt’tdr 'j:;i44Bni,44f of 
2ad June, 1927.t5r

tfi? I2■'• J
S*'*' ' " ” • •• -? :,
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i AaAts Alnil)4 
Anguat 39, 1937.

■' i878»I Iti

■'■X, ;
With reference to my deapatoh Do. 333 of 3'aX^s;§^tik

■\ ■ -

last onolOBlng oopy of a deapatoh to Hla Majeaty’n Conflni at

0
11P SlI^,
Mi
il

S
Uoga reepooting tho Borana enquiry, I have the honour t?0
tranemlt hereoith^j^g^ of a deapatoh from Uajor Utlaa amditra^or Hilda

jTiTin 28thi oxtraoto" fpom a private letter to me, together with oopy ofI
un^^or Hllea a oodo telegram from the Deputy Oovomor of Kenya. I am

telogra.rh^ In reply that I agree to the prooedure prppeBhd 
In MSi^r i^Joo deapeWh of June 38th and that I 'ohBll to '

'■ . ‘ . '“'i' f'

=Jloll-gh#d;td wlBOme him and Hr. Qlonday here at any ttae.

Jtme 27th#
■Nairobi 

■ 3eth.

»;
lali

I

i
i '

Led and agree on the punlahieiit •■i

claim wo ht?u>^)r*f.ohouia fe put

Hla HaJeaty'B Oovemmenj and we muBt, I 
-Bo]pldar.ho prepared, in the. event of aiffloultiee with

■Bsi reepoHeibie etok But whateveri
a

forward by ua mnet have the|5J

Raft iflffari, to BubBtt the whole queotflon of frontier raida 
to tho Iioa^o of Hatlonn. 1 do net ooneldor that our 
prosti^a'on our frontiers can ps^t uo te allow theao raldo 

with Impunity as in thS'pjOBt, 
i, '?ou will oh80rvo,Slr^ that the qi^'atlon of tho . 

I^ll^ern f^^lfr IB l|toly to ho ^faloed. In thiO odi^o^n 
' doPSdtoh^Hovii. , O^-the KiClnotanlu ;' i;
ttot hyj^.niV'JtoJor Hllo| >^70 roboiv^d wa

- ^on-that dBOpaU, '^ou may f&i|:M

r
MI

'lx ■'iiii

mm \ ^
I

i-.-—
She Hon>

I Sir Austen Chamhorlaln, K. G.,
m

!
Ai. ■

Sfcspiws
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..pa'em

i: a^thoru^rontlo,., ^
I am Xornarains- a copy of thia laapotoh to the 

Ooveifnor= of Keaya, , r ; ,

- - . ;
i
i

S! I -have the. honour to ^6,ai
i?:t

sir >
U Your'S)8p>^^ejit^.

tohlo Be^oat,
n ■

■%:f
?.

CSifinscl) C. H. BENTiNCK;
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“\ Eh!(5i<ia'HBe Ho. 1 In Addis Ababa despatoh Ho. 278 of Augnat 29^.
\ ■ i " ---------------------------------- 'r..

i n' K'- ‘ :■ -■

I*"..;
copy;

^ i BritlEb Conatllate, 
Southern AbyaBiiila,

. V, ,, ,Tla Brltishvaegation,
Mini a^'oretaBy.Halfolil’. Aljab^i
ibrj /E^^i^Senlor ■doiimi''- '' > 4-' ^
/- I'rBironer; H.F.P. '.y Tablohu,

jsk
F

p,
ver,^e:•r

Is V'

4iSa|' 3^* av

.ntinuaMon of :oy ,i^^'|fc|i^l^^2V 'of: Jnne 7*^ 1?2|

; I ',ii&y^p;^^|nour to report as forioTOs- ■,
I, iaj^^ad .to.be able ,to inform ,you, Sir, that Tie have. 

mMli'o^oh^dsrabiV progreoB slnoe my .last report. I attribute 
this mklnlp to’ < teleiSram whloh the HgadraB Gashau Suima : 

..;iitformed us h? .hdd reoet'^i from H, I, H, Has Taffarl, oontaln-
..... ^_,^^^fcewBa^the :jhnaary. 1927, raid by the Aullhan, and Hhloh-

I ’ Smmeaia,tely with this aueetion. He fur&a

ilSf^Sa
P the Oelubba but begged, in -rtew of His Imperial^

Higlmbae? Instmotlona, to deal with the eastern affairs-'f^Bt;
1 iHayl^^^aoelTed an asauranoe that he would adopt toe pr^.^|r|^v,,.

' rilpL'bh wo had oontended with regard to the Oelobii^^^^3c3!| 

naturally fell In with his wlBhee. , ^
-,'Syv-i|.v3j^ «w *1“® o* wrtt^ we have OBmplated, |

wolde Gabriel and the ] |
tttrt;«ft^efled itot our ohar^ie wae prove^^K^j^y;' |

’'#alm ‘that thl||f

'i IJ-
;>

i

/,

he was moat ib iaeet all our wishes with

m- ip.

v:■K‘‘ -j.'v;' i ;

;f
t

ml
I

4.'/I -it-'.!

t !
belonged 
for a clear®

i sr

I S€

^ an^^toeneedof^co^ink.erBonBifit
80 well ■versed laHhSse

RMm
i



1 /

2;o
as Zaphlro. In our final report we propos^Js^Atlng ^ 

^ported by a

^ostlon^.f '^.n^pensatlon. OuJ Vaa^n^^li.o^s^^ ^ ^ ,
i^pfin ipSolf i|,' . 
pnt be Olbai<3^|itato4

I
OtLT

the

by the AT^^sinl^i^ates T&en -^elr
Impoi^al. Hi^^. in this, respect I -beg t6 refer you 

to aas^^SeryVnote Ho. U6-of Hi^OhnVth-19E7, In which 
there 1?oompenBatlon. / We helleye owattljralo

'■ - .jiii nu» laij «™ i» *1.

r; ■ ..«MX..'»o .4. £0.«o.'t,.„; .j
leonss .» (|

. olu«. ,losu 1. l,...a .lllT o« wait tt. '
Abysaluiaa?4ea|s|t|8;haTO: ^ppliea or. in paae of aisagree- ■;> ..i"

we hiii^ly hopb. Sir, that,yw'will agree with t^^^'?i 

As this 1^ a/inkjaten of some urgono:P,'w:a;-ahair bp grateful. If 
you will pabie, thr9ugh.:;thie Seorata?’iat',$alrobl your

-’“'tf:..,.
'&M'

fHla
i‘

.,1 :C
I'j

fN
i-.;

- Ja
t:
y{

0, ment,
R

are
1.

V

\
s;;

;
I^iwy-er/t

i

?-•
)

■/ ■( V

I
.’Itejor,

|^:i^^^^iniai

Tq
V\ 't>„ i

His Ma^eaty's Uinloter,
British Lesatlon,

Addis Ahaba.
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'',i ';-s^

Eno^flpure/lfer^ Z^'i.n MOia Aba^a desyatpli So* 27S.pf.i«^t:S9|p|■ f ,-
.1'. '^■''

■ i i« i5Sl2?“ilSf®^ •>Oonr

■ /.
.i>'-

Yailx.lm,j:.
Dana Hlvar,

2?-6^WSJiv, ...
,7xSaj^.'^pntlnoS;.

^am sending yon to-day, rta Italian “
^ report^^tur work np to date 

. ttoi-auBBtlon of oompenaation is a dlffloiilt one, and lliely to 
render the whole findings of the Gomnlsslon Indeafinite, s^ t£e . 
oniy: aolntlon to Glenday's and my mind, la for yon tp. apt^" 
thn’ponwenaatlon, after you have stndled both findings. Yon ' 
wife also notice the delicate peation of the bonnlary line, 
itt^Se area, besides Zaphiro no dpbt yOn will" ,
wish to other persona who taiow^the tribal history of'thlB ' 
area well.tbefora ta3clng the ttUttlr np to the central govffijment.' 
If you do t^sh.,for other people, 1 mfegest that Ken^ .allo'ws 
Glenday. ei; Us way home, to oomonp to Mdls with me, laftor 
we have dlsdnasod this matter In Hnlrobl. Glendsy Jtop

T'Tir
. Yonwill{sp3^ S'

more abo^t^liis history of the H. y. D. than anyone e\ae 1^ 
'Kenya, a%.;pMBto1;.'1: think several Intrtoa^e jttOBtionsv^^^ 
.UKely to sr® nj flai'tlie Uoyale area, ^ . Qlenday notad be 0 - 

“® t® e^lain tJieiio matterB, to you*
Z' z X

V mission have Jpt arrlyed on the Dann,.^

' ^ h<j tWy t^^h' Js^art -off fdr t'iie west. It -

i

SBi iL

•i

yv'ihft) ■i'/.
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^ BeglnBi- Hatter now eettlea. Eastern, affairs ie^Lt witft*
'' / See ay 86/27 of sVth JonO,' Irooeeaii,^ troet to ^otll with ^ 
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.^^•-'V'r . liaiest^' m^stevjX Adis Ababa p'i^^iits 
compllmen^p'io Uls Ma-jea};y'.s Principal’SeoEata^

. '■ '■•■of\State for ffSrelgn Affairs and’haa the hohcUr, to
t^anamit herenltS^fe

’at’

t:' y. >
of the under-ment’idriea paper,- ’ ra:V’

,.0

^^^->^Date.' Au|{uat 19th, 1927./
■u;

,-'■

■■>■■■,

■ idm.’Epcld'slres.

a:- 1.' ■-
ms I^jasty's Minister's 

' ' :::i;: note Ho* 43 to, Has Taffari

July 22nd,. 1927.
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To las Imperial laghness paionejfi, ^ | ''
Hoir Appai*ont'^'^^|hfi*

'.{f ■

!

J1From Mr Charlas Bontlnli, K
las jiy^agty's ^llnlster Plenipotentiary.

Your Imperial uigimo'aa:-
It is again my/^ifci,^|^|omo auty,.to lnf|r

.■ «a;encounter took

Z--.

}

I

, yr'&y:

. those roiWs in ^ooordanoo :’tlitk‘^8 pi'dtttao

W‘i'*‘;'' " you.no.d0 to the British Prime Minister on jirly'luth 19^|!.:';'
rodgl*^

Jr

i._

The acting Oovomor of Konya has h 
matter to the notioo of Major llllos dji prder that ho call

the , attl^tion of the Abyssinian Frontl^ qoiiyilasiou
'■'■ ■ './fta... ’ft"'' '

„ ,, : r g, ■ . :
> I avail myself df-^tbis opliodtiuiity to roaovA.,

„■ +6. Idjlr lispori^ klslinoos the/bxproooton of my high;.; ., ,,
(Signed) Q. H. BE/MfTiNCK.

y

7S, tho^^d,.; -i n; ■/-

A

.y considordtion.

•f;=A
4"'
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Foreign Office.

'-r/ -}'^i S.W. 1.%; ' '©©— ' -S
r'25th August, 1927.

r ■■ G E

u: With refereaCTer^p Foreign office letter 
" Uo.j: 223^i4/l' £>r 20th August,

)',i

regarding the attack
<■

- in Juhe on;»'i^^hitlsh cacsJiat^ln Abyssinia and to 
prSvloua correspondence regarding raids from Abyssinia . 

■ ' British, .temtory, l am directed by Secretary
, ,, ,M:r-Au^^^4c)iaii*erlain to transmit 'to you herewith

■ W«#“' -
■

t-,

' **r

His Majesty's Representstlve 
furthe^'rald,

concurs, %||p%:on lir.Bentinck's 
, - Mg'l^ation that full--'ih.^t^t^pn .sijould be -given-to

n rBgardlne-i,h^f‘re|ent ;rai-d at Bagege.
"to" 'fe - - ^ ‘ ^ ^ '

- • ■'

a
i

at AtadC#

;S6+-.,
•4 .'■L^ ■

S

rt.r-

' ■

■^>‘^roh'r; otedleht
■'^rK4.

■1,

&
Servant,?■*. '■y-ia t f -

l7- 'f ’

%
■■! '.r-i/?S,'■4.

/, V !
\i■u

;C

: ■’ ^‘‘‘

i
The UnderrSeoretary df' Statfe 

Colonial Office.
'4^

k

i'‘f’;

t V'
to, /,'V

'4\<
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■wi#- ■«'-V •-'
5-ff- V-Ho. aSA>

■^«'iWKJig^^A,/'
.X”"

\:\ ■.fi:- -*:;.. \
/ -S

■ /
■SiP,

{-: \ X iimo tto honpor. to ttonoiatt hopowtth copy of a 
tolo'craa fpoai tho aotl^ OwolBo/ of Halrobl,. ao tieUx an ^ 
copy of d notO’tlfo. 43f'il5i;v I .oaarooooa. to aas tSffarl on 
too ^2na tnotant POflapaing & :f fooh ^14. lato. HpttioWtowito^:; 
on Jnna !j4to at Baengo, l^n too Oabboa oovmtry, about oiipjty,-^

1 luCSODt that tl4o oii4

V

>■

Idlonotrap oputo of too fronftop. 
ovopy otoop polfl bo given nlOO publfdtty in too ppoao.

\

8. I opofep to lino SQff0P| on tho pubjoot at on ’ 
latarvlou on toe Sard inotont nod Uo ogpoed to tiiatruot too, 
Coomloolon non in the aorano connt,^ ^
OJtaoiBo tolo nottsp, togetllop wltor'tirothOr nattorai’^?f; 
oonjunotion oito lUo tlQjoDty'o copoul at .Heso,

I om.tortfai'diiis ooploo of thin floopatohjo Mp^', ’
am Huirdbl. -4^

I bovo tho honour to bo nlto the Ulghoati^dpoo 
Sir.

Your Qoot oboOlont, ^ I./

husiblo oopvant.

(Sianed), C. H. BENTINCK. i

A.
/



IfisPSI^^W
Mala Ababa d^apatbh Hb,,2S4'be'6si^5^^^P

-.=■ "■'^-#§11®
July 18tli,iSf27'i^

-•£

1 oCfagyw '

a ((•'

ileol. " Slat. "
'is* .

MtftriW^onmlBsloner MAasABIT

patrolropprta anoomiter Aiirt

ai>pr^ylmati3.y f^ty^fe^Kt-iffl^Sj^nlans on 24th Juno 

at SAGAGA in .lOAB^-'optmtry.

ono,;w||o^^#»ied aaa throe wjuadea:. one rifio^‘

and .eighteen shoep talran. Four AbynriiWintii.

il

Kenya oaeualttes

■iCj-

*WRp84 hilled and a number wounded. Patrol is

Odniqhlng Northern Horr area for raiders.

Or«^ieful if proootiro brought on Abyssinian GoternAokS' 

to arrest and punish raldera<fo|tthnlth.

•;

. f ';H
Informed ililes* V

Acting Governor.
iit

iV r'>'

•v.:'

r

V - • /

%
»iiv.

iWl !
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2247/114/1)
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V- -.-- f

i
'-ii ADDIS AB^A-,

. ' July 25’, 192^4 ■■■''/

i':}
it’

r- / ' ■'>

T
Sir, ).

With reference_.to previous c'prrVBpondence on ihe 
ComiBlssion sent "by Ras Taffari 

to the Southern frontier to enq^uire Into raids etc* . .

I have the honour to transmit herewith'copy of a despatch'

BubJ eot of the

No. 25, together with extracts from a private letter'from 
His-Hajeety's-Consul at Mega regarding the work of the. 

'^ttlsslon. t also enclose copy of a reply which I have toi'day 
addressed to Major Miles on the subject.

/

I am forwarding,'copies of, the correspondence.-to
■■ , Nairobi. V ;

I have.'&c *,

(Signed) C,R^ Bentinch* ,r-

f>■

>; \
i...

||, .-■J'hb BlsSififewi.

I', yr

!’l

I

dr , :i. J4:drr'^'d-^%rd L<



boh No.223 of July 25th, 1927,
\ y ^

>iPlm ■C;

k

r.]^^47Uu/l) '"i;lloyale -

r . J .- -v...,,, /'f•7^-June 1927.- 

iioiiogr' tip-risie the followlnfe report on the 
'5^l|''ji3|:'':tti6r,mBBion't6-,enquire into raids etc: on the

’*- Tumna and hie offlders asyiveci Mega on

Tueadafei7^:rf}f: Majfes^r a vtBit to ths 06nS|®te oh May :

16th, the'^i-r^f toeeii%; was held on Thursde#^Uay -,19th,

Mr. Butler and" n^Selti;AtQ Murutts took patt in the 
owing to Ngadras Gaq^h^nna l-^goi^ng uB that he ha^l 

included in the MisBiOiS'hS'^H.'l.H. Has ■ (Caffari, ,
, ! , V j/v;' A-■'

notioeahJB’r -that directly the meetine'^i:<?PhhisSv5'ifir<=S^s 
the Abyssinian delee'^Vs^^at onc&.,,'T?^teh -to 
on the natlTea; ^f^f^$^1;’'vcQuntries-.lE;fonoerned ^irii afP-I^S 
wished to idee,ting of the Ge'lubba-and Gabbra-'ln, ,the' r / 1 ,

weet somewhere in the highlands of,^Abyssinia, thef^hy'' ' '

/i-

W-

A-

.. %■; /'•r

*

It was

v'.^ 1. endeavouring ta make out that ra-ide^ into ‘British,j

, '■ _ Territory, were owing to trihal quarrels, ahd’:t^i^^y|h^
c.ould be .fixed by blpod^money on .both cidee.v^’ iThey^Jwerd^a^^ ,■-'■vX'

■'»

... - f \\ r-.i
informed that thie'was decidedly hot so, 
been sent doyn here. toulnveBtlgate the ,oomplafn^{'^^«

Ke.nya Ooverntaent to ,'you and they "must thsrof ore.'.^^pSlne our 
vfltneBeeo at Moyale and if neoeaeary, prooeedjito the eoenej

Hk
i ly thee

d-'P 'A
Of the^raids in Britioh Territory; in order t^t they could? 
eee ifor themae^veB.lf our oomplainte were trite—-r.riiss.iji";' »,“.rrir:“;-3JrSa. ■!

- and would expect thed|^|^&fen

or nojt.,; ■ Hoi'^v|‘ [j

fas,

i/i

A ■'''
it I
yyfi'

i-i
3.

iSi.... e next.-day 4he



r.©
Ngadras came to see us. and informed us that.he was unable 
to proceed Moyale, but in the end gave in after inuch_ 

argumeivt,.

"^"'.vsThe first meeting was held at Moyale on May Slst,

iJi

'wm- untieceesary
® ©

^ together with Mr. Butler, Mr. Glenday and myself. -MriGl^^^^^g 
gave ewidenoe of the raid on Gasbra by the Gelubba in 
September 1925, and also^the attack made by the Gelubl ' on 
him at Bani in December of the same year. They were'then '• 
asked to hear our Gafe> m

ra witnesses, who had been waiting at 
Moyale B(imS3:lree months. They havered at this, .saying that

-f. -r4;they could not take any .ejridenoe until they bad seen .J^he.:;”'
^

Gasbra and the Gelubba witnesses together.* Oh-being pressed:
hear the'lfitnesses’ j 

4'-
to say definitely that they did not wish to
they evaded doing so by reiterating th^j^hejp^-gjohed this ■

to occur together with the .Gelubba. T^^^Jinformed that
M

-V, a infesting of the
’ --.V , . ' ip: j'i

theafter they had heard our wltnesss-Si- 
scene of the raid and atta|,fe;Or 
Gabbr'a and Gelubba, if’ tlieyi^fl 
some suitable place nearSfbS^^

They would give no deflhlt.ei. 
to adopt the attitude th^-t

.should be dealt witfe^y ^ . ..,..,,1^.,, .■ -. -i ■■
'■'''\\:';oil’^,0>J^i»i^eBtBhould be ileld, the statemen^'Wboti^ldes.

' . h.(ea/^|t9a^ney to ta

made these oompledhtsv|oafetberer6re;4b#»uet"-Bearf.our,..tC:^fe:
-^-r. "'K-f .,pv, \

comp^feints, our .wi.tnesseS.v ah^yudge if t.hey,|;eye rlghtt'or
wrong." '“iAs no he^dw^'.wfe-s- ppBsilf^e the meetd'h^'was olospd.^' ■ 4^'/

: ,. it^^ettfer ^p,TOs"theiv^nt*ito the Ngadras, a

tp^lclrl epplo^tand a'lbtter ^o.S

On June 2nd^Mr. BuSlay iefi for.Heru by moTlipr;/o^.j^ "T :
m ■' >•

'1
'-i

fc.as„=. '

taking with him telegram Ho.10 dated Jube

was despatched fe'you from Maru, a copy Of thiaiitvettqlpiBe’jl'"!■ Eijib.3.

■M
if'lir.-U •* ,s* , 1 1



I .... .. ’V

iO - Ss/

“ -*; . v ' i -i _
: ■ '' ' --''A^jae^ting was arranged for Saturday June «hj together -- 7 
,., with jlr, .Glenday and myaelf: when we expected the saiae old * ' 

arguien^B td^ used. Much td pnr eurprlee Madras Gaohu 
Tunna informet us that-ihe was ready to begin work at 

^ ' but would like to

■>:

•-{t-4

'■ V''--

©/©
once,

go to .the Bast first to investigate the

acts of Pitaurari ffalde Gabriel's aoldiere - arid the raids by 
Aulihon. He stated that he had received a telegram from 
H.l.H. Has Taffari informing him of the Aulihon raid on

January 7th of tdia-^ge, and ordering him to make investiga

tions at cnoe. This was' agreed to, and the Mission moves, to.- ^ 
the Daua River via Berkali tomorrow June 8th-

I should like, Sir, to bring to your notice, sevesali-
vi?;':'.'

V ■ . '-''if '
1- Pitaurari Ayella wrote a letter infprsdng me^featl

frontier map^'^^^|aif

Territory, and that the Kenya Government.’^^^iplpd^iip - 
build there. I enclose a copy o^rBKOTrari 4fei^^^|sS||ter -to 

. Dsrkali is some 36 miW ,

at latitude 4 in the salient H.B. of Gadadumk,'wben'S^sk^' 
:-5hy me privately why he had written

that owing to pressure from Miirutts he';^d"''h!5%if^^e'jto do^®;:

>l:taurari Walde Gabriel ;gngf4eeh. rdi'M'ate^ i^his' i. 
post at' Arere arid given b^.Hhe Command of hls^ soldiers.''^,

. ■ A-SiV '' . ’ -'i ,
Me holds written orde^B.'Sf^ this affeo-t from'Pitaurari 
Haleissl, who I, .still'-l'n, ph^ Pitaurari Uap^ .i ;

Georgis Boldierol i
3. At o Mun&rhae^?een o^-dered t o remain down- $e^.

. the. work of the MlBslon'idi pnd. tp: .take over,
Pitaurari Ayella all the'work t d ^i^nh7^>ontier ^faii^

point B: -

'.r. /-
.■v-i

Derkali, reference Maude's

Snc.4.

me and my answerBnc.,6.

• T

/>■

SOe

J .i.

rib : ^
- <■'.

|S'‘

and

7:,v ..'(f®!
'/“fi



' ” '. . . . ' V ^
&

• '>
\s \

/ '<
informed me J;hat he wishes to dreouss all matters, with me- 
I have written to the Ngadras to* say I have no instructions'

Bho.50
• . . r-

■ of which I enclose. f^-Jihis man ie left down '

here,' Sir, I can only see trouble ahead, and the country 
drifting back to the turbulent condition of 1916. I have 
studied him carefully, he is almost hysterical at times 
I should think has an ungovernable temper, and 1 do not think

and

V

that an officer could work with him for three months without 
having a bad row. so informed on vefy good authority 
that he was a well known elephant poacher heie in the past.

As regards Fltourarl Walde Gabriel being rOinstated 
before the enquiry on the acts of his soldiery has been he.ld, 
and Murutte being placed in a position to discuss frontier 
matters with British Officers, one can only think that H.I.H. ■- 
Ras Taffarl has been very ill advised or it is not his
Intention to put his frontier provinces in order, which he - '

■ - ' .tv" '' \
informed you he was most desirous'of doihg. 's,., '

I should be obliged, Sir, if you will inform mb' what 
attitude you wish me to adopt to Murutts, and if I am to 
discuss frontier matters with him. Fitau

informed me privately that if Fitaurari ffalda Gulsltlol aridv" ^ '

Murutts remain here he wil} Mki’, C V 
permisBloniSy.retlile ThM''the Wd^ritos'shlp o?''ibrona. ’ 

f.?® le^ortv-tfiat; .pot only has no
progrq_|i|4s!hiSen made, but that the future saUgures’i'lll, if , . 
M^ItjVs appointment, hn^ Fitaurarl*)3Uhriel8 reinstate

ment, have the sanction Of 'fhffori-, ■

''C6pyJ:0!-i!V '..A
HOn*^hle colonial: seorehttry,

JffilliliW!

./

htw■t

t ••/
■> V-

■.j: lA-.li
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fI Copy. 
Ho. 9.

£I MOyale.r.
\ May 31gt, 1927, 1«>!

s 'i?I (Aftar Greetings)

We have reconsidered carefully, our conversa^lSn'of 
this morning at which Mr. Qlenday outllnsd the trouble made 
by the Gelubba at Malt, Wp_ miles In British territory, and 

Glenday with hlff^^^ldlers was attaokpd by the Gelub 
at Banl some 20 miles In British territory.

1
-1

'^1
how Mr.

i'-
We understood from your conversation you oahnottat^' 

present admit that this raid and fighting with the .Galuhlia: - = ^

took place In British territory, without first. of
This Is all ;yary difficult, 

you will hot allow that Melt and Banl are both In 
territory, we cannot decide the ,niattar>‘exoept by goin^^p-Tt^ei,i^|^ 

very place, to .show you for yotirselvaa.

We also understood you dl;d,ho,fe«wlsh to question

we wshe giv^n'ij,‘early to un^arath^^% toa^>.^^bi3h ttl^tat^i^'^f 

Al)aba, 'that you and ypur Mtssion. Vera sent down hara'by 
Sis IiAi)^Mi'^'jfe,^gto8aH ;feah Ta#£ari!''/)(0,.id^^ the odmplalnta made’
!hy Minlat''e|,^V[j'i^|V/^P®V^^^ are trpa and that:' ybi jr'j,’

would gp;:|:b.:any place which may be con3id'ered''^eoea8ary f^r 
purpoaasl.oi-thla anqu^ry^., Therefore first of all-y|e m^^^AahVV j v'- 
yoj^tfae actual a ids and fighting. , sais§Miy "
give yo;^.^||^^|ty ^.,exatel^e every- Verson'whpr:{liad suffare^A^^^

• laas bf oaBiei3,;and;-^V?t‘i® ' ^vlng^doneithla wa^i^i

.......:........

i.

the Gelubba v^tnesses.

(Jabbra

or

A^dla

5r/

I

ii



meet tha-lffe'lubba wiblr'you, at sopaV " ,'•"■• 
, suitable place on Britlah^t'errltory if'W wish,. Ip the same waV^ 

, we consldeP^,;lfc-^0 be-necessary to travel to Derkall', to examine: 
tha sets of^pl^arl Walde 'OabJ.lel'e .soldiers., and to the; Wawa ^ 
River to ejtamine the acts of

''i.’i.

arrange for the Oa'bbra to

o
©

the Aullhan Semalla. v.. 
We have considered all this very carefully iind 

have decided we miist _^o this In order- ,to carry 6i4t tiia
..j

Instructions of oxir Government, If you are no^ able to 
we suggest you the matter to His Imperial-agree.

Highness, Has Taffarl by telephone from Gardula.
•4

-»(Sd.) A.T. Miles.

E,.M. Consul

S. Abyssinia.
>- r"' . f

.. . - ■■
/
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vXReceived June let* Ir:'.*

■ -i-'

... ,.s

'i.-^

3

Moyala.

. -^■- JEOUI** letter of May Slat, about our meeting - '

■ ■ -'4^-aa.-j/'Si-aif^ ' ) ! ^■/ if

■V, >

■>t-
'■v,. '-r.■■''sr.;

■.i: •

N

' ' you wS aj^e ^repWai to .go'-'liito tSe^^ifkole matter, when„Tie have 
heard the evidence of ®Ss|ha British and AbyseUtran 3uhjeo4;a

to the place where Kr.-'filenday fought and whero'our subjects".''^
. '

-i- ,*<'S/( ■'' ,--v--;'-f ■X-X
5

as

say they, wore attacked,...wtii this Is done, we are not prepared 
to admit the right,or the nsrong. . . •

About you saying we are not willing to examine the 
Gabbre j(Gelubba) witnesses;• we have differed About, these

3- ^

witnessea at Mega we said 2 things, I'et the two •s.uhj.gcbs

it

?

come
'V

together and wa will filar t^ir ,0vlglQ.no6 and you an'siite.red that 
you could not allow a meeting Of both subjects, as tSS'oasa . 
was not a native question, but governmerit to government, 
this Is so, -we said ^5a,\wlll oa.ll our frontier Officers, and

If

you would; not.give jiS .a definite answer, 
either bring both’^subjeots together, or have a meeting of the

We oonaider we must

■Frontier Officers of both countries, until this happens we can
not examine, y.our witnesses, but If you wish ua' to "Saar yotjr 
witnesses wa will do so, out we cannot admit anything before *”

we have got all the natives together, and^axaniihe
together (between 2 subjects
vary well we have bean sent

because the' Brllilh Hlnlstar
. ■■ . ■■>'.

i



:... ••Af''.-,,.
f'

f

work, and this we have informed you.
About the meeting of the Gabbra and Gelubba, we wish

...i.

0 to meat them, but Bhethar we meet them in British territory or
If you wish, we will

V © aI?"Ethiopian WjB haw&ot agreed upon 
discuss this with you.

this.

About Pit. Walda- Gabriel affairs, he is here‘himsaIf.
“ \ t

would not it be better to do the case here first? 
proceed to the actual place according to your wishes. ' ',jp

About your oon_\»caation, at the end of the meeting.

When we examine the case, wHo..db you wish do edm'e to ^ 
the msating? the F^itlsr Officers of both oounfcri9b'i-\6r--tho'^

and then

yesterday, 
lat.

V

3^?natives of both countries? Please Inform us.

subjects are-finished we will tall yoi^ about the, con^^ints at '''\

you agree to what we said in our. letter,,we. will be pleahe'^. '' , f- ;

■ 'vir, -

2pd. As we informed you at Mega whan the

our subjects, in order that we can finish all the oa

Please let us know.
Signed and Sealed.

Ngadras Qaahu Tunna.
24th: Ginet 1919.

"■'J

, y
■4,.;

kJ’'/.
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Ji! V-^f ■'

1’’^r

w®**PlipS":-,
!'wMP’''^>^ ^'’^‘*^'*" Sqj3.,l!- ^InlstsT'
S#-'" : ■'*' ■
^'VV''*'* NegotlatlSiis most dilatory because AbyssihtMs■ ' '

ai’9 unwilling to vlglt s’Sene of raids or tb, 
examine inimedlatalf^^^r witnesses

,fc.'-r.
ll'

‘A

'l:^

Eoca. .3--, '

€/
Addis ibdba. ?yi1

but deaire^'ito, •: q-r 
follow native procedure by first visiting, the ':} ■

country of the supposed aggressors and oOnfrohtlng' ' 
them with our witnesses thereby endsavourlng.to
establi3|i a case of blood feud between two tribes,
■■_ we^hold bur-duty Is to justify our complaints 
by satisfying them that these raids took place owing ‘ 
to lack of administration Op.-thei'part of the Kthloplan 

Essential they procaed to scene of „.
'If

raids unless they are ready to admit thaTr'-lTability 
after hearing our native rakidenbe.

Can they be instructed aobbrdlngly 
"Consul

1

Government.

-y

’'/fc

Mega.
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•* /
_..; T6-%fe,'Hori. My Friend, M. Major Mtles, H.k.consul 

- ■, ■ ?g?° if 1. Oraetinga).

< 13

.3-' liavel informed you'that .the Darkalt
River iaSM^r'‘’Province and Is 'aBVva' the ra|d..ltne‘^

and that 511all*^l3 going'to build a oSnipouiid'therd,. i;'^'-,i2f
-i. •' ' '■ . ’ A' / - ■. .i„. ^ .- ■?$!§

These I said batiaua|3 you are^a Conapl fosr Britlah Qovifi'

and the Al>/B8lnlan Gov^.^ and fu'^ga for both, and

informed me' that -yoi. are' going to aek-.ma about this» v -'^p ’'fvS»

'" '■ " ^ ' '" ^VMv-ai
■■

thing before.Ngndrae GashU Tunna, I hope ne will; 
... disous:S',lt ..and settle it peaoafiaiy. 

yi^hopa to see-^ou.safely.

Qanbat
/

26th, 1919 (3/6/27) ::a
.VI--'

*i= /

r: \
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© I
June 3r4,4?27.r. ,1'

I i

(After special greetings)

I thank you for your letter of this morning.

As regards Derkall.

It is well k^i5^=^to you and all Abyssinian Officers, 
, that Derkall la a long nay In British terrlto;7, 

and many miles be Ion the rad line, as agreed to 
British Oovernmant and the Emperor Menellk.

I am surprised that you or ^our.

I

In Berana

.. .....u, .. ...

Ngadras Oashu Tunna ^has the horary Ud'-cnn ' 
show you nhere Derkal Is. If there Jp^any^'more ^rouble 
about this matter. I shall have to report'It),toltlah 'i''’ 
Minister, Addis Ababa, but to save this I'au^gedt ybu ' ';
consult Hgadras Gashd Tunna.

■ .-.■"'^■''’)>>(Sd.)A.T. Miles. t

H. M. consul.

& S. Abyssinia.

i'-f iJ y '-V): ■■

e- ■s.. ■

any way.
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I write to tell you that Ato Murutts told liie 
tdday that he wished to talk about frontier matters

■■SS'

with me tojnorrow at 11 o'clock together with Pit. Ayella.
I cannot talk over matters with him as I have not 

re'oelvad instructions to do so, my Instructions from 
British Minister are to discuss all matters with 
and your Mission.

*

you

(Sd.) A. T. Miles. 
H.M; Consul.

S. Abyssinia.

/

s Qashu funna,

t

■r

Mmmmmmmm■!

iv'.'v;:2
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;aeioaura 'ln MSli:,^aba 223 of 25th July, 1927.;
■ ^©u: -r*6odoQ^-€:i;'

Ej^triot |i«int Majon aft.^ idllpsi. Uter dated June 7th. 
—ooOoo----

©

Dear Mr, Bentlnck,

I am afraid I have wrlfct^en you to-day a^o'ng^V^ai^tfftl^ 
on the suDjeot of the Abyaalni^’Mlesion. I ilka the ol4;;i£ri'''''| 
Kagadraa aaatau TuifetBSMd Woldel|lphan, but I don't .tMiJik 
much of Zaudey Tadessa, and dlallke Wutte, extreme'^-;

Ae I wrote to you officially he la at times almost

J

very

hysterical,
and an awful temper I should think, I have not had a row with
him, and I don't think I will have one, but If I had to do work 
with him I certainly would, to show you the sort of man he Is, 
yesterday the officers of Moyale entertained the Mission at
the Mess at Moyale; Ato Muruttus.-was heard asking one of the 
mass boys to sell him a case of whisky, 
the Nagadras privately about It to-day. 
with me refusing to discuss frontier matters with him. 
Nagadras quite imdarstands and told 
to-day.

I was furious and told
Muruttus is furious

The

through Woldo Blrhanme

that he hae got letters telling him to remain down 
to discuss all frontier matters with

here

mo and the British 
frontier officers, but ha did not know when ha started that
Murutts had these orders. I am vary angry at Ulolde- Oabriel 
being reinstated, even before the enquiry on the 
□oldlers one cannot think It Is with

acta of. bla '

the wish of Has Taffarl.
I can only think that It must be 
Malelase or some one who

the work of Fltaurarl 
wishes to do down Ayells. 
he IsJhow i^rroundOd by

He Is in
a very sad mood and says

spies, who
./■

-Srir;.S

-.A'.;-

lilAlifa ItfiAfcteiliJill

,v-*

tS:

:!J
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i ®'®^ft%/.T9ry,,,arkeddlffarenoa now with them^ 
'-^"“"^-'tl^^^illl^l^aa-beaH^Veoelvedabout ttie ,

-iam# in ?
;hn»^*a,tlY^yfbai'aza" and m^e Ifc out and^ldod’f^udtl;

We ali si'have been vary flrniiabbut ihis..

feud it .would not be naoe|2ary i'or auoh a inlaslon ^0;,,opin9. , .
down, and oun ftoraplalnS^' bill fon.oomp5Bij8atic,n’Jwbnldfti9^^t^ 
fplvbloua-, . TSey are. beginning to rbillbe, that the .mattah 1^

' '.debIons,'and they.muat give their full attention to'ltj. iatid 
go to the hot and fewnViah plaoaa-Of the frontier';.; I, i 
much aa they, dd'nTSt'wdnt to

r '

f'-

, OOAild
\: ■

It> was a, native

as
'V.

, -J-_ - , e° there, but they mua.V be shown,';.; ,

where and why theae blide took plaoe, and they are beginning ' '

. I want to, try-nnd get the .^bn'tls\»: so clean 
that troops In Gurra will not) bb

to realise It

,neoe_asary in future,-and 
hanya then oan use the money 'wljibh has been spent on troops

s

In civilising the Northern frontls'S’ 'plovlnoe.

Butler has gone back to Menu'ahdf Qiendsst. has 
his place, who la an excellent man and

taken

a very ^tfat help. I
vary 3orry,-Butlef has gone but he Is coming up % oar, 

when we have finished on the East to talk over any Boi^^i 
frontier ii^:t^bsrs with the Nagadras. 
orlng up;,the question of the red line and 
sad iscting Governor before

am

I know they are going to
I hope Butler ,wild-

he comes back In b^der he may-'V ’'J'
.^vl'^lk to the Nagadras nbo.Ut' It.

Idr'" "\V

f .ass"ms.dS;.t,r~ t;'H- (

... ...

‘tl!LllU.‘.ll. .,JI W^ll! I ^ J { '.W .

> ):? 1)
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J^oloiure in Addis A^nba 86^-1937.
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July 35, 19371- -
sir.

I have to aoknomledge th^ receipt of your 
, deepatuh NO. 2^/e^,^f tSe-^ ultimo, together «lth

your private let.ter of • tha,^^ ^|te. respecting the «ork 
^ , Of the- Mission aeht^^^ Inquire into

r ‘frontl^lralda .diipeg^^a' Foreign Office

No. 324 of- to-day, a'o.0py'’W’#hioh I am aendlng to you, 
will, give th4\sijtalla of action taken

the

on a fresh raid
“I

reported to have taken place on June 34th at 
in the Gabbra country.

In-ray absence Mr. Maclean draw the attention 
of Has Taffarl to your complaints regarding Ato IJucutts 
and Fltaurarl Holds Oabriel arid lisSpoke myself 
Highness on the subject on the 33rd Instant, 
to his secretary and asked in Amharlc nhat 
person Ato Murutts was. 
fellow".

Bagage,

2.

to -His
He turned

sort of a
The Secretary replied "a worthless 

Has Taffarl than, in my presence, gave orders 
for his recall and said he would appoint 
his stead.

someone else in
It was, he said, never intended that this 

man should take the place of Fltaurarl Ayella, 
remained the Governor of the Province.

who

3. , As regards Fltaurarl Holds Gabriel 
'•®lleve him of the

‘ tried and‘found guilty.
preyli^V^^pi^aq, that the

the Has 
post until he 

Ha oonfirmad his
ay:r

i Fltauraijl should, be tried
• 'X': *■■■ /.■

'V-i'/ygi

iMajor A.T.

.“iliaiHla
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.1 ';dr_,;Sie 'Other two ;mefe^
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-f

frontier seema calculated 
relations between ua, which the 

not lllfely to, do.

©
presence

.1 shall be glad 
to loam fro:, yo^ „i,ethor Rae Taffarl'o orders are carried

; 'ir ^
•A'

out or not, as otherwise i shall have
to speak to him more 

It la particularly necessary tostrongly on the subject, 
know whether the

commlag^ghava really reoslvad Inatruotlons 
to try Fltaurarl Wolds Gabp^el Which Has Taffarl Insisted 
he had given. I cannot well'quote Fltaurarl Aye 11a In 

out as Governor of theconnection with his difficulties, 
Province I should have thought 
oonimunlcated with Has Taffarl direct.

that ha could himself have

5.
. I am forwarding copies of this despatch together ' 

with your despatch under reply and the first four 
your private letter

-
pages of

CO the Foral^ Qffioe and Nairobi. 
I am, sto.,

(Signed) c.H. BENTINGK.
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22 AUG 1927
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1. ■■

1

I IiSTe tile honour to refer to paragraph 3 of 
- your deapatoh m^lOSiMj^ 30th October 19as and to 

w state that cn the 24th June ^ Police patrol encountered 
a party of armed AhyeelnianB, estimated at 40 to 50 
at Bagaga in the Mareabit District.

men,

2. The AbysBinlanSjVdio had stolen 18 sheep from the
natlTss^uere immediately engaged by the patrol; 
policeman nas killed and three

one

were wounded and the patrol
reports -Hiat four Abysslnians were killed and 
woimded.

CO & ItUnflDQg'

The dbyssinlans retreatell taking with them the 
rifle and equipment of the dead policeman and

I

o one baggage
camel.d H3. The raid was reported to His Br.ltS^«.i^esW’*B d 
Minister at Addis Ababa by telegram on 1^'l^th July atid a J 
patrol is searoUng the Morthem.Borr area, for tr^^^a pf 'th^' 
raiders. A.further report rfll be santt-pe^S^ti 
infonnatloft is obtained.

\s'

U

'7I have the^hoBfffe:-;:tiq ',l,e. -

four most obedient^'lipBibie serraat,

n

.apTD^^oovHoiaa.
j; --

#

■S\ C% .Hr
V)p^,iy.w. %i ^1 Iu

...  -'\lV- i1 iV:K-
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fSQVEfJt^Efir'HoUSE, 

'Nairobi. J'..,3
7&miT Kenya.

-J-;v

^6 July. 1927.

^2AUG}927 i
^ Of r

Sir,
::With refarenoa to your daepatch Ho.

398 of tha ISt^oJ Hay, 1927, and further to Mr. 
Horthoota's deS^atoh Ho.818 of the 15th of June, 1926,

I hare the honour to tranamlt to you the attached 
BtatamentB regarding armed ralda into Kenya.

Schedule A ahoaa all recorded raids 
from 1916 to date into the Turtena District on the 
Northern Frontier of this Colony West of Lake Budolf 
and, with reference to paragraph 8 of Foreign Office 3 
letter Ho.2627/20/1 of the.;^7th of October enclosed in : 
your despatoh Ho.1033 of the 30th of October, should 
be substituted for the statement enclosed with Mr. 

quoted despatah,.:^r

jlo
i/jsi§

2,

r\}o

Horthcote's above the present
situation in Northern Turkana,. vide my Confidential
despatoh No.64 of the lot of July last.

Sohedulea £ end C show all recorded I
S

raids into the Maiidera and Marsabit Districts4fi
respectively ;^inoe 1926 and additions to the original 

;.;^orthoate'B despatch. Ho^/statements ,8lin<?/i|/llr

^i^fther raiUs have.,^Oourred Into the Moyale District^

■

*7
■y-

lOThPh 3 Of

4-b, your despatoh No.

IHE RISHT HOHODHADLE
LIEDTEHAHr OOLOHEL L.C.M.S. AMBRY, P;pi-1

SBORBIAHY OF SIATB FOR SHE COLONS 
DOWHINO SSHEBT,

• »
■

a 1
> r.

rmmm.y-y-M t',,
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oaparite report of each raid/^li^o you in

/© ©
Uentlon haa not doen made of the 

numerous murders perpetrated bjr the Konya and 
Abyssinian Boran and Gurteh invfurtherenoe of their
longstanding bipod feud as, although many of these

took place in British Territory, they can not be des- 
raids 4|t the accepted sense of the word.

Mr. J.W.K. £ease, until recently 
Distriot Commissioner, Handera Blstriot, is at present 
in England on leava and would be available for any 
disouBsion on the matter.

Bribed as
4.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your most obedient.

humble servant.

ACTIHG GOVEEHOH.

i

: iW 
Ml?

■ vMvi
: . .#/'■■ii'

S'

ll"'m f:'^'Vr
\ .1?.

Mbs ■■■■■■
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•'The Under-SecretaryFore^'<3n;«> Londw, S.W.

,-^v. M.THE Hnder-^retary of Jtate fm- goreign Affairs 
oompUme^s to

alid, by direction of 4he ^Seoretary^f
transmits herewith oopvio of the under-mentioned paper. J

presenba,
0 ppi

§mm

Foreign Office,
3 , 192^.

'4 «. i'Reference to previous correspondence :

lipiimi of Enclosure. " \J

(jgXfen-
Desor

Name and Date. Subject.

ot^ ftX5uLr»

^ y-vv^y^AJijb '

cr 5
^'W '1 :|

■ii.'M. /
Similar letter stni t /

14 (14964) 8/26 ( 
('5507) 12/26

■ t:V(Se*. Api-
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Adflia ACBbB. 
lath Juno 19B7.

To Hie Bsoollenoy ^ir Oheufloo fientinok,
HlB Hnjoaty'a ma^|p rienlEOtantiapy.

After greatlngo.
1 hniro lalfl your lottar of the 11th Jime hefoPo 

Ela Imparlal Bighneoo tho Heir to the Throne ehlob you 
addrossed to him on tho snhjoot of the report yon rooeivod 
from the Oovernor of tho Kenya Colony etatlng that dO 
soldiers under Balambarae ‘?sdl usre trading in Oras rifle 
oartridgoo in tho noighbouifhooa of a country called. Oeriosa

'■ ■ f.-
I hBYo the honour to inform yon that wdi^Sa h^^ .bees 
eont to our delegates in Borah to enquire Intoi the ropor^d 
trade of oartrldgeB and to lot ua know the result.

Sgd. fierhona uarkoa

/' 3001:4f a

r'. r-'. t
'f

•y

#

y
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-THE Unaer-8epmta@::^~,to^or hiB^;:,; , .^ •■'

% _ oompm^ta to tL (U £j^ As

' Ai. ^ “ai-by direoticm: ome'l'eorefcary of State,
tranBmits herewith cop y of the under-taentiened paper.

i
9 jUL1927

I’i !:<

. . S O h - s t-
■/oTdcn'oSo,, tooaon.'s.w;i; ,

I G £%
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Foreign Office,

U _________
Tt^rence to previous corresppndmce 7iilBI 7s«;

■':r^

■■•t;

Name and Date. Subjeot.

It ;7^y-
I

-■r-r:>!7

^ AaAA •‘mA
'.r.-f'lCy-i;.

I'

I::''.

(fj II ii ■-f^\ijui. -
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Ho. 179.

His Majesty's Minister at

oompliraents to His Majesty's principal Secretary of Stafe ■ 
for Foreign Affairs and has the honour to transmit heretrlth 
copjr of the undermentioned paper.

Date June 11th 1927.

A:

< Refei'snoe to previous correspondsnpesl,; 
Addis Ababa despatch Ho. 127 of May .HOjbh.I '■■■V.

Is
. '<*3^ Subject.Enclosures

■rK

? 1. Mei^orandum from His Majesty's ^

Minister 
June loth 1927.

Telegram from Halrobl of 
Juno 7th -1927, transmitting 
m^S|hges from Major Miles.

Abyssinian delegates to 
Raids Ccmmlsalon unnilling 
t? etc.

&
to Ras Taffari ofi

X

2. V

■<

4 f'S
-

x.
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ii L Hsmorandiui

i . Hla Majooty'e Ulaiater haa raoolvod tho tolesrem
j-' vr

'K?;iWi"Salrobi reporting ibat'.alffloaltleo havo ariaan 
Bhlob are aolnylng tho progroaa of tho nogotiatlona with

I
sr,;

tho Abyoeinlan Comaisslon appolntafl by Hla Imparlol Bighness
■'

to onqalro into tho varioua frontier mattoro long foming 
e snbjoot of dieoaonioa botooon tho Imperial Bthloplan 
Government and Bis Ue^esty’e Sovoram^j^.apooially onlng 
to tho rofnaal of tho Abyaaluion BaSagateo to visit tho 
sooBoa of tho raids to bo investigated or to ozamlne 
oltnssBOB.

s

Els BaJoBty'o Hinister mill be grateful if Hia 
Imperial Bighness'o attention may bo called to theao 
difflonltiea ond if organt orders may bo sent to tho 
Abyssinian eoffimlsaion to rov&so their attltudo whloh oan 
only lead to long delay in roaohlng tho and of their laboni^j 
and to make tho nooaesary vlsitB Immediately to tho seonea 
of tho raids, Blnoe, without oxtonslvo travelling and 
careful examination of all the uitnaoaes and the olroom- 

'^^a:noo6, it will bo imposoiblo to moke a proper Investi
gation of tho facts attending those ooaoo.

.}

ij

•5
1

(

t*'

.■ 'VA'' ■ ■
x

■ Wm' \ y:British legation. 
Addis Ababa.
10th Juno 1987
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«tw'P Plttfc%8pato&%li^ orJ^e,
v‘

/
^feoRAi^ mea?ioaRoat

7oUOT4lild • M;)SdUaUo«a (ao8« f)
astotoiy, Woottao Atsrpaiatane a^« towilJLiijg to tlett 
sosiu Of roiai'O} a;i^ tft (MceDlao imisdiateljr our altnosBoo 
tittt_aooiro to foxatow natiw prooaauro ly ftret vloitliig 
oouatiiy (aegroeoef ?) and oonfrontlng thaa ait^
omr isltoowb tijaroljy o^ds^prtns to totolfl^^ osss 
of OXood fond uptwoon too^too. Vo boU amt duty is 

to Justify our osnadaint tisr satisfying them that thooo 
raido tooh piaos osing to the laoh of 
past of Ethiopian aorornnaBt.

Deep. V,
I8ppd. > ''9th "

? on tlio
(It is f) essential that

i they proossd to sosne of raid unless they are ready to 
admit^thelr llohlUty after hearing our native pvldenoa*~__, 
Oan they he instruoted aeeord|i^ ? Ends.

Bileo uadTadvioed oe >»"^^i^J'”»spr.iai(^d(<i88 ,
roooived JBay aiet. AtysBlaloa aonferono? ooBiBonoea
(nineteenth t) preliminaries only dealt’si^> f ? ' 
Al^Sihiaa representativeB appear unlilaly to admit roodlly
oWLii^OB, ObvionS extensive travel and negotiation
ndoeejia^* dnuolpato prooeedingo umucsly to terminate
hefora .middle of Sovemhor. Vm^iov that w PMdtpoo is 
.osnenW tJwoughout and that ttorodftor p vlBlt to 

-Addlp'A'tMi'ba'le onuaUy eoeential to onsnyo that «*#(>{!
HeipjoBt thorefdrevHiB jisWoUoa^

Ba^ot id^tosyriahioolutelyly.

enoy
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BS mia
BilJfr^ssi \i- ■M^m

-’jK'.>v; »'i [ ;' '‘jX.!
S-jflfflMMiSSriiaaSSiJof S«l«,'^or=icn Oita, London, S.W.

■'■•' ■' , -■'■'the Under-Seoretary of State f&#o*cl|n Affairs preBenis hisIP
ipomplimenta to ttj. inytLVi iiLtStlSis^ p4 
tit '^y direotion of th/

itidr hSecretary oi State,
transmits herewith cop y of the under-mentioned paper.

Foreign Office,

Reference to previous correspondeho

■'<‘-

Subjeot. ;Name and Date.
p.

:-.■,■ '''

V .ipllkf:
- iv

i

■■■€

^\...f i ' ■ //' ‘vv, -v

rfiV,

%
Similar letter sent to

14 (14964) 8/26 (a) 
(15507) la/afa •

fc.
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tm
nl^4 ai^Adai'e^Bsia p.*:^en1^.hl^4 ^ 

cpmpl^nients^lj^^il^llesty 'a ^rlpoipai Seeretary 
^““’"^^'^■ ^ffal^ and ha;a the ^nour t^tranamlt herewith

copy of ihe. undermenttan^ paper.
_ > ^ r

■1,

\^ k < \- Of Statea \

Mim le*-•^-
cy'

¥'■'i r*
-■;S June 43 th. irDate.

I
}’

Reference to previous oorre'spondenee. ' - 
Addis Ababa despatch Ko. 179 of June 11th,

i

If 1927.

Enclosures.■i, Subject.
hi

i. H.M. Minister's note to 
Raa Taffari Wo. 28 of June 

Hlj:b, 1927.

Soldiery under Balambres Redi 
trading cartridges opposite 

Conunisslon to -

it.

Qerissa.
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EljoloBura ^ tn Addis Abidia aop«t<^; of ivU* lc\a’f
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so Hlo, .Sl^Boga^ .itottwaa.

^ aofr^paxoat to.fiOo's^ of>khlopla.' ,
A'.\ ■|

ffrow to &lssao8 SoaliJnofe,
aio HoJesty's Ulnlstar Si^alpoton^ioj-y. , 

tear Jffiiarial Hiatoogoi-. /
I lisTo-tho aojaogr to lafom lonr layojfiai ( ti 

' 'Bl^ao that I i^TO, T/Sooly^ lo rdport JErop -^o
_oJ ^a^.aoIhay:8ay^S thil .

aoid oam iOfa tho ^a ^u^y^i'c^^ojro '

tia third ooolt in yohiWMy t^a4»g ffifoO onl^dgo^' '

->•

on tho ayaainlaa alp /oppopta Oerlosa. epht rngvian 
being oxohanpa fttr a as 1. eiiaet
tpt the'Result i^rhafr tho ’hartPt^o-aro 'boto^ traded 
aewsa bto i,

Hlghno pr will enano dptrnej^^i ^V 
AhyBolaloa

lour ipoifra Hlghnose tho owproesloa ojf 4y high eeaatao'«iv

>'J

ho ioBuod to Ifio

vgi. fcf#-‘ ^
V',s" 1 v" 1■y •‘V.v

aio Halaaty 'a liiniotor. V

rtpi ,

ZVy )
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^1? “^Jestjt's Minj-^ter at A'?Ms^MMB,.vr»sefits.

tils.odmpifiiients.to His M^ijeaty

i'

.^.■a '•-, 'A
s;

3 i'rinojlpal Secretary,
of State for'Pareipn «fairs and haa-^hie honliir to^; ___

transir.lt herewith copies of the undgf-mentioned ~^

If ■ yI V

I i^.1Ss -ipapers.

DAT-t' 1927.

1ms
<\ ‘t!' f a:

h tip !R ii-NO E TO P ( <4y.£bus 
Foreign i^l-ce deapatoh No. 5^ of February 19th, ik?; ' S

C(^'^PQHC@CE,,_^1,

ll'fin - .J -I *-.: ;
ENCLOSUS-SS. ■ SUBJ-HOT.'• X •ii

i ,^.5'i ,/ :■<'

Bis Mo-j (^sty'a'Klnistar's'note . 
to' Ras Taffarl- No. ,19 ' of Apr.ll 
30th. ‘

|,‘Hsply from haa Taffarl No. 159. ' 
'/of May 13th, 1927.
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Raid.!;Aullhan 'f-t ' ij
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N
f:' /\mu AUaba, '•-. '•<'''y'--;::r fflj;Uo. 169.

i! / lath Itey, 1927.
a )
i

Prom, I.
' a/:,.>■
''-§atte.Tl IMcojmen,

Heir Apparent to the ffEgle of Ethiopia.

.':
f

Tofl

i His Excellency Mr. Charles Bentinoh,.
His Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary,

I
8.

/'■

f /
/

After greetings.
.jl :

' J.haVe ieoelvea your letter of April SOtr, 1927 " 
in which you state that you have received an Informhtlon

ii
ii

I
from the Governor of Kenya Colony-oonoernlng ahr'inolden t 
which took place between the Aulihans and Ourrehs 
place called Blrchika.

1
i

at a.

fle have aoccrdingly sent 
our,delegates at Boron to anaul,re into

i • - x.,'

this affair also,. »o will therafore iet yotij kno\7 
the answer as sooSt as

orders to

we tehn.jfrom jiliem.

1*^

' \V.

'.j

>' V

V. r
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quote

', London, S.W. yj/4j"The Under-SicrttiVy it State,” Foi'^n C
■? ....................

THE

”7;"".5v '--- -1 ■
by direction of Bhe 8

.. 'W'%ajjginitB"ferewith cop y of the under-mentioned

>vi.\

i

'\-- -
pu.uer.

r- f.'

Foreign Office,
2h^ .192^___________________

merence to prcmc^cg^iapdhd

hti.

Name and Date; Subject.

"ii
I *4^ ,/tWwtfil, > %

At A^eLtli^ iL/'-ttXil '"i

;,l

"'H,.
. 'v.-:*,'

■■' -V’r■-J \-a >/ ■yym
& /

/.\ :'//U ' I7
, ' ’ Similar letter sent to

li (149641 8/k6{2i 
(15567) iJ/26

‘}y 'a'K r;r .-M'§i,
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^■•- /• His Majesty's Minister at Addis Ababa 
proflents his compliments to His Majesty^s Principal 

. Secretary of State for Porei^ Affairs - and-hiiB-the 
honour to transmit herewith copy of the under. V-r-

Date May 5th, 1927.

K'
Reference to previous correspondence:

4i... wV

Pbreign Office iespatch Ho. 53 .of'Sifiwiary ig.til.., 1927’,_jC;

:5"Enolosnree. Subject. i •

His Majesty'B Minister'a 
note to Eae Taffari 
Ho. 19 of April 30th.

Aulihan Raid.

:Si1.

■1?:.

■■■/r

ti-

0!
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£ „ 4BDi,3 -fiJJiWjili;,/;,,.,, ,

6 iI /■

ft
ft

To i'-

I Hlo Imperial HighnoDD Tafforl aakonnon,
Apparent to the Tlv|ono of Ethiopia,

II Holr

f Prom

Ur. Charloo n,,^^p.iioh.
His HajootyJs Uinloter Plonipotontiary,

i After grootlngo.
Your Injperial Hlghneee,

I have the honour to inform 
Your Iraporlal Hlehnoas that I have roooivod a report 
from the Govornor of Kenya Colony that oorly lu 
‘January the Aulihan oroaoad the flyer, into Ditl^a, 
which is the oountry lying between the, Juba and aeb

Their nurabora wore oetimated at about 3,000. 
On January Vth a email raiding party of 2B 

Aulihan ior Afgab with 16 riflea mado an attempt on 
tho Ourroh oattle nt Birohikn. 
when a herd of about ISO oattle wao boing matorod;

I
II
f,

t
rlvoro.

Jl Thio ooourrod at 9 a,m.

the raidore oomo down to the rlvor bod, fired a few. 
ehoto at tho ho^avitanfl,started to exirround the

jithe Blrohito poat
a^aoSpan

kill

It appoara that ho iinrt In ^Id near
19S& Bioo|ai[^,i|^,a praotloe of

aoaaon*



\<S>
K

I al&ll Sb, very gratefol if Your Imperial 
Hlghaoas will Inatruot the OommiOBlon nov/ on their 
way to to oi),5Mtre,. l-nto ms,,tian^F^ emfjkg otitipEp,!';^
they have |»}f 

* i(v^°“y“ ni^oa^a^.

inatruotiona to W;^or l^lfteo.
'■ i -"j-~

I avail oyBol^-WS^iiiQ opporta^tjf to reae*?' 
to Your loporlal Highnosa the oxprooalpn olf my 
oonBiaetatlpti,

}

i ■■ .

0 6 ■r

ir oro them. I unleratand that tho

i

''~-

(Signed'l c. H, BENTINOK. >

1 ■/
•; i

■It.

.rK'

’ t

>

■m
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iS
■Oowning 'Street,

^ June, 'ISEV.
r'/ Sir C. 5trachev
I •>

S?> j. S/iKct/wrp/i.

x-^ ' rSir O. C?rtj{rf/c, ?R '/ --OjviC. Davis.

■';■■■■' '■; ', r TTiispil.

Mr. Ormsby-Gore..

■S

1.
“^y-

T have etc., to invite reference

I
Earl of Clarendon. to my deGpatoh Horrtd^of the 15th of 

February last, transmitting- a copy of a

-i
Mr. Amcry.

(Mo.3)

DRAFT. letter addressed to the F.O. oa the

11th of February on the ^bjeot of the
Kjilj tk
1)0.

procedure to be observed in demcmding
O.A.G.

oompenBation from the ^bysaitfiBn Gnvt*,
•■• i

.1
in respect of damage done by raiders from^f

\
iK' Abyssinian territory.

Ill
's

E. I under stand that' His

lA.'
Majesty’s Minister at Addis Ababa has

hiFeb. (Ho-S’!

Rfith Mar.(

i' F.o. lytb.FromI ■4■' si now communicated to the CJoveroment of

in nonneotion ^MM, J

-jii" ids'll' ' '

Kenya StOopy of his despateh Ho.lEljOf

'1

Wi /.
1 isA-.

}i Tdc' V
AS
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ilI IS^State.
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1'. ’ ' " ' :<>

f

Eoreign Offlc^
%<> , 19^. . Si:- 4lil.^ . :l
Reference to previous correspondeiice: -\ a

CAa>rfj/X off*^ loitsjx-j ^
Njr DcscHption of Enclosure.

::^1

7,I■ ; 7
Name and Date. Subjeot.

:li
" ^sLa/V\. .

oJf oJhcJs^ ou.^:V'.''
UviC

? -7/f(I mA/,
■"!/

/.V'

, \V
Hiii -'}/ u

•ffl!■ -s,.p \ ■

*I /-
't-ii Similar letter sent toI 14 (14964) 8/26 (a| 

(15783) a/271
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' ■ Ho. ,- A|)DIS ASABA,

Apm 28, i;987.
\

V-,
/ />

V
?

■r.'•-S, : -'0Sir.

I haT^e the honour to ootaowiedge the receipt 
of your aesp^toh Ho. 99 (J.746/U4/1) of March goth 
last regarding oomponsatlon for raids Into Kenya and '

1-

onoloalng a letter from the Colonial Office dated 
March 26th.
Oolonlal Office letter.

I agree with Sig^'o-lews eipreased In the 
Out recent experiences In 

endeavouring to extract money from the Abyssinian
Government force me to the conoluslon that it Is 
damaging to our prestige to maJce numerous small 
demands for oomponsatlon, which are not founded on 
bodroolc reasons and whloh v7e are not la a position 
to press with the full support of His Majesty's 

' Government. if

2. If the present enquiry Into raids should 
really produce proof accepted by both /artlos, then 
I thlnls that a carefully considered and detailed olalm 
for oomponsatlon muot bo presented to the Abyssinian 
Government with the full force of Hie Majesty's Govern, 
ment behind It, and we must be prepared to insist on 
payment being made without' hiddlgnlfled bargaining.
All this can only bo done with the approval of His 
UaJOBty'o Qovorsmoiit. But wo muat b@ oayoful not to 
jresbnt a claim which Uang^'^o pjrppcrly substantiated 
ani BUPpoi'tod. i

fl ^V

I

I ‘

, E. G., '

etc. etc.

. f ■

/i.m.-, ■ ■ .-svrv
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r0^t0 to ?alrol)l and Uoga« >■

the honour ho ho with tho highoBt reepeohy 
' Sir, ■ ■-

Your aoBt oheaient;.
humble tiorvhnt, 

(Signed) b. H. BENTINpK. ,
3? •V i
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r-RECElVED

'^SS’-^TTiifler-^eoretaiy qf St^e Jor Foreign Affaire pVeeents hie -v
oompliments to tta, MjStZ' 44

@ I© /Cff>ifiiivU4 '''''^’ by* direction of ILe Seoretar/ of

transmits herewith oopjj^ of the under-mentioned paper.

Foreign Office,

mmmm^
eomtn

■■■,1
State,■ 

■ TiStl
Reference to previous correspondence

ditM tm * " ,1i

;)ii
Subject.Name and Date.
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oonsillinontB to. HilS^ilaJesty'B Principal Secretary of State for « 
roreign Affairs and haa the honour to tranamit horenitK copy ; 
of the undermentioned paper.

i

^(iHia IfeJ

Date - ^ril 9.th 1^27.

S’' i^'
HEIiBaBHOE TO PHEVIOUS COHRBroOHE^OB:

Addia Abaha deapatohea Hoa. 78 & 81 of March 9th & ISto lff27l

1

EBCLOSUHEB, SUBJECT.
"■/

Addia Ababa telegram to Bairobi 
Mo. 7 of March 14th 1927

Inquiry into Baidfi;

:iiH 
'. - ?

Addia Ababa telegram to Mairpbi 
NO. 8 of Maroh 16th 1927

Abab(^ ;telo^pjh to i^rpbi y-'-; '
HO. 9 #llarb^iv2(t'tli-Sra27y.
Addia

4.,
Telegram from HcjirblSi' of u^oh'’l'4th 

■ 1927./■
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toiogna to SUroM. 
Ho Bi. Omrtt4;ao<l0 -

Heop« ^Ob 16tb 1987

Blsp^ob 2«i» 1037*Tolegeam to BbItoM
, ©e> s ^oHo 0. Govt. Opd0.\

Vtiw Puob 14th.<-V

t:
'Hlolitfosonoe ms postponed mttll April 5th (see ocr 

telograa Ho 5). OomaieDion have orders to yw^wwA depart
Oonal salon are otartlns tooorrow hut oann9t ro^

Uego before end of April. Fleaee Inform Hllee.
forthnltb. hut they bavo not yet stahted. Zt is most la» 
prohahle that they mu arrive on date agreed to. Xf aiendsy 
aririvas late. Z suggest thj^^lee and Butler eerxy on Zor 
time being hut 1 hope Glendoy mil orrivo mthout full in 
due oouree. Oonmloeion are not lllcely to flniOb onguiriho

BontineJt.

for several months.■V'. .

BontlbOk
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16
Enoloaiire In Addio Ababa dospateh Ho 107 of April flth 1937@

Toiogram to Nairobi 
Ho 7. Govt. Code.

‘ Doop. Maroh Idt^i 1937

% tolegraoa Hoo e and S.
If preaonoo of Glenday Inpooei^s^. I urgently aok 

you to oond oomeono oonversant wltb oirouSotonoeo to 
support Hilos in oonnaotion with Imiulry. It aaamo hardly fair 
to leave Hlleo alone to oops with Oammlaoion of four 
Alorsolniano and the Goveraor of the Drovinoe.

Bontinoh.
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Enolosure tn Addis

' \.■:<i'< T&:.: 1
■i

‘V- Abate dospatoh Ho 107 of Aptel eth 1927.

Copy

"•;■■:

Tologram from Halrobl 
OoYornment Cods.

Dosp. Uaroh 14th 1937 
Rood. IBth “

Your telegram of lebruary

Hava now heard from Olandoy uho la in Horthem 
‘Turldiana. Oolng to rains ho 
for Hay 20th. Con oonferonoo be 
oonsidoy holding bt oonferonoo 
Butler will tote Olenday'B place. Olad of reply ooonoot.

3Bd» Ho 4,

eannot reach Hoga to bo ready 
postponed ? If howevor yon

may be prejudlood ty delay*

Aatfh£E Oovemoro

9

. ■ I
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'i M&i.a Jttaia., 
i7th Haroh 19B70, .0 /

I

■>

’Braa Saffarl Holconon,
Holy opporont to tba tbroas of Btbiopia. 

20 hIb Bzooilonoy Hr qitarleB Bentlnok.
Hie Hajoety^a Blnletoy Slenlpotentlory.

, 4<^ fraotlugB.
Hlth Mfoyenoe %o cw |«cmo^ tbo 6«ai3wt

of the «>1B on tlw tio
nol^Mxwaoda of li&ai tJ»o men of a«^
end tho dnuhane end tho gneai^oo of ttto fa^uto levied *<^^1 
Brltloh Borons ea& po lilKit Sfdwte^ ahonXa;Be 0^,^;
elth^regard to tho ooDo of dyoj^ ^0 0000 Bh^aindo *Or £m j

hWQ^vo to lafona yon that no afe nw oena^ Sn^oo Sonna 
Oaohau, dto aoldo Berhan, Bandey fadaeoa and Afco «arW« to

=rr;’i!Lip:t3i*r
I
I
I

•; ■!

*7J?'.' I■i

‘h

a
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“Tht UW*^S^^ oCS&;" po..ig>i'offi=<:. Londin. S.W. i.-
L ;lw r»
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;•,;p . ■■■

V:• V
the Onder-Sfioretalry ol State foi- Foreign' Affairs pre^eBf|:!bis

oompiiinenta to .tjti, h^KASft, ^ Xii^Jx

and, by direction of the Secretary of'State, 
iioned paper.

I*'.r-

idji AoXl^-vuXJ
transmits herewith copj/

REOEIVED
,13APR 1927 

^ , OFFICE

Foreign Office, w
■ sfieferenee to previoui correspondence ; A ,
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At- CUUi4 fid^eJUy 
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. Ho: 71.a

Eaforo?ioe to prsyious oorreBpondenoer
Your doapfttoh Bo. 24 of 29th January, 19g7.

S^hoioaures. Subject. V.

■Addin Ababa daopatoh 
to BJ^or:iii:ies> Kega;

;s
£

Ho. 3 of^^thyJdbruikry
1927.

Telegram from BairoEl • 
loihHabruary.1927 
A.A. Telegram .o ■ 
Halrobl HP. 5

B'27 . ;

'•T‘. . ' 4 .

■^aegram from Nalrdhk

J?ehruary,2£nd

■'!■
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‘ttary 84thi 1987.
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Sir.

with TBferoijoo to fny despatch no. 1 of the 6tb 
< liioStmt I transBlt to yddtlJersHlth, ooplos of forthoi' 

toloBPBphlo qorroopondenoo with tho OovonuEent of Konya 
Polony fyom Phlcl^yob elU set. that j^^oolldnoy Is 
now osablo to aferoo to yonr mooting ^BPShyosinion 
OotcmiSslon ettlior at .liamotlcorfci or at Gardula, Bardula, 

yabmary 17th. you till riDoo^ oaa tho plaoo originally

Halrbfai I’oli
I’ebrnnry lu.

lo .Hairobl
I'ei'iho.h b~£

BOggestod
^hy'thM4:t“^»>^i 8a^Siby»je|loot my and to which 

Gpvlwhar of Epye had ogro tolograo last iJoptember. 
ana Zaffuri has thgSharo mw ebftfiiit.ea to th<r OoSmis&ipn 
pnoosodinB dixoot to hoea ana if nsoosoary "thonoe to 
myale.>ard,^ and cast to the aulihan 
any cthW. plaoo which may bo oo'noldoroa nooessorj fox

tho

y'.

pnrpde0i^:i^;|piiry, I trno t Wiat: you ana tho
efaeor eacompanying you will havo oqbai latitnOo.

e. Sob ^11 ronllBo that hao toffnrl is preparlne 
an important niaoion to invooMeato tfiepet oompjalnts 
Of ouro ana that it wi» bo usOloap ^or os to pretont any 
claim ontia the-hooBoa have -bben'thb^ehghly invoo'tlBat.oa 
bh'''#f appt^ Joint OocmioiUon. icoo paragraph a
iff Ur. aospatoh.eB.-4;>.> tho torolgn Offioa

^iyiar^pi tft you). It Wll ho.'if ttij^, .oeqntlal thnt

d: '1;5; / i,..

’ri.

■i
\

this 0oB3Bi0olon obqeld bo authorlBOti to 
dooision oh the points inrolTSil and 1 EhSll jii-itBs has

'■ -'V,

'i- i

i'effari-to ^ivo ssoh authorisation to thq abyDslnltih
K■ helolotion. 

Uaio0ilo^,^ S^^c -

y K-'K-G^/  ̂j-7 .

/3.
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D?(j5m&i^:3PSh. fronr.:i*o' ^ipg^ai%:iot. .
flnrroh, whloh roaoheS mo ypBtordaj. oialoine.thot Irftoto 

of t^p^g'o i.tiia.en .^iLpp dooaipSf 'Witt t*.Q3’0
' '■ ' '- ■• ■'• ' ',■, ' - *' v" '■, ; '*X'/'■ ' '

BhillingB;, . to a dooppt^r&Wm’tte Sovorwir pf'iSiwya;
■.:j■■■-'■:

Oatod 6ptptior7P'6^-'4:826t l Oao pnj^ tpl^pop.3^^|o
BBd i hSa. Boociainfely/pnikmont^ aom to :: '
taa Saftoyi to my notd of itovpBbpr' ae. fcs 
matter to aloo to W tooe^^ekto^ oo
the Ati^BlnlTO, OototiBoion, the opoiopga apcpaVot moy'bo 045 
wsa 1:^..?pa Jn oaobiii^ yop to pri>^ _t^;j(/a 'lo#io?^p '

, tonpy'was otolen thto'onctoBXiy reported. ''' ’ %
A copy ot FopbJ^ ^fido'doepato^ ,1^'loo “

■ t"'’^^;itoWnaT.jite^^lop,;ofcttiB tooptWot -to .tos--^
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, no.'s.- Xaurtoloeromnobruory ItJth.^^

baa lof fori aBtooo Jo soaa Utoolon to Ua
-

tnatango, whetaoo they ooa^^ prgooci'^id itoyale,
’ ' \ - ‘ . •..■’S',-'

' Qaranlo ;or anynhe»?^;.elaB noo'oBBttty ior%Bnqniry.
_ - ^'' / ■ '■'

Ha aakq that aaJp jiB^’meaitiag,^^ poatponea nptll april

V- sth. .tigaflp reply.
' ' V i /*' .H.'ti:■'

Bta. If Glender io aoanoiataa olth faota

>

>■' ■'•'•> ,'.7^ A
In first

,7
7?'

i c1 to n%eoe andjf/*

1 truot.V

ii ■s-r;
,yon will Instrnot hio to Tia praaont withouji 

'T are^^^lijlJci^rtant kiaolor

and aootelonTJf tbipjolnt.lnqniry will have to be

fail.

'• ^
•I #
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1^', ^copy of tho Wder--m8iitionj)|a'\pape^||^f 

9th Haroh,. 198^.
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Beferenoe to pretiona aorreapondenaet

Addla Ahata deepatoh to ilaijor Mllea Bo. 3 of 84th 
: February, 1987.

EnaloBures. SUhJaot.
r

r“:rr“: ..... -
of 9th.Maroh. 1987.
Detalla of oomponaatloa ; ' “
olalmad In roepeoh of ' '*11' , ^

—hloal notea Of Af ^J ,, -;%

membora of Abyaainlan ;• : />
Oommlaaion.
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Haroh 9th 1637,

•-•Vh. Clci,cU»> Cjrr.jE>^^,5
/ :;v«He 6

‘r

a" :''it,!'p ^
•■mi..,-

With roiewitoB te ay doi^atsSra hob i and 3 ojr 
Ifoteputijy 8th i:^u3ith,,sdBpSSt1#aS|r «>Bar4j^ .tho forth- 
ojsaihs joint ontais^ Into volde* X tI^!3nl39it to you horo* 
with eoploo of oonoln dotailo roaolneil from tho Ooyoraor 
of Sanya Ooiony rogaTdins oo^noatton oXalmod in xn£|9oet

ho oomjlnod h? you and tho ohyAoiB^Jo^ulon on thO,
Qpoto Hot your oonTonlonee 1 oife) onoiooo oh AahiSglo

;s»hut in tlio is^uurie dosq^eStit ,

of tho raldo in quoatlono tho

tTOBolatloa of Shoao 
I have omittod oolungo ond S4*

'Che onount «f coa^emiatioh oioltM in rei^eet 
of people auidored qad wouiied will have to,^ fixed'isr
3»

you la QsreoBant ^tn the Aiynateian Ooiiroito^on and -:§ 
your joint roeenmondatlone outaitt^ to the Atpi;dnisBJ'; ''o4,’^"
Govomstent and nyoolf* Tou wtiS ohsorva in the ^nglleh 
doeumont that oeoponsation ambuntlns to flire hundred 
poundo lo olalmod in poopoot of oooh polioomiin murdorod* 
It io not oloar to ira upon what prooodent tlile oloim }*;o

i3800

bOB9d» Yon wlU rqmaahar that in the ftanouo Dire Dao-aa 
murdep oaBoa in Beoetiber XOai* n omn of one hanaeod and 
oUrty douarn por Senaii rairdOTOd nae finally ext-rooted 
fswn the Ahypdinlan Qo'feraiiiont* in lose ur. iiuareoll paid 
fifty »wm40 ao'h to tho yolatlveo of the womEm 
Burdoroa ty an Indian aoaaf inthia ooqpound,, in epito of 

fhat that ho hod dOndeaK^^ho to eoYon
iBiafiiBoi^h^jjp tho '

Atyoalhlaa-pOUWe -I nha'tflsjli'llet opr*<ns to ei^^ip
/oh a haolo ' "

^lao

£80

00130 of X3359

HojOT hUBO) D»0»O»f H«0«

•ft# I-‘mM mu
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Jdiobo tiaafo-Wf Wo thauaw doto •l.uT^a hood or
oa«Jo3 tso^ luad TV tho trito tot
mm ittueacBod. nao ffiaf^Tisl ana Roo TfiMea Boa aotea jE<»j> raore 
on. tho ^eund timt tno mrdon^ men

on a
(!> ^

isora oovomaent
omcloio ana thuo, tnej. «anea,_ a XoiBer mpa BOali to paid 
in thin ansa than in tSsa* of tha SbujIIb at htiro smm*
J. aid not aooegt Rao Taffnri 
nija I ‘sfojnsea to 
daabsiaaa %8ing tsada tbaa 
Jiona Of osttio). Thua 
tiujUBOiaa aoiUann, i imm of

a ansu^oato in ^ Boopoot, 
ausoa to a xajrsasr pajmaat ms^ho

41000 tivoua^a dowiwa (odo htffla«a 
wo ajroaSKtaiy o<asprte£t8(«.^s,4^_

BO preocaont fo? .
4^ imm' iwunds (fira thouaana 
if -in soaaii^,|h«ji tnitea^onstto in tha

pt Kani?ar on In the yoptj/^f .
** .; ... hoo ofiffodd to
.t6-^fe-aif^ffi|t|;a^bi«ip#s.’0»‘'6H9 i’o^BtiaiiiotaSii MS-

n^oi-; n<nibidiis:aAi3n yon'ana .tedm. Ho
tho eteassloa: |Tio.uld ho in donWr tij^n ^■

■ thoy noald dlwaya ha sd>io"'iSa talOifh«io'W
Csi^Sa,:

•:', \ ’ >;?®3.oso ^rojjhioaa iratsB -iv^lSr.

o:rjG

/4P00

Qn

ZBPhljra on
tho^ssaop oy tho co^totooton, Tho .oiay

BoihMA 01 Whoso nofi spOol^^Oontt
nto I/3|ooty»a oimoul nna nv oolloaaUao opeafc Indbpo

SJfoatljr roei^t^Hd oap^uro, hot !„ nnyor fninjawa tho 
ohaotio nothodB tht? ^p«®?at^judso» iffleadj^o Afq, ffChS tpid 
■ »n. to

toto'"

Ilm,

I

r

i4^'

/s.1 v*>-rf7 V,
,i o'*" M■f?

4Sly, '
ObOdtoti:-ib,fTOnt^..!' ,►
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'‘I.;iiSf"

aiK>l«>- c&jLt.^JU .fy*. '(‘I !|V>w-s*‘S

1

f?1 /,
■' ?P'

■»; p.Q n^A
'f- - iV, ,.

q£ XHq OccbtaiQOip t /sua fejlowinfi oife tua namoa 
Jl) iimimfcL Cctthaw*

AtaP^ijtulaM Hiattteo oonx losr Ml 
isajof ,«!wyaKB Vim tioti^era miaUon tmfortuiptoJjr a« 
rpaohoft Bosaa aonOio jatay 'nita )Baiayaa|^^a

caffiii3Bioa«sa ifliQ siie^^&o* <“®

i'i>\of,'«MiA fomoi?
viiXOAH to

«v-'

trrao ^ sail«« <*? ^!3E 
aiGhi ?r?rdesi hio t«st in 3»i’an asii uns jwvor ^asd eS ofialn. 
Tffliwp oafliiOT S ,5ia^, toc®^ to? i» ^roaife. Bo nao

ii.
flPot*,J(MS)K>lioty to\th0 tuo
Him a& Vota&or«p-«SfWm bo

WHO w^!o^#piA3^:-of
^(W0» lto‘4it twe ®?^oy 6f JJoaaaBWih lEio^, 
ti»t^^'#l!Oint^d o-ove^or of woiomo. Ho io a .q?B^ ia^,^v;>' ;- 

«n«
ts5

tb» Sg&oial Couri at idMo Alwba uwtoi' ifaaadrao ASa. Bord.
Ho is littQvm to DO a Jnst »v«i and iU*.'. by aany PWSW 
Pblie tt ilia ofivico aa aoaond JudfiU.

.i't Uio oaoond Jodso of

ii ua oao oduaoitcd at tba
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IVcation on this subject, please quote

—ncfl/o any tvhon oii tMmt, but to—
“Tlie Under*Secfetary*4f State,”'Forci^ Office, London, S.W, i.

in any further co

iD'‘“?®‘'-Seoretary of State for Foreign Affairs presents his , , 
aompliments Hi. 4*^ A^^MIJaSU W 

‘ of th/Seor^a^ of State',
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Hie Eia3esty*s Minister at Addis Abata presents

his conpliDienta"to His Majesty's Secretary of State for

Foreign Affairs "^_nd has the honour to transmit herewith- 
, - ' 'V ' 1“ U. '

oopy of the 'andeat-imentiohed paper.
A

i ^
A

A'A'X' Dat'e>e'bra^j:.>. >j, 1^27 Ak32=i^

^ /-
. Referencje to preTious oorrespondenoe: \
' yorai^ Office despatch Ho.390 of HoTemhOr-^^BSrd. 
^'iddls Ahaha, deepatoh Np.2S2 of Decemher 23Ad,. '1 'v^

Suh^eot.Bnolosiirsh. ''7

Sse-oial Mission to enquire 
i^-to Raid? and other questions..^ 

qn Esnya-Ahyssliiian frontier; ■•

Addis Ah.e^a despatoh to 
Majort Mile^ of FeiJrtary 

;eth;i927."

. toget^r._^th En^jlosure Ho, 
’ Tr^’ifenmma^^of Raids 
qinoidents on ^nya- 

. Ahysslniah frdiit’ier.

and
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■ Si-r,

c As I have already Informed, the Governbr of jcenya- 
and reanested HiB^izoellehoy to inform 
has agreed to Bend, a

you. Has
®P^^^^^sslon consisting of four 

officers to Wheihe has oonfidenoe to meat you at Gardula
oa''Jtoroh 20th to enquire into the raids of which His 

^,&jfe8ty'B hag^ation have 'had cause to complain during the 
past year. I will let you inow the names of the officers 

If it is necessary to proceed fromIn d.ne-xjo'ar^e-.

.Sandula'to Hameriorl:!, you will he able to decide this with 
the Cottmission on the spot, 
this ipay not be necessary.

but His Highneas .thinks that 
From. Gardula you Vill no do^i

find it necessary to proceed eastwards in order to
enquire Into the Gurre (Boran) and Aulihan 
Highness is in 
Commission

raids. His
agreement with this also. Possibly the 

may he instructed to enquire into the oonduot

in oonneotlon with 
hut this will depend upon 

are already pn their way to Addis Ahaba

of Grazmaob Belatohio and Private Ayella 
the robbery of 5,000 shillings, 
whether these men
for trial or not. 
let you know.

I shall hear 'ahpuli.this later on-andr-.. '-

........

£•
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<a. ( ©
Bu^jeots are also attaohea. 
the position clear to you in case these

Your‘

They should, serve fro make 
notes should;

reached you already, 
will .dfi^i withi-polnts 1 to 3'—

0 •'.l^i^fMqt^iry
-■••<>•»

0

Eas Taffari is Jto Pitaurari '

r^->

.■•X

Ayella to apoomigi^you to Sarduia for the enquiry 
Hi^: Highness^;^^ 
safety.

and/
me thafr he osiT'guarantee • your 

I have told him that you will probable be^

I

accompanied by another offioer from Kenya - Capt. 
Slenday. I understand that it is His Highness' intention 
to send Pitaurari Wolde Sabriel, who is now here, with.

on the spot for his allegedthe ^ssibn to 
conduct.

answer

1*C ^o;^gn -Secretary.haa^^aaid and 
me, I gather

that it is his serious intention to try to reach a

4. Prom what
from what Has laffari has himself said to

definite and final settlement of these vexed guestions 
and to avoid all frontier troubles in the futpre. I 
think he is anxious to let his ownipeople and us see
that he is better able to look, aftbr the southern'frbnj;i^.%| 
than was the P^pa^ari Hapta I guote'd to fiis

; yv- :: . ^|W/;f4ttle^|v^^ched last year between'
.agadra.,^i,^H ^.or cLemdn 0^ .Mch'you .ay have 

‘ r'lff- eipressed the,- hope that that might be a precedent
...

I am forwarding copies of this "despatbh and ' ,:

i

a.

of

> *

i
v'i!
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©
sutjeots are also attaohad. They should serve to make 
the poBltion olear to you in oase these ndteg'should, 
not all have you already. Tour:|^,rs»q^iry ' ;

' Ac vni '
-S'C'CV'. Has Taffari is ...............

- I

'1
i glvihg Order to Pltaurarii-:

Ay^lla to ao,company you t^^rdula for the enquiry and 
His Highness,-'assures me "^«^^he 
safety.

oan'guarantee your ' 
you will prohahle beI have told him that

accompanied by another officer from Kenya - Capt. 
Ulenday. I understand that it is His Highness' intention
to send Pitaurari Wolde Sabriel. who is now here, with 
the Mission to answer on the spot for his alleged
conduct.

d. Prom what the Poreign Secretary,-.has, said and, 
from what Has laffari has himseif said to me, I gather
that it is his serious intention to try to reach a

definite and final settlement of these vexed auestions 
and to avoid all frontier troubles in the future. I 
think he is anxious to let his own people and us see
that he is better able to look,laft&r -the southern ’frontier 
than was the Pi-taurari Hapta eio^is. I quoted to His V'

I am forwarding copies of this’'despatch and

: %'

\; !
5.
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of enolo3OT0 Ko.l to 
Nairobi *

the Foreign Office and 
They 4re already in possession of copies 

of the nine other encloshrea'.-
1

I have the honour, eto..-, 
(Signed) C.H. Bentin&i.
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His HighBSss has .agreed to joint; eiiq.uiryj3y Udjor jaieB .aid

an ibySBinian offlber in whom he has oonf id.enoe - at Hamerkorki 
or some other suitable place. Offioer to reach Megan on March 
12th and prooeed to spot with Ma.ior. Miles.

look in February 1926.

to His Highness dated June 21st 1926. Fitaurari Holde 
Gabriel and some persona aooused of being perpetrators

See His Highness' note 
His Highness has agreed that the offioer 

who enquires into the Galubba raid, should also make enquiries 
into this one with Major Miles. "j

Aulihan raids. Ooourred on Maroh-J:!,'. 17 and 31, 1926. 
Note to His Highness on the subject dated July 24th 1926. -

His Highness has agreed that the two aboTre-mentioned officers 
shall also enquire into this matter.

['
•hi

2. (Jurre (Boran) raid. JJote

are
now in Addis A'ba'ba for an enq.uiry. 
dated July 7.

3.

4. Tribute levied from Boran British subjects.

Note to His Highness December 6th.and reply dated ..December 20,

As there haj evidently been some misunderstanding, and as

......17.'.x,

..,,....4 Bsto.™ .«r.,4,..b.. «.J„ MU...’.
uld.-be instnioted to aettle tiis ^ ‘A,

KdbDery of 5,000 Shillings (250 poundb) on duly '' ^

..............
■ VtrAhaba^fer trial. ’ ‘ ' '■

6.
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©
Buolosare In Addis Ataba ■~:X5ms*m-l9S7svi ' ;

■■.Vi .

,, Goremor, ., 
Nairobi.-

Your telegram January 6tli. Has Taffarl hopes to
arrange for officer with authority and enjfy^fehis 
oonfidenoe to reach Mega hy March ISth, 
whether Hamerjtorti Horth of Lake

hut we both question 
Stafania would not he

more suitable place than Moyale for enquiry, 
consider about place and let

He will
me know in a few days. He

agrees that same officer should also make enquiry with Major 
place in J’ebruary 

1926 and oonoerning which Pltaurarl Wolde Gabriel has been
Miles ,into Gurreh (Boran ) raid whloh took

summoned to Addis Ababa, and Aalihan raids which qcourfSd 
last Moroh.

My telegram December E4th. 
Has Taffari will give instruotions 
settle this matter with Major Miles.

to Pltaurari Ayella to

•“i
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(J 0e8/U4/l).

ii,r4, 1.

,, ^6th Kwpoh, lOSV.

Sto,

CJlflor aovos? of your floopatoh 5o. 46 of tbo 
fp&pay yotj fai,*aisJ!oa ms with 
imvi& ifym te Eio Sa^oaty'-a Consul at 
Of bla esatlae witfc the Ab?saiJte» ei-oolhl jifleloa toopatohoa 
fej? aas fafgasj t6 Sftiiaifo iat^s tho s»ia^ aic
miHatV^o hOsatioB fea-fs had oauss to 
tffto stiuifa.

Sth

copy of tho Inotifttotlono
isioga on tho oocasloQ

&

<!«i«»lul3i. atUK^ thO l«Ot>

St 1 ha« now ffoooltrsjfl the cuolauttd lettoy-frcKa tho 
COlcni^ Off loo ifhtob siivs^ Oaoie with tba proposgft 
I m s^iag oopy of gsa? toopateh wsif-'-f stofojwaoo to 00

£wsmtf&9& to that Sapiaftaaos who will coo tijat the fiy«..t
Esaiteg la mt to tcAo pSaa 
at S!afa4ft.

tho;r tl;Qac^t, but
/iO 99gasde thd bcChl ^ by tlio

k \

Sov^ms^ you t^6 Jltasa/^atc^ ao^lsca
ssriai so^ a hfc/fl b^on to UU^ ^ill
no eoaSt Ui5a of U io blD with tfca
cosBitsi^cno^c. t5Ki ^ OleoaaQiao^i,
taioan 4t ^■?ill not !» aooos^asy tQ oay oXaim tO' tJhp '
Abyoalniaa OoTOmnsnt.

as you

I am. with great teath and rogara, 
•ilr.

iroua ohodiout ^Soiaraut.

. --
,..U;

if; Ctejfloo H. Bonttooh, sbti*, e,ii#. , 
eto,*

‘‘J . .

V \.
If

adttiB ' Jihaba. -
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fear fel^^felass
■ Mdndtes-vur^^afe 

not to any persmi by nain^;,

REOEIVEP
* a25 FEB 1927' -fefe 
C O L. O F,f I O E

.- -^W-
-!

Fobeion Office. 
m- '•'fe,€fe S.W.l.
»-' ■• fe

■S>"24th: February, 19 E7.

bat to—

'■1110 L’inlor-R.!<;ri't«ry of Stnlo," 
. I'Vroigii (Jllitr,

Loiiiluii, S.W'.l.

Slr,"^-

V/lth reference to the letter from this departmezit offt.
Horember last, regarilng Abyaeiniaii lalde. I 

am directed by Secretary Sir Austen eheml^;d.a^ to
requeet you-to inform Mr. Secretary Amery‘""?hat, according
to a recent despatch from His Majesty's Minister at 
Addis Ababa. Has Taffari is appointing a commission to
proceed to rte Boran country to investigate, in conjunction 
with His f'teJeTty'B Consul at Mega, the various raids of

. uS,

Which the ttoyeionment of Eanye. havo had cause to complain. 
£• Mr. Amary will recall t'lint the ootmtry from which? >1 .:

■S \ta,t j-r,.
I

4-aldB have moflt frequently spianatsd in the past was un^'eS''’"'r 
the■Juifsaiotion of the late Minister for War,
Fltaurftrl Hapta Gioj^gls.

the
I'

These provinces are apparently 
unlikely to be assigned to any one else for about a yn^r,

/■

but. when this happens, it will be for th® Central 
epvernmenj; to appoint the various Governors./ f^'eanwhlle,
Has ThtfaiM in Mr. Bantinok's opinion Bsoms to be most

anXipue to avoid all ouuae for friotion wi^h Hie Majesty's 
GoyaiTimaiit and their colonial rapresentatives.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
>■■■•

ife -fefei .'V
Un^^^joVetary

-y'ti

of State Sfe..
, colonial Office. A' V-

-A’
■ ;• -7 -''I-

-SfiK- „
f

f
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to politl;6all.oonaia6rAtionB, to doolie 
responBibility wbatber to present any reaeonable olalm 
whioh tbe Kenya Sovemment may put forward. Under Buoh

V.f
on blB own©

o
an arrangement reference would only be made to.tbe 
SeorqtarieB of State if tbe Minister and tbe QoVernof; 
disagreed as to tbe advleabiltty of preaentlng a olaiw
in any given instance.

3. I am to enquire wbetber Ur, dmery oonours in tbe 
above suggestion in wbiob ease tbe neoeSBary instruotiona 
will be sent to Mr. Bentlnok.

fy
. 5

I am.
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
f

0-'.'

tiS-m

m
fi
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Government House, 

Nairobi,
■iij:

Kenya.

No- it Kenya.
-f/

« E c f

’rnim
e /

Oot,.

Sir,

In reiferenoe to your telegram of -tile Slat daf 
• ^ Beoraber lant requsating the auhmlBBlon of aeporate

=*^ // Bohoaulea of oos^enaation clnia!a44B reBpeot of-the raiSa*
S l/»

(1 S , i“to the Zlondara dlatriot trhiaS%are reported to you in 
' W, k 1, 111 ■ (111

(/ 4i4 I my daBpatohea of the 15th May and 24th June respeotiyely,/
I hare -the honour to transmit a revised aohedule Kivine 

anhete^a;—“ ■
the information in the manner required and amending a^me
of the figtires given in my talegrama of the 3rd and'^th
of Bepteinber. A aummary la also attached. <

Major Miles, nho has been in Malrohi reaen4- .1

ly, has been appointed British repreaentattve to enquire,

in oonjunotion eith Mr. Qlenday, into the raids

perpetrated by the ffelubba on the Gabbru tribe and by

Abysainions and Aulihan Bomalio on the tribes of the

Mandera distriot. Ho has been given a copy of the

afore-mentioned aohettalo,

It is hoped that the meeting -nill taho plaoe

a' ih

¥\

2.

I

3,

at Uoyale.

4. In thia oonnootion I transmit a Memoranihim 
of a meeting held at Government House in which the 
question of the above .raido and other kihdred.mattsrs 

diaottssed with Mr, Bottomley. ' .
I

wore
1 ha76 the honour to be.

Sir.

Your most obedient, humble servant.

%

- > -
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f) Status or "SentotSi^b
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I

(a) and (t)
The arrangemenjta-aa detailed in tolegrem of the Ota 
January* 1927, 'tizi- Atyaainldn^mcer meet S
Eajdr Hilea at Hega on Haroh 12th and thatiihey proceed 

together to hold a Joint ^qjiiiy at U^Sor were

HAHIIB^ AHD OABBRA POTTIR
s

Iapprogod by ma Eioellao^i 
Had<^ lttii^ uM given a frOe bond to j^ejthe bent 
arrangemaatB%e oonld on the basis of the 0611000100 
(already compiled) of the various olalmsi

'//
.>?■

1
SOnTH^ TmSTTSSR ni? ABTumruTg 

There appeared to be £0 keed for any limnedlato aatla|| 
.in thid-regard though it was noted that the Salient

{fe)

*
5.*

J

:-Rentage appi^ed’te der^ from its being retained.

J i
i.

..?1-.
!'~*3 ■ ^ -
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Should t^hgS^^^tly opine oonoeBo\on he ropuireJ'toHarto 
Abyoolnio,. ooy In r&poot of a good houndory In the ' 
region oftho Boma Plateau or 

. ;. he home in mind.
m oloenhi^?^ this area might

^■^IgtOATIOH OP THE HOICTHimH, ■

P|isfeBga«srfSsSBsS®3£
general.polloy io to moye -Bp miIlt_oiy fomeo Eaot^d 
BBing the-^tre and Weot to hi defended' hy- j;,

^ The “Saturatlbn" sioiiof iat with gonor^;%|^^^mit B | 
i, W»n further agyoed that ilooor aeitlBwit along theK-v'5; “^ 

Tioi^or sovU.d hs ccoo&ragsd siVstttaasOuoly and that .the " ‘ ij 
hept oouros eonld ho tp sJlnk 'ubil^. in areas uhBh *h^i 

could sot' he utilioed^.fb^i^of 
'is^ef^fteulty;:^ in the look of funds ^-'the;, ., •

' .■S:r4rc:r,t£:±5,±-J
- ■'A ■ : _,c-. My My ,- /. -"S'r*,

y-!f/V
The difflioul^in regard to oati^e/4<^B^e; cattle 
being the only source Of'.eraalth.'^^eas refej^ihtd.. Shoe/, 
however, oould ha eiiiortod,Biidf^part^.-s^i^t‘if 

taxation oouid he paid in hulB^ %loh -wojl'ld he predit-

•{>

';• "fj'Hr, Butfh* tct

Ahyeainian border.

.dS

ed 08 ratipno*
s_J

IBwhs ■agreed that forcible meinuroB^ ooiaA.nB he

»« ohjeotton ti the Ahpsinl^ trying 
yj< ' Bo persuade' their poople-to roturn'an suggested hy llr,

' ■ if a^d,, f
, ' V'^ ' ' ’■•''(5?. ' ■ •■■"''’

THE “ISHifeBd ^ ,—r--------- - ' I
The Treaty of 1907 is hihdihg'in thia Bspeot,"hut-a ■ ■

(e)

>.■

(f)

- .j- .• -.

JSiJi
•C.

i’j

i
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- con^lioatlon ^11 arise from the fast that;.oiiilibsn 'bo^> 
., - - , ■ <' ■’, • 

In the Borthem frontier ProTinoe es;e Biltish BUhjebts;

In general regard to the question of ploser pepnlntlon

.A
r,.'

of the Borthem frontier Prorlnoe, His Bxoeiieno/

Erected that a ropgh eoonanic surrey he made shying ;
population human and oattle, eater supplies, eto., areaq-

,1. -

densely, partially or In no say utlliced, being 
indi Dated!.

'i

.A
>-.

^
-jJ
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Acs 4, .aaiES;£;:f“"
No. J 115A14A*

' 'c7 v. / >t tooi.|/ pon(0,i 
' ■ blltt<f- ■‘■■

M C- O 'm
t*'ii Foheiqn Opfiue.by tiamc.

1 \06■'*''®Ss:r" S.W.l.

31st Janup7,1927.
\ooV-

erf ^^36/27 of tWith reference to your letter N 
instai^t, regarding Abyssinian raids Into Kenya, 
dlrestied by Seoretary sir Austen Oharaberlaln 

^ you to lay'before Mr. Secretary ^ery the’abcosnp^ying 
Of a despatch on thi-s; pubjapt' which 

'tih “®^®^y's_^^Jbiater at Addis Ababa- 
Abs^i^W^.sJt'berlaln hopes that 

;hla way to aijpmtthe Governor
' ' i- '

■discretionary ponep ao as-to enable His rxcellenoy In 
future to arrange .direct jflth Mr. Bentlnok

the iSth
1 I am

i’r! to request
f

copy

he has adi^i’e.saed toa_
Mr. Amery will see 

of Kenya some me^asure ofm
:a
uu -r regard So the j

/■m presentation to the .Abyssinian Government of 
as he may desire to put- forward and 
sums which It may be possible 

6. am.

im auch claims 
the disposal of any -

i to recover.

Si
Sir, '

Your obedient Servant,
'\

-:n;m ^

The Under Secretary of state. 
Colonial Office.

-V

■ -..F
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, ?OnKIGB OFFICE, S.W.l. 
J^uwy,a9eh,i3a7/r

No. 24.

u il&/li4/X)
fi
i'^ ®

sir,
With roforenoo to Hr. Haolato’s despatch Bo* 313 

of the Slat Ootobop rogardlng Abyaalnlan ralda liito fcnyii,

I oranemlt tO yop, haranlth, a oCpy of o further letter on 
t'la auhjeot from the oojonlal Office.

It appoops frost thle letter that the sohedule enoloaod 
in my despatch Ho. 530 of the 29th Soptembor rsiotad both

2.

to Che ffapppoh" (Boren) raid of February last (Item 6)

and to *0; Aujtihnn ralda of Uoroh 11th to 3i3t (Items 1-4 
5''inoiuolvcji^ Pill see from my despatch Ho. 319 of the

29 th June lost, at first only too polleamen noro roportad .as,, 
ha.tug loot their lives in the Ourrah raldj aubaequontly,'■ -;4 
aa 1 ipiied in the third sentence of paragraph 4 of the 
er.ciohed Colahlal Office letter, the Oovernor reported a third 

thla 'acoounts for the throe policemen montttonad In 
Icom &\or the schedule. Iha title of item 1 of the. eohodnic (

^ribesiian and ................... " may perhaps have appeared mleleadln

es the Wo policemen aho lost their lives on the Jlat Haroh 
w3re\;ico\uded tilth the civilians.

■ ?4,4^';

; : by otheraWlch tea GovordWi? of Jionya haa bean instructed 
to furhiahA I leave to your disorottion the oholoo of

clao Lh

f
xla sohOduio you nlli sea is now to do replaced

opportunity^of presenting these when they ore reoolvod. 
Confusion such aa that id\ioh hao arisen in the

UJ

4e

M ■ preaefsh

Ghariee
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■ .'j
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■ \

proaent instanoo la laas lilcaly to occur In the future If 
^ auoh queatlona form the subject of direct comnnmlcatlon 

between you and the Oovornor. I am prepared to iaove you 
nlde dlaoretion In the natter and It will be generally 
eufflolont If you furnteh me with ooplee of essential 
looumento,-auch as notes to the Ahysalnian Oovernmant, 
only referring to mo when you are In doubt as to some 
political leaue. I am auggoetlng In a letter of which I 
e"Olose a copy that the Colonial Office ohS^id ^^tlbw the ' 
"jvamor of Kenya to use his dlaoretion li|^^a^siml,lai* eateui:* ^ ; 

I am, with greet truth and rog^fd,!
Sir,

Obedient Servant, ,

{For the SbOratary of state)

^ A. 1

r
A

V-

(SdO JOHN jyiUSRAY.I.

} .-I
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HT^mmiTinnS fi7'

'. <tf!,r*^'''BOHCTTrr.ii! ni? Ammn battir jjto TTibitaita TiTfiTRici!. 1915 gMC&BIIB

Earaa
. C|Tl.lieii CaaualtieB >

t Soma re-oapturai. :

/ / 1

Place. Enemy casualties .. Perpetratore « StocE, etc, looted Eemarke.period
t : t- VIt

' J"anxiary 1916: Tapoeeft. - ? Zingote i Heavy» details 
; unknoun.

i
- •>■

t »
; ..1 , I< -w-'. ; : ;t ’ ih Vo In , ,£■ -i';, :•J : ; : ii '3t : tl

»; iro||otaila availaeie aa to ddeualtiee 
; Sp Btock taken.

fctniv
; Hortkem Surkana;

i 1 Akysainian 
j killed.

t Iioruguinu : t
t ; f: : i

t t i t t
t : ; t 1
t :

. fS-TO—v.
> I'l, -

: t :
May 1917 : Forthern Eifle- : £5 miles from

: men and Donyiro ; Lokiriama
: t t; i 1

i : : : : ;s : t ; i t 3: : As : t t ,
t
t During tnie' pefibd the'LalJur Patrol, composed of Sudan and KaniJa troops mitK leYids from KOnya trinea;- undertoOlt punitive meaBUres 

on the Sud^-Ugauda (no^ Sudan-Kenya) boundary in HortheSEn-Tu^Bna.' ' An amount of Btoek.,^^,cap^iureU and numeroL caeu^ties ' ■'
other-polyglot roftneja-^leaea,- : -certain- -casimitleerwi^eiTg'e^irad h^ Budani^enya roroe. 

The dOtalls of this Patrol are omitted as the territory oonce^d was not then Kenya, hut Kttd^a-Uganda, md the incursionB made 
were of the nature of border warfare.

December 
1917 - June 
1918.

■-;■■

•i

ti
)r,

f U
:: I V:.t

Abyesiniafis and j I*okiket, near 
Armed'Northern : Loima.
Turkana :

September
1923

;
:
t
t:: t

; s‘.sss.?s siiSsrrs:*^^
J poet of Kakuma and perpetrated i

: !KoTemher
1923

Abyeeiniane led : Nakalele 
by Kanyazmatch :

1 Lkku. :

Cattle 300
Bonkeye 70 
Sheep and Soate 
numerous.

: 3,males killed. 
: llany wounded.

: Hil
::I ::: : sMl : : ;* : : :PI i'Beeember , 

1924
: TapoBBa and 
I Borthem Rifle- 
: men.

Zingote Cattle 2000 
Bonkeye 18 
Shepp &
OoatB. 200

s Kllledi- 
t H)iles

: c
10 i :
50: IS :3; t: .ildren 46 

undedft-fig
:'ffSi:5s :: : :l & Children 41.: ;:

J Ellledi-
t Up-lee 
t FpmaleB 
t Children

: I: Pebruary Tapooea find 
Raid ■

Zingote t Killed!- t Raidere followed up by Lt.McConnell who
! Northern Kiflemoni i^licted heavy caenialtles and re-^oap- 

8. I tuxbd 340 cattle, 23 donkeys and 3000 
v6. t Sheep and goate. 

t i303 ammunition -

I 5i I 3 II
: WOundeS - 
I Killed:- 
: Taposea

17 200 rounds of1 ::
I 43: ; t «March

April 1927 =
' Bonyiro Turkana in neigh

bourhood of Kanya- 
Sudah boundary 
North of Eotogipl 
Swamp, 

Very numaroUe, 
detallB unknown. : Eotlmated at about • 

■ 100 5 <llojiyiro and Turkana had hitherto been 
; :M.Ving;n.t peace std in oloae contact.t:I t : t:

t: : :
NOTE;

includea AbyBBlnlans-,^r,6»e£ade Turkana, Dpnyiro> Tapbeea, etc. vriiti .«.'Si“,js,s‘S™‘g,5s-'Sd ss‘.s$.s;^?SfiiSSiSr
.........bt

I
^ I*’ nr ■' ■ ■
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// ' TvTfiTPTGI, 1&15 Q?iffAFPS»OP jl,HlfPTI B/iTpfi-.-. ' ;HT0 TTroTTATTA•' / '••■;-’'v\- f - T li

. ciYlIijip.' CasuaatieB * Enemy Casuaatlea ■Place..i'.' Perpetrators » Stoclt, etc» looted HdnarkSft■ period

f', 'January ■ 1916: TapoBsa
~t

•* qiuantltsJ detaile
: detail B utikna^^ { : aitkBd^.
; Some re-captureil.

I . '•
: Heavy, details 
: unknown.

t
^ ? Zingote I11 : I

?. y"I',.'
f; t

Wi ’y? '• ■:,?<
■1a 0 U;v- ■.-:::t'.-. i i ■■: :

’"■ : SggfSa
''

■** : t t
I casualties

, .i',’ '■=

t

;
: Lorugumu tI ; ;

' j t i

'\v^* Lt t : l I
t ; ; t j
t : : t t V 5‘''-I. "-•<,■ ■' • '-I
t HortHern Bifle- : 25 miles from
s men and Sonyiro t Hokiriama

: t s
: : t

: : : : t
Ji ; : t■[:

: t i "Kt : t
t

•December ! 
1917 - June ; 
1918.

*. Duriiig t&is" pejflbd the'Labur Patrol, composed or Sudan and KOfijta troops witirie^riOs from KOnsa'trlbefeundertOok punitive measures 
J on the Sudsa-Dganda tnow Sudan-Kenya) • boundary in HorttaHl-TuSan-a.- ' An amount of stock. uaB-capjitaed'and numerous casualties 
‘ ^f^J-fotea^on'AOyslinlanV-TurkBna and otlier-polyglot-HortH6ra-:EiTIemaa.- : CenBin Oasualties-f&N‘Biai&rett liy-tlie BudBni^Ottya fores.

The dOtalXs of thle Patfol are oinittOd as the territory oonoerhed was not then Kenya, hut SUd^afUgahda, aid the incnrstJonB made 
! were of the nature of border warfare.

I
:

:
:

t : t :September
1923

Abyssiniano and j ^oklket., near 
Armed'Horthern : Lotma.
Turkana :

:
: :
: t
: t
t :
: : t J
: t ; :

Hovemher
1925

! AbysBiniane led : Hakalole 
! by Kanyazmatch :
: LBku. :

! Cattle 
: Donkeys 
t Sheep and Boats 
: numerous.

300 : 3, males killed. 
: lliny wounded.

: Hil : KBnyasmatch laku had accor^anled Mr.
: Consul Hodson on a visit to tho<Eenya 
: post of Kakuma and perpetrated this 
: outrage on his return journey. .. a ^ i

70 ;
t ::: : si.

i11 1 : : t: : ! I S’December
1924

: Tapossa and 
I Horthem Hifig- 
! men.

zingote 1 Cattle 2000 
: Donkey e 18 
; Shepp &
: Goats. 200

1 Killedt- 
: M^les 
: I^malee 
; Children 
I TTOundedi - 
« gpmen & Children 41.;
t- ; r
t Silled:- 
t UAles 
t PcmBlee 
t Children

: :
10 s i
50 : It 46 ;'*ST‘ :: : : :t t t ■;5

: : tjBndt TapoDsa 
Raid

Zingote : i Killed:- s Raiders followed up by It.McConnell who
: Northern Riflemen: iiiflio;ted heavy oaeualtiee and re-oap- 

8. t tured 340 cattle, 23 donkeys and 3000 
t Woimdsdl~ sySa s ^s'sp aud gp&ts*
: Killed:- f .303 ammunition - 1 .303 rifle captured,
s Tapoeea 43 » Iqulibllb.

: t 5
-.1 i 3 t II li '/■.fs. I 17 200 rounds oft t :
i t t

: : tfi- I■ March
April 1927 =

* Donyiro Turkana In nai^- ' Very numoroue, 
faourgood of Kenya- ‘
Sudan boundary 
North of lotogipi ‘
Swamp... s

• Eatimated at about ‘ 
' 100 ! and Turkana had hitherto been

f .^yingi^iit peace aid in close contact. I: details unknown. tf
A ■ : t tt• !

t: : I: Va.

i'iNOTES
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< BISTRICI. 1926 OWTARTIR
. , -.:.:M.a. i..«^ ■-ifeiggS.du:.Period PerBeiaatoral.'- '  aemarlca

i#.
t Sa'atB 40/50 t

KfN'^r6 AbyBBinian. 
SoldleirB

.^uary 1926
' (’7'

■■:.■-tI IcGolja .■V,' ♦ i t -•■I'i ■' .“■<.,y.j t?-fl^ ; f •7^, (^^‘i'llyi,'

' 5%f* Boldlere arete reported to
#,l!?o cono^ it Msga to be ootins pnder 
•the.authority of^.Pltaurari Valde Gdbrlel.

__________ :•:-"■'■ V \ /

1 ?
ti ;

■ *?'
s fi ts. ; January 1926 (8 AbyBBlnlan 

goldiere
v:-

I 4 killed ;i (• V' ;

; r;; X926 9 AbyoBlnian
goldiero

» 7^]Ir. Banlaea I Sheep and 
t Ooats 
(tend TariouB other 
> items.

'>;/1; outre.»
W60 I ■:I7 I I

I I
» t

t r -;' %
I t -Kf-February 1926 12 AbysBlnian 

goldiere under 
Walde Gabriel 
right hand mpyr 
Aba ’ETayamu.

badacba 
Korma Aden. I Camels 

t Sheep’and 
I CoatB 
I Siiles

4\ I • h
9 ■ J V / ;a # ’’14 ’■ ,.,1:-2 t: ft ' \ \ -■7...

I t i !.it t f ■ 7 '■aapch 11 til 
1926.

X25 Somali (AulUiao^) 
from Abyeain- % 
ian Territorjet

' / , j'
:-Gozoblesa ; Cattle «)0 r

i ■ 'v v rtfe;t t %:4v>.I « t ^,At t t it / s AkTiiTAA h •I t »■

.4^4- i it

t . ..; ito!? ,

ftJtorch 17tli 
1926.

«16Q~200 Somali 
(Aullhac) freon 
Abyssinian 
Territory.

Birchika ft Cattle 
ft Sbeep and 
I Qpats 2,500 . t Wm450 ■V, 5^- t ft ■•' rt-z t t ■

2 ft ftft' ft
t 2 t ft r'- . >■- -■-.

ft ft 1ft ft ;
A47I ft ft ft ■i-:: ft I I2Xaroh Slot 

1926

-Mr-

00 Somali
(Auliban) from 
Abyssinian 
Territory.

Kalichai 4 Qurret I 1 Aulihani
t Camels
t cattle 2,600 
t Sheep and 
: Go^tB 
t also police ririe,;
I barramll'e, ratlonet 
t and kit of 8 aekarie.

50O-6OO» Iifi;fj ft
ft I ft -floo ft ft ft

\ ■t ft
ft
ft ft

t ft t
t ft IJanuary 1927 5 Somali (AolilLan) Bircblka 

Afgab) from t 
Italian s
Territory. *

ft tiaiiedft- 
ftWounded
lone of whom was t 
ft captured.

2 I Driyen off by Kenya Police plifcet, raidinr 
2 « party reported, to have bad 16 rifles. ^

'to

ft
ft

-ft ft
ft ' ■.:-:/ >. ft ft

■

II 7' V,,

I \

■■ivS ■
.7 *

i :1V.
=• ^-A■4-• S

r
Vft
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1927.
Atyaeinians

} 1

’ 1 Policeman tilled. % Eenya.Police^? iiatmcieg, •;.

Alt cu

Oamal » 
gheep and t

t 4 lOllad - 
( Taj^louB nonnded If

I I
t ± t S; 9 t .1. ft 9 ;

• -■
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I' Of the.iiiany:i;:paic[s;:aha persMutions from which'the 
inhamj^ti'.'of the Northern Frontier District have sufferei 
at tie Jiand# of/Ahyssinian-subjeots during the last SO years the,

'importance wgre^the Geipbha raiS' on thb l^Sbfera in September, ’ 
1925, and the Aulihan-attacks oh the 'Gurhe early in 1.926.

It is notable- tha^^^cl^i^fc^fheBe ye.ars neither 
tlie rfenya Government nor the natives under their protection

v;

’C

I

I ' hepehyed anirntHterial reparatipn or even alleviation
re|>-re;sRations have been -made 

M. -refarkable still is the
' oott^jiSatidn whatsoever has been paid for Captain

aylmerts'dVs'tri at Gedi-r or the v/o-unding of Gaptain-Lloyd-Jones 
at :ano. ',/hen therefore* the late Fituari Hapta Giorgis (and 
.late^r H.Jhl.Bas Tafi'epi) ■bf||red.''to send important delegates 

■,dJVm-,(tc) the Frontier .to'idjyostigate - conjointly with Bi’itish 
roprescntatives -■ the "factB rf'oafisps of those repent 'raids.ri

V ■?•,
the proposal was reooivod' with satisfaction altho«g^||i^h&iderable 
doubt cxi.stcd that anything tangible-would result. ■ ■ ■

i^ftcr considerable* negotiations between Addis aboba
'antf Mairobi it v/as arranged that an Ethiopian IJissioa consisting 
of .Jigadras Gashh fenna.,4to. h'aldo Birhan.^o Zaud^ Todcssa and

sftould proceed carlV in 192^0 laega for this purposcr-J 
, sdutheiTi Abyssinia, -a'a'jon a.T.ililos, D.-S.,0.'j

fi.e^twas .appoin-ted British represontative

*. -.7,:■ -T-a/.

:w.vpl and MrW.G.Glonday, ,
Administrative Officer, Konya Colony, was order from Ntlilrlcana 
to sup- ,'rt him; but sinoo the latter was likely to-bo'"delayed

possiblc^.*^ Major liilos andTlr, Butler''rcaohod 
^hy j^h v/hilst tir. Glcnday reached Moyalc on hay 7tfi but did'not'

' d-proceed /
' * V ^' V\‘ r* - >' ."I

J
hk as

ilifc
./

■-Isi
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prooo'od to Mega because it was intended that the main 
coiiforonoGS should begin at Uoyalc. After spending 54 

■ , days ,oh thc^^road the iibyssinian'dolegatos reached Mega on

,........ .
The ^torms of roforonce isduod the various 

APPUJdle Governments werc^fh the main similar''though tho 
, p, l.I.H'.Eas Tp-ffori soemo somewhat ihiofinlto on the-

qucstionsof comt^nsatioii and the p^hvon$ib« 6fi.tothor

Tho^iaefeiof Fituarari 
sdldicny:.!, ^ ^ ,_,.e , '

5®,

sc issued

‘V

1 .

,faldi.C-abricl an,d.his ^
i- _ • —_

4/' ' iEfe thoft of £250 by Pto. Aycla of the 5rO:Tlfir~r" I :r' 
iiHtd'subscquent events.

- e
‘ .......................

2.
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proceed to tlcga because it was intended that the main
conferences should begin at lioyale. after spending 54 
days ,ori tho.road the abyssinian delegates reached Mega on
::faj/i^th,.

f?■
■ ■■■ --

The tcriss of referonce issued, by the various•'r

e APP3fi)IX Governments wpre^'^n bho main :si'iJ!ilar;''bl}hugH“'thoso
^ r'.-'ro, ■■' •

l by fl .Ij®^seTf|fe^ifeseopipd. spmcwlkt'in^ipiBitp 
’ ^'' . 4 quos'tibnsQf;i,cpiappHsablon-;and the provcnbion of further 

outrages, The'maan terms v;crc to investigato-i^

' ■ I'sl'JggSitS'MJlff" “
ThQ,;acts ,of Fituarari Vfaldfig&abricl and-.his 
soldtc,if'- ■' '' 'Si4>:

issued
on the

2.

Jfe^^ihan raids on thc- GuiTO and. Dcgoditt'cBtly3,-.
d.';

4,' .''l|i^;theft of £230 "by Ptc. Ayala,of the Jrd'KrA.R. 
-r^^'subscquent events.

.'v

i
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The firsi; official'meuting took place'sttWegc Oii " 

th^ 19th and difficulties soon arose as to'proccdui'Cj_ .hilst 
the Abyssinian delegates contended that they ffiac'g^irsJ^clS^^lli 
the Golubba and Aulih?^, at some suitable place like Sajii6ai:p^^^ 
in.order to confront, then vAthjout-v/itnesses, wo claimed thdt^^ ^ ^

primary poitjt was 't^__i.re^:that British natives Tmff S
■ suffered from the incursions of Abyssinian oliiefly ' \

tnrbugirdnh^ lack- o_f_a^i'nistration pn the part of the Etliiopian- 
,''x\C’^^■'^Mrraite'fftT'and'tto^ I't^^^C-OOt-a quegtlbn of fixing T^cspon^i-' •

.p..,
money due. Vfe, that
a delay of ^
were all. ready atAioyalei./ke therefprell^^t^ifih^^^li^ 
proceed to lioyale, examine, thes'e' i5^'“'t^^~we:^|5

■ ^ , dissatisfied with the..eviden0ei'f3ar,anjr;aii||ge®^^^^^iS(Se^^

visit the scenes of the raids etc . order tO'nh&Sia'tarelearllr'^f 
our general attitude oh all-matters and'.in oSaBi 
their outlook we told them that -we-T/ould not

i. -,/ !.v

IM
'■- -fi

the

r

for compensatioKif.J5^^oeavsd a guarantee Of 
adniihi'stratieve!i|  ̂^-past .^^&nessft L

' preelud'ed^any Appe of agreement-so the meeti^ closea. nf‘
-;■ lasting from pfjO

itlnfc^ arran^S*^--a'’

•S.,\
-Szi^v'5

^othei“ meeting was arranje&'for^ the follovjjhg day ao, j- 
to.discusp ar4<Borart affairs which Fitnarm Ayella might vasft 

to bring beforp^ tlie Mission, but at 9 ’ '
fodossa-'ai^veft-vatfeibe 
from 1 ieumalisBi'aWd^^cbuld not appear. '

.1 _ been set aside for Fi,tJakri<Ayella'h'’^iran^>mlis‘'ki^a-v
'■- -jli^ffSilf^aeiiissioiiko' -• --1^'

'0*-

. on^^t^at day Ato Zaji^?'' 
that Hgaikdh'feshudifmna -vfk sufferin 

. Ho .v/f^'a'.infoniied that this ^

I \ a;m
3;

;■ \ nev/s>1

[>
>k

aiisfe,.!■ ■ II’./C were .f^Wn^.'lfor.'''l-
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© A letter 'Tfas also sent to c> ^- 
in order to

him for-the. Ngadras accordingly.
Ato -'/aldc Birhan' inviting him to come at S p.m.

At 2 p.m. he arrived;;n through our ccmplaintc and claims.
■-h th Ato Zaudey Todossa and Brought all the Mission's documents.

Un going through them H.ti.'s Consul found that they 
had copies of all li.u.'s Minister's letters to Ras Tafferi and

able to tell them that we vfcrc also being guided by these.''«C Mii'j,

,,cfr.re departing Ato T/aldc Birhan informed U-s that the Ngadras
Thisv.'ould tike to pay another visit on the morrov/ at 11 a.mr 

'/■iS arranged.
:e

The next day the Ngadras again raised the question of y| 
ercccduro and more verbose quibbles followed but at length he ^ ^ 
agreed to proeood to Hoyalc and bo ready for work on the JOth. ^ ^ C-j 
He v/as then informed that if . ho found our native evidence imsat-.c , 
isfactorycM-WUld be necessary for us all to travel along the 
frontier; both East , to Gurre and ■•'est-t,f IlgdQlf, in . ,y;.J
in3pcct:,^hc: places o.f the raids stc, -'irT^Td.''

®s:obyiatt any inisimdorgtanding \ic sent a leitb?2fhB_^4bJ 
next day in which wd recapitulated the axgumbhts pi .-tlpp mfi

meetings and sot out a programme of the proposed to-urs of dnspeEjipf

lu the evening v/c received an ansv/er which indicated clearly..jthpii’;;--;
j '1,,;

utt Ltude.

The British delegates -left Mega on Hay 24th and rdabhod 
hoyalc on the 28th. The Abyssinian Mission accompanied by 
IttuarariS Ayclla and '/aide Gabriel reached their post opposite 
M-jyale at 8. JO a.m. on the JOth. A mcetibg was arranged for the 
following day.

On the arrival next day the Mission were met by a Guard 
of tone c after which the meeting commenced.

Hr. Glcnda.y described the raid which had taken place at 
Moite - 100 miles in British territory, in September I925, and 
pointed Out that five Rcndillc, J lioftch Boran, 4 Gara, J Oolbo

had been killed and one Hoftoh had been wounded,^
In /

•p , ■

upd'^k^'gana men
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In assessing the number of stock lost ho explained that he" « 
realised that natives always -exaggerated them but that ho had 
visited their looted'zaribas imiricdiately after the■ raid and--

had estimated the losses as ^oeo Gabbra''and_2000 Hoffet carnets 
He then wont on to dcssribc hoi the natived-oin. following up -i-ae 

; ;■ '"tr'aGlcs ' of .the ioot'da.rcaiols'-along the 'Lakh shoro-fiad o'cen'.
I

attacko'd-to Koobi Fui^tsolne'■'70' nilos in British' territory, 
and had suffered tlirpe Rendilo, one Hoftoh, four Sdibo, 'tv/o/'.

Algana arid tvro Gara killed/vvhilst tv;o Gara and throe Algana had 
beep wounded. ■

He then narrated briefly what ha^ .oecurreS vyhon he -f/aZ 
attacked whilst moving vdth a K.A.R.patrol hear-'Bahi ( some 
m^s in British territory) in.3coombnr.tV'925-' hpw thphO .soldiers . 
and', been-wounded and tv;o mules* kJJ,ipa:- hovr he 

) recovered 11/ of the rccentiy looted an.d oaptnreSjihroc

rifles, 2jS7 sheep and goats and seven dq&lsc-ys from hi'S'as'sai.lantsS ' 
and how he estimated their casualt: es'as. T A- killed and 20 wounded.

In ansvjor to the Abyssinian delegates ho gave the opinicn 
that his assailants v/crc 'Shangulla,- probably the Goliibba, -*•*-

support.ed by some Abyssirians for he had scon tvro of the dean 
I who r'osomblcd them both in physioal,^features and in their d.rcss.- 

Iii,/anBwo'r to Ato b'aldc Bi.rha'n ho estimated the losses in "Karas"

•i.i

The.'.'Mission was then asked ^th hoar thi; native witnesses'' 
v,..o were ready, but they replied they could .only hear them in the 
presence rof the Geiubba. More arguments'' foliov/ed during which 
they wore pressed to-state definitely vvhcthci; thpy refused to 

witness^ then or not-, but their answer v^as .long and

f!

hear ourr
-S:

--It
The

-
--'i-
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After u full discussion amongst ourselves letter 
lAPPEKf)®^,2B-. Ho.9 was sent and the Ngadras hy his answer showed -clearly 

2C. that he had not altered his attitude,
In the meantime i,Ir. Butler,had become most 

t' fo,,;rotiirn to ivic-ru in order to meet His Excellency the Acting 
Ihif^^P'fofnpr Svhp; was about to visit iiaraablt add './ajir;

3
-t

!l

V

anxious

Uii Ho
^rightly consiac.rod that the Mssion, hy their obstinate

■ % i r;..
• '■■^xi^e./iirosijht “-impasse" might be.removed through orders from

iiftor his departuro letter No. 11 was sent In 
■i;;bU;-^h*,hap^ttmt some way out might yet bgibund. ITpo .ai^fpr

so for reiterated his ' i
desire' Ip hold a n^lve meeting before making any dedlsioh's.

’I? 2G. Vc^nswored this by our letter No.12 ,;i4;>vMC!h v/c
„ '.- Ujia-f o^ witnosges should, be-heart first, and that

bclp9thom taarr^gc tho meotin^'they, desired a.t%nW0iS

'■ CVS,.

gerpitt-is as v;cll to point out''thdt.v/c should have

r'--' •

ti

i«i
ihii

0- , ,>ii,d3udi-eed most SGribiisly _.p'ur case had we agreed to send our ' 
■witnossos far riito-Ahysslhia-'bcdauso it vrould have been quite 

'■■’'^possible to rStpiEect them all for that purpose.

t

During this
2H. day a letter was rocoived from Bituarari ayella informing us

'SC
that as Dorkalc v/as in Abyssinia v;c,.wcre not to' build there. 
Our ans-srer was, concise and emphatic

Id''the ovcinig, the Ilgadras v^rotc agreeing \ 
meeting on tho morrbw.

21
LoJ' po M c 

- 3'S-//\
y

0 a
E#K’P' ,

Now it was with grave doubts that vfc^d arranged
,;,|;5jU'''^'itb6r;meoting but vie did so in order to

last effprt to bring thCwMissioBiiito, a .more fieftsonabie frame 
tegtB mind before breakin^offftDSggtaations.

one )

To pur surprise
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!f
--•yf-. \ he-said that ho. tS ready to fall in' v/ith our- v/ishc3 anfc 

begin v/otk at once, but bogged that v;e might visit 'the D&a
first because he had just received a telegram from 
Ras Tafferi about the attempted, raid by Aulihan in January 
last. He had orders to proceed there at once. After '
receiving a guarantee that, oui’ \,'ishcs v/ith regard to the 
Gabbra v/ould be folloi/od v/e agreed to proS.ted.to the Dapa' 
fir^t and dtscuhsedoBgrangements accordingly. Before-, 
departing the shovjn Fituarari AyoUa.'s letter

““ »•'«»= «« a'- 4,

Ng{i,fi:afj®§«|fp:;i;fcQ., Ht^ /h/Gllu. ■Buring our cohyefsatfob"/'' / ; 
v-ith tl|6i;4sJ^ fio/i'pformed ns fhat/Ato, iiaTutts held lot>drs 

from ^tho 'ift^istdr Interior tmd'^uarari' %liossc,.
him tfecnqhiro'intov^si con^ .

duct al],‘^^ont/^sii.|fi^airs over his head, 'hail'furthor the’- ' ' 
Fituaral^i\i|aM^ &bldol l^d a Icttcr-fron Fituarari Knlic&ftl., >,

ilv -about Dcrlcalc- \;as duc^^io
both'their,maoijlntLtiahs 'cmd,begged tihat we should not forgot 

^ "the unfair poBit^dns',?'Shicu'he v/ns nov/ in- * ....
(fe roturnod tojqpr side more anxious then, over . 

any benefit would pome- of our labours..
The datGc,:of departure -./aSrifixed for Juno 8th..

ili
■did.itot

the
' .</

ng..him command of his soidiersf

1thut

' '-.Wav
iKrfe'-

I-'
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It is gratifying to be able ■to‘’prefaGe 1‘lifeip^ase 
i^our investigations by saying that 'conver&ationi;

y/ere carried out in a friendly spirit; and; that lleaaras-i. 
Gashu Tunna showed himself not only factfvrl'and ^honest,- 
in negotiation but also eage^ to discover tg&-rti«e ^

stateiofyaffa:
Thejiain witters to be invesfeig^ted'^re --^r~

Jl' t-:/.ift Fe'bSary 192^" ahdnh^jf^Vv'^i 
-■'0''' geneiial c^dnct in the Kort-h''G^reiaiidSisi?^^|^j!

2. the raids by'lufihajf 
January 192i'. , ^

3. ife-lquest'iin ^ fliiggjurji pf 4hfe'D^d| ,̂ 
air^e was fi9^?||, the fiFst^pffH^gp^|;|,|||^ 
nehving i::oyale-9h-ff^.S|i^^«|^&i^^

16th the'Abyssinian delegates,;
and Eil liole, arrived the ifoHowipg.-Ahy,;.! |\l*|

The first moetlng. took place^’bIJ9tl^e^'/^'§tlV |K0Hij 
r ;Gienday staid^.'^that the^princip.Bl ctiirge' dgi^ingt ;' 

r'-F%tWtr;wi£^^S§alsiel' s ■ifdminl^.r'kiion wai/Jhat 'in ' 'I’J 

I’ebraary f$26 -throeIfipli'cemeh, who had been sent b^y;|@p'^,, 
the^BistTict XQimyiotfery'liprre $0. Bonissa .to collec'tl,''' '' 
baggagd^^els, ,^^"-ori':^riva;i, )ieard thaf'

AByssinianySbldierstiiad . jGst s^^ZfidUfi^; goats;-;'!;
from name Ruya's manyatta at El'Bode; that tJ^j^ the^ycp|t 
tracked and cmo up v/ith the raiders ]ust south pf 

tin ra Dovra; that on firing at them they had flefl$ieavi,ig 
\\ thajih^ater in-the -day thfe'^^^pmen were oounte

attacked, that two had bfcen killectig^p’^gl^ely wounded 
tmd onq^^urre v/ho v&s guiding them'^^^^sd, bpcrf'»c%^jt.- s 

' Before',|ir Glenday v/as al],.6^qf^^fecall v/itnessoss^ 

to pfovdt^hlsTcbai^egStq^alfc^irhah that Fituarari

'iti'd4;Edrtill.

of

iv

.1^'

i.

- ..y'T
\xi

seven

"7.

Ayolla-Sj
i»WU''■iSslii-‘.-^ •■■V,
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_ .-yt;Ua and Taldo, Gabriel aielit bo allowed w appear in order 
to Say v/hat they as the OiTicers 
knew about the incident.

responsible for these ,^r ,aS

i Fit. -'aldo Gabriel on appearing'contended that 
atucted by Kenya Police in .abyssini. ’ 

lit. Ayollc. stated that:- 
1. Ihrco Abysinian soldiers by named Bayonna, 

Asaro arid Kyoga had been arrested and 
addis Abebo 
this fight.

I
his soldiery had beenI*

sent to: 
chfirge of perticipatihg In ' von a

2. That Bayenna was Fit. Waldo Gabriel's soldier

v;hilst the other tvfo 'verc Fit, Gizau's. 
3. That he had heard they had taken 1 2 sheep or

• _ f'™'” ns|iv.os living on the border.
■^.^B^hat he had-jBturned two Police rifles 

■■ -'40 rounds of'?';^ .y/hich he had received froffl- 
Fituarari Gizau.

and

i'lt. Waldo Gabriel, during cross-examination bytli:
the conference ackiitied

1 . That Kara Dov;a v/as the scone of the fight 
2- fhat Abyssinian soldiers from the Gulgullo 

urea had inflicted the 
Police

@1,
oosual!^tics on the

Tnat he did not know how man-y soldiers -/here 
there.

but he denied that they had taken 
;-r Glenday contended that Kara Dov/a
-end that he had lived there in 1916 with-the all Abdf tiie 
Gurre head chief, ilic Ifeadras refused to 
until he had visited the place.

, A-to V/alde .Blrnan in his si^fc.up on bciialf of 

scone of the figEt was Hara Bov/a

any sheep or goats.
in British territorywas

i

ssakc any statement

X-'

the i;ission accepted:
;.1 .''■Biai the

■ ^^2. Jh^.th|^ PQ|aco^oasualities::werc infiiciod by
■'--AA-iS

a,5,:,
■ -a



Is i

'f' r’ ‘A'bygSJnian gua

it V/i'a no'S pniy naesss^iy-tb. proje

i. That the goate hcd teen seized in

Mi

•i
""il

British, territory.

'■ Kara D-Oiva wafe British- territbry. ,

It lias"therefore airgnaba t> t the ^oaTwrei 
ahoul.d ..groo-ied to'irl j.,ale- in-ordor to Tisit Hrre 

the -iiay,;, lihe y)i-tneei|I>(hiBio Ruy^’dho,^ad:

- . ,poittt:_aut vihere-liis :,£0afB;'
■'X'-," ■ ■’1 ,:'V ■•'“v'-' '■

f, on ^heX20trh anc'- 5hv'?i'?<h

^ -BaEitt^ya led- BeWt fgr about 15 iiiin4teb.,.,Vi&ri

i dense. ThXi'gadrf^ theni/sXi PB'-'

Iljt. dyella-:.nd'.-one of Bit, fv’/ilde

A.

I>.0Vfa

-and that, ,o,fl

ing
i:

/
( itW-hiS \on

On their return,'

satisllied/''
- -

' s tff^ee the actu. l pleo,^
\V \ \' 'V''":- ‘ ■’ - 'he «tdtVd ■ aft.aK heElrinG their r,e£ogt4. he

V \\ 's '
they.\ha(i’\f een/'ihe'^^aoe ol the

V

”)-■£

^^ure.

* \\vi/e 'reached hole at'-l'''p.m,..-.vnd cejnped.

IcJ' 0-0oA,'^’\'v

Tie:xt do.y the ConferencG, accomp6.ri|.e'd'hy

l-’itE. AyGllah-.nd Gibriel, iclt at..,7 a.m. to visit
Travellin,^ in en 3. Ih H. direction H^'ra.

1 - , - / . ■ . •

K-ater-i'f.r.'j viat resched ifte.r 5 hours ri; ijeh-i-nf..-,TvJp 
sil-oo- on la the-irdme .di.-.r'ectioji.'ie retLoi^d .the' 
plain 6f 'H.av;ala Sera .v/hdroupoh'SfiXpo 'aiifi''’ya-JS'd; '''

' ... -“-S " ■''i
Gabri'ei: fthlt’ed: undfir a large, -tree on . the- far

lelic... jiurut ■i-of-d. ,^Vv■■.■ ^ .

ii
Hs.rr- Bona.

/ •VDovii',

I the plain,,jj^st,.,®;brth of the Eil lidle - 
Their followers ewarwed round it.

I
The Gurre^ ’.'iitnesse.a,

hov.Gver, moving;, into the thorn scruh just heydnd the 
j>'lain, :nd to the south oi tho roid, soon hclted by

n-.'., -:r.

'l-"“tch' ox thick bush. Hex'o v. founo tne obvious rctirihs 
of two old canp-firet. In f.r.ewcr to the ligadr£.s,_^ question;: 

y ■■ ■ , they/

1

>r. - I
i'vX'

V.;r. ■•X'*sa?e£r=.-

:6y
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they "rq.coi^ttruc tod the iroliconan' o ctt^ck on^ ttiq
and v.ore □■..rciul to point out tho-t th-C Tolico 

tdc- ploin 00 f;Ufei:.OGxeG by Fit. 
Ido G-'oriol’r- p-oplo, but to. t tr.^v h d come up

throu^b tho thic3;

s

VSs:. o-dvr-n c o ci o c r oe o

frOL; the c-outh trockin, tho j.oo.tr.

This: voo confir.od oy the Gurre vjho h' d beenbuth.

^forcibly ceiled an puido by thu r: idors.

he U’while hit. Ayeliu r.. d piciced up rn empty 
yv ctrihin^. c-.nd.K.,.,Vl.abl? orrtridso o-oe.

Tho hgedr. 5corroborotion of their story.

lico^t the aitnesses .led us bock c.bcut >; r.iilo

?,cross t- dengo. to c...
olr^-''thich'^*bUBh^ so.io 'atiOjydE bnoor a stEi.ek

„PS1£“!S^
‘ I _ ^ hr,d foUnd'Hore 7 lolic^.isn Mounoco F.nd or.^ de'i rnd

' ''■ '̂"o . -•
,/ Ih '*’ c_Qyercd tho Icottor’s body aith logs for ic r of

they ;-r.d hopevor £ot of it.

Ch..%ha';ythw.r'uVslco.ri'y cn.. .o: d died ot hit. -.ounds or.

of,fy,skup y-nd 
do.lci olDthino-. tfhey vfeio tjjlcarly

At • thi.n'’'^^omo'iit- they

ec. uQ

Gi cne ci 'the lolico'.

cooic to the fescue they

O-V:
....y

■ rbaching B-nisse 'no- tc.c been buried oth-ro.

Vo infdr. od the- ago.dr; s the t o ero

Gvidently the romaiue ol 9:i9b Ih lichi h.ptoi.

8t.-tod he u. t s: tj-Cf'ied th. .i th.'.s u. s tne scene of

He

1 in the dcy rsu^d iftho coi..nter :ottec.-i one

li\uj rcane si.alar to the emptyhe could bw uhovvr. -v'l-a-
Hg -...‘Shluly.. 0 picked up.;v vd.ich Fit. i.yoll:.

shevn cm on the elerro'.'.

-i-h..-

.......... ;
—-r't.ir.ejf-je. ..a.ili'..'
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The Md'ih;fcrencc rec.ehod N. E^i Kolc r.t 6.30 p.a/f'it‘|'‘|\

havinc covered 52 uiloB during the day.

The next tr.cetin'c c held at 10 : .n. bn the 
23rd ’,.hon His ..ajesty's Consul asked the Ugadras '.ihothsr' i-MM'd; 
he viished anymore viitnecses to he oe lied. He stated that 
he did not need this hecause he accepted the facts as, 
detailed by Mr. Glcndi.y v/h,ioh culnincted in tW 
.nd vounding of the Police Jiut 'sai^ t^ati hd 
to E.dijit that Kara Dov)?, >a,5 'in British terriAo^y. In ( ,f i

1. ud and Gvynnls surveys off ;

the Treaty,

it hfedyd-liiays

■'■- ' , ..■'Wja '■ . / yt-,
visit him at Ha-fa Dona,." - ■;■ ■■. ".• ■• ,.,a -,a./a;y' '''

' ' ,'■' -- M, ...

In reply the l-'cadriid ,4p'id' tHa't the,...:&&ran

The Kgadras vias--then a.sked if nc could

•,i\'

S't5»as -s.

■aa.

Hufruffi, bho

'ikti

night clain it. 
in nny v;: y d':finc the lsputi4ary Cind "nev.'ered th. t hc

/©- T/cr, not empobored to do no, r4fter, further discussion y

the conicrcncc Geqidod unan-lmously that both ^sides-BhQuId.--

nrefer the r.ntter to riOdit Ahoh-.

Ur. Glendj.y then proceeded to drevv the iTgCvdfr.s ■'

attention to two instances vjnere bug,^.t.£.c Co-.-ieBB.''fCfi^rying
about^

water pots, and soinc c^Oe.ts, hno hear- eeizocl 
sa;:io time i.;as the previous incident^ hy AbyssiniauB vfho

'P'\.cro prcsutir-bly guards from Gulgullo. .^he^^c-d 
.vho.t prooff-W',c.£i.-there that these persons-wcro_ gurrdo end

res nslccd

not “Bhiftaa” (robbers). Now it uusl p̂feibiaombcrad 
ha t/

-tlT-...’

^r.
h.-:.--" -.r>

a;
jgstM5H3S-aieeb.M.
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Tho ToifcrenoG reached ^ El^i liole r.t ,6.30 p.'tj'/f'a

having covered 52 niles during the day.

The nest moetinc Vi-:!; held at 10 d.n. on the 
23rd 'uhon His i.ajesty's Consul p.slted the llgadri-s v.hather 
he v.iBhed anymore viitnoEses to be c£ lied-. He Etc ted that 
he did not need this because he accepted the facts as i, ‘ 
detailed by Mr. Glond; y which culninc-ted in the death ^

.nd wounding of the Police ^ ^ut‘said tha t- ho

to admit that Hera Dovia >a,B 'in'British t8iiri^b4y. ^In f.tj
Buppo'r^t.of _|hi^s.ho,re,oai*ila;edi,t^ hi Jr te , or ,

\xd Lihd Gv.ynn? surveys ,and|.\qu'qt'| ;'|y

the ^eaty, claimo^^^higii^^fes.j;;

•a^ ipibal'-.bno 
iini.nta;indd^tht.t;ithe
it-' hkdyai^ays bgbn -o' ^^t,he^bi^g|fr the Sur4 ^ / f

ctiap shfe? ■'u^e^;t:o:' V
visit him at Kara Dona,'^' - ''' ’ .'a■' u>'V ' ---£w|'

In reply the Kgadjjtts sKid'tlia't tho,ifSra’n ;/ 'fr'"-
.• '1/ ■ //'*;■' 

Tir.c l.gc'.drrs was'.then asiced if uc could /,

yjas

:■.

Hurruffi, uho

anight claim it. 
in any v;: y d-.finc the 'bquSd^y "nswered th: t he

7
;7-

wer, not ompuv/cred to do ‘no, further discusE-ion

the conlcrencc oucided unrenimously thet doth sides BhQUl4' 
refer the ir.etter to .t-...d.di£' Ahehu. ' -

Glendr.y then prococided to drrv» the Kgadfr.s 
attention to two instances wnare hag^vge Ce.i.i6lB carry4:^ 
water pots, and some goe.ts, hac ’beer, s^jizod,c-hout the 
same tune ,ji6 the previous incident, hy ii.bysBinicns v.ho 
were presutiably guards from Gulgullo. .The Kg.adrah)p3^]ccd

•»s

llT .

,:hat proof-\\^.fcv..tnGrc that these persons ..were gurrds and

not ''ehiftas" (robbers). Now it oust be rem^So^d

'U.

..V v-«;sse
rK-'rr-
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thc.t neither frontier guards .nor soldiery 
'’-''ciliSf histiivauishiriL dr;.ES( indcad ih-j,'id-k^rfoi^ 

"shifta" in ovory pcrticulr.r .

' \

! !
1

Since it V..

imposbidfe , to ..dduc^. any te.nLiblo proof i-r. Gii.ndey poi'n'uid T-i--;

out^ to the fjnC.dr. 6 th:-t‘-the r.ic.in re:, pon he br cu-;hti, thcsOi ^ ; 
caass lorv/ard vjo-e to pf-oyc to hin that ;tho P.ollcdV.; , . r'/ 'piiincident vias not an isolated one and. that evon. if tdoy 

the acts of "shlf-tr.s" tlien these oontinuai: io.yr.c.pffv.craI

^.P>::^^aitti-st:rp>qn oP-.iUie Guipllo r.^e!^ 
froa-thcra-i- , TJi'o'-ligrdrns in _

!
roi)iy:, . ' ':5

t that the Et-htopian Government ?i.ere. 
'vrepppnei'bl’^fS^'the acts'-of "shlf^ai't anda.i6iote4d.;!W^, ,

' the'^ty 10. the

‘tf,(nPbl^.a^prove that they ordina'rfiy resfdSp^yfee j'

the^border^' . \:'- .’"i'.vV" ’■'■ p'''

' \
\

'G

-<\
day theri iol'd' the Headrais. t.ha tv,'tho''lijtlya.' '''V

Government vie're ^g^qpgly of the

’-s^-±f£iraj'^^phis .part of the hpriier Bas due to Icdh

opinion that the pr^'seh'dd " ,

of.;\
1\

\, of ox ^la^niElation in. the -Gulguilomd-hea. G|n,.support ., 
'.oT.'^is he.-iriatarjcej'hho 'Btato of•-'afl'DJ.xs vihicr. used .io '© , .;
o'otaln- in-'thc-Hoyale iireii'-'bU't .'ihich not had ohantOd

G .. ..fur'.th'e'lj'&tter since' Pit. Ayfella,.>ad., assumed Office. He 
■'"Mpe ■ ' -‘ ■ ■

■n .", ooncludod hy rooiinding the Mgadtas :tM|fthis Govern-^qn.'t'G

felt very strongly on the matter a.no urged hin ca'r'o'fp-Sy
' v't-.s-' '■

to examine the results of Fit. Wilde Gc.bricl’s adnini-c-

S'

tro.tion.

"'■The Ega.dSS’i? and Ato '.Vl Ide-Birhan then ma.de 
stp-tements in v<hich they sfid they oould report these 
matters fully to H.J.H. Ras Tafferi; thet His Hiohness 
had already expressed a deep desire to rectify conditions:

and that they^glt the^ooujd assure^ us there .itpujLci he.no 
^ -repetition'qi^igch unfoxtunsite events, ihoy->:'a"de4P

-i

ST*.

ia-o>rV
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fhoYJOVGr tt:--t they could not accept thc;.t the c^thiopian 

Govern.-.ent vjere to blaico but that thv^y concidcrec 
litur.rr-ri ■./cidu 0 'oriel he-d ;'nde ,;ist£hc.

Thit clobc; the cnoe a^^c.inbt Fit. M.lce C/rbricl 
:.nd it v.cs arranpea tc procecu to i.udcc 11. order tc 

"i-ncc invee ti(^e ti ons 01 the Aulih^. n ro-ids.CO-.

priv:teOn the •-■.•iOrrov,- Ate //-. Ice i^irnar. p.-io

Ar. OlohdayY'iLit tc rrro.n{.e details 01 the ne>;t raovc. 
tco>; the ppportunlty oi aekin.^ hir.i tc cre.v: the i,'Madras’ 
.Intention to thc 'cuestion 01 the return 01 the

Juduhp knc-.. -..ell•ic indiccted tt-- t Ato '.Aide Lirh iij . G a

: t the'.,'0 cculc net return thei.. by icrce but that 
tiiiie the nenya Oovernuent aere most ahiiious to ^ive i

thi t 
s: i.*e

tr.o every i.ciiity tc iri'tervicifS^Jfe|torbuadc-

AtD '.r-lde birh.n thcx.vod hiiu 
r dr: c .

th t they - ^rt not

K.th^ce people to return.

,..uch and sc id the t he -woulc tell the 1 L'very

^ -VC the i.'iprG&Lior.i ho-.vcvcr, 
aiiiiicus to h ve the Lc,,ouir. bach.

.ne

V

-hiS R-'-IDS/

Ii
■>

. C-A.
. , --isAd-;- ■

■' ■T<r:
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-a
THK AULIHAM RATm. •

'Botii partl'eV left June 2|?th and
reached Yahichu by the Dav/a River on the 28th-and 2-9th 

On the way the ligadras v/as .ghSTm the

AJS
respectively.
policeman's grave at Banissa and also one.-.pfnanother'police 
man who \;as. k^led^ lat^-by thehAul^^an dpphg
on ^ ■' ■ ■

Wg3aTa^|ij7i^-jf||- evid'enldy. ■mijefr.wo^ri'e'aj',; infQiri^fA u'^i.that
>< «S;tnj^f^a3||^e^'hao. hot-‘answered’hi a .sui^m^|iy8|l^d#ie '-'''".vb,.:

'W htgl^^hphd-B^Ciised to com^B :ile Suggested -thett li^\shSi3?&'' .*^'v
’ jf ' ■■ '•'■■ ' •<'^'*' ’" ' ■' '"'■ J''-'>‘-' ''''''h^- '^ri^ah our^wftneBse^/hriSit the-scenes ofi^he \

try oh^ more t'o'get.’the Aulihan leaders to appear atSiega,

The 1st-meeting,-took lilace-'cn July 1st when,-the ^
hdstrict CpDifflissioners ’Gurre, wa^,present, j■ ur.".G-lenilajh <. .'.iC

ydutliniS^-brigfly the j^ec'ent'histpry of .thh Anlihan'radls^H^f . 
which had culminated in'those' of^’torch 1926 With an apparent

. He polatf^/out that Lieut\ ' 
patrol', into Bai in April 1926 ras purely^ a defensive 
.bocaijse the Huddo-Kaljoha raid of inarch ^O/JIat had n, 

been on so large 'scale tlia't i'tho raidors'pot only attacked ‘ j „ 
Government p.ost at.„Muddp, l3ht_hah penetrated'as-far'-^est 

as Dudech .iCorm.-Adou-. He regretted Lave to s-ta^C -thaf- 
during the las-t April tttjrp -h^ 'h^een two, counter-raids by ' _
British subjects;, -any'that-'iliis -‘was entirely d-Ue to the

18?r!
. d 5-1

■ 1:-:

-'1

'>•
/ ....

1 -v

/ .A-'

/

/
X.

. re c.rucieseen.ee in January'iast 
Holmes'

'j.

measure

■;

the

nervous oondition to which they had been reduced by fresh
He fiirthcr drew the

\

reports of impending Aulihan raids- 
Ngadras' attention to the fact that it v/as impossible
adi £uately to protect our nativygsia;» long as our troops wore 
amongst the stock and that the sound disposition was for the 
troops to-be in advance of what they had -b protect.
Glenday concluded his opening statom-int by indicating the great

lir.

.4.-ne0;sf^^^ig.ty _vrtiioh_ tho - 8^a|pjaenfc.^:f lUihya. sufferedfc._;

.. --
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Ku thoru-foru urgud tho Ugadras thoroughly to 
^.xosiiho th„„:po3itipn as h. fi-lt boiaid lo waj-n Mr.i that the 
Government of j-.enya could not afford or ^ven risk leaving

Trans-Dava.

things as they v.'ere.

The iigadras then asked tp hear the v/itnesses of 
the first raid i.v,. at Gomhissa on . ,rch 11th, 1926. Ato 
■.aide hirhan thoroughly cross-enaniineo 9 Degodia - by names eorao 
hohamed, husseiri :.qharjea n„ro and elur Ali. 'fh„y each stated 
they iiad lost 100 head of cattle rdien attacked at the Gombissa 
ford by some 45 Aulihan.

Ato '.aide hirhan, havin^ failed tq trap ajiy of then 
in tiic-ir statements, then asked hov/ many more witnesses there 
were. On hearing tliat there were 5 ‘‘lore for tills raid, 22 
for tl)i; Bircidka raid and 82 for the ; uddo-Kalipha raid, he 
said he did not wish to hear theO ail. After a consultat-ion vfith ■I.l

fgd,'tlie'lighd^s-hJ submit ted-, that it was viasting his time tgsjfgfe;..

do'ivh-athe stateiiieiits of all the witiiiiess so long as no AuHhan

wcrd;;prc.sont and proposed that the Conference should visit'"first ^

the scones of the raids anu then select 3 or 4 pronirieht

persons who were connected with eaci; raid -in order to tak„ thc-n 
to i.ega where they i.opeu they could be confronted with 'the 
Aulihan leaders. He v/ent on to say that if the Aulihan still- 
failed to appear then the case wbu-ld be decided against them; 
but adder, that if the-y air and disputed the claim then ;,iore

GurPe witiieSSeS miglit be neCeSsary.

.(e CePefully considere-s tliis sugg estion bu-fr'>sjected 
it "in toto" beCauSe not Oi.ly rid it j..opardiZe the fair

presentation of our c„Se, hut al.so becauSe it i/as contrary to our 
previous .agreement i/hereby We wePe promised that our 
■witnesses should be here ■ in situ"-3'''^

Long ai-guments similar in tone to those at ..oyale 
follov/ed, during which the Ngadras corn-plained that the Lava '..-as 
a bad plaoe: that he had no food for his linn and that his mules

#e:Eit"c^te“;;;s.o:4he urged thafW'.would be no hardship far our

: l».'gp‘bo'nega.-'-itwp5''pAe^

e.S,.._ . ... eeU...

be
i-jeei-li.-'. r.i'
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Vu also gavo careful atti^ntion to this but wor^ 
unablo to alt^r our i'.ttituto. 
that „vory on^ r:iit,ht think ovi^r thu nattar.

■fha !i„xt uay tho ngaciras op^nad negotiations through 
liiloli ..ohcMiiad, the British Frontier Agent, by oxprossing 
a. deSiPe to start ivork agjain the niorrov;, vdiioh uaa a Sunday 
and explaining that he would not again ask that our v.'itnesscs 
should proceed to i.og;, but that he would hear them at 
He was howeVer Very anxious first/to examine,the 
who had .been wounded 

A meeting th 
the ilgadras examined

(who had been callov/ed by -us to come bj/j

the meeting closeQ in order

once.

examination v/a^-,directed mainly-in 
persons and ofufeat sections Were

Was-_iigticeablG that

Hg&dras- said^featek
all our vatnesses claims on the next dsjviiut/b^^^^jo^ 
wished us to know that he had-just recLived'a'-qk|3ip«^

.. Gudaren elder ^.ho statdd toat he had suffered

losses during April., last at the hands of British soldie'rs: -

P
various raid^, a

It

or no part in the proceedings. 
After this the

f
I)^00 cLttl.^, cr.ifie.ls, 1 rifl^, 18 rds, 5 houses,.^Ijurrit,-

housGhola chGtt.ls of 2> houst^s lost, 15 m^n killed rJid 5
v/ounded. i’ie adaed that the r.aided stock was at the 
Governiiient station of Handera

Ihe hgadras on being asked if tire complainant ha.d 
come oVer with Lij Dubub anf Aba Haile (who had arrived th(i

previous day from Dolo) replied that he✓-
had ;.lrer.dy brought his claim to the District Commissioner,- 
Gurre.

wa.s on this side and

ite told-.y.- -Sf-
. ',-i*

% y
-r,-:

li'i V—;—-
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V/u told him I'o oliould K pl^; sl;g to h^r.r this con- 
pl:.int r.G soon r.s our claims h.-.d bocn tak^n dov/n hy him.

On July hth tli^ niasio.'i proco..d„d to lu^rr our 
..'itiiuss^s nd tnkk. do^;n lli^ir statn.Wnts of loss.s. 
oUDmit full d-^tails in ;.n Appendix ho. 5. 
is r. K.-norr.l sur.iim.ry:- 
Killod and 'Joundud. _■

A. Scw-eSafent/ ■
J^rM'btUL-Huddo

.:0

Th^ folloi7ing^; t;

i
raid roli''3Vst,1926. 1 Eolico ^ . ■1

V

\'

- 5 non v/ounaddn;iSiiai 1 womciftes

;■ ^‘-'S

[I

*-.

.-AJfli
V r1'i.

'b.

■-' 'Goinlisfs: ':! 
©ududia -1 Ztlf"

,:& G. Donkeys. Ri-fhdS'K
1-^

1777
Kalioha-imddo ■. 
50/31 St ..arch 280 16 ■ '20'1285 • 1

20 7280 53^5 10763062 16117 1
: AdK

On July 5th the isgr.dras produced Hussein Aroli v;ho ' 
staled he uas a Gudaren living in Dilhar;'. ai^ia that last April, 

and his people had Keii raided ti./ice hy Degodia and Gurro 
rom the Britishajaiae. He assessed his losses as 5500 c.attlo, 

25 baggage camels, 1 rifle, 1$ men killed, 5 'vounded and I8 ■ 
clothes of narduff.

During cross-exajidna.tion hy itr. Glenday he s'.id he 
v/ould .ahide hy >(hatuVeT estimate of his lossosHohur Ahdi,

i

ile

I
■,

..A

thpi-SuHhhactf .,gggodia, giade.
■- - * , 

r~d.A1pSsS5d a , ■ -asaaea.
•-"hr'.

i -.S; i=dr~
:V
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Th- ,'ho i:: r.^siding in British territory,

.;,rn C'-ll..d ■rnc; Gomput-d thi, loss-s of both rr.ids r.s dOO

20 criiiwls, 1 rifle:c ttl'.. in tlr. i'Lrnl ori. Jit, IdOO cn.ttle

n'iti. 1 i..-n in th. iir,;t rnid - 10 killed -'.nd 4 \/ounQcd

. Crrntl tot .l of 2200 ce.ttl.,, 20in the second; 
ctraels, 1 rifle, 11 
th t 269 c- t! l.„ •..le p crj.iv,lE h.nd r.lr^r.dy be.-n r-^turned.

1.. .king

killed s.nd 4 wounded. sddedIlk.

The coinplsin'.iit to th. ilgr.drr.s' ouestiori replied 
thet he ncceptec. this n.sseGseraent.

i.ir. dleUdn.y th.n nddresood th. hgndrrs pointing out

tioned thnt the Degodir. 
trice r.oroGS th., ke-.v-". River becr.uSe 

,y Cesp.sirea oi .e-ttinn :.iiy redress for the hor.vy rnids 
fror._^v/hioh"they hpd suffered during _w."ny -i4ehr^._ tiuoting 
■hr. Pe'.;'»e's (the. then Di::trict Gomissioner .-of iilfrc) 

geJice Report Ofrny Is.st, he st'.t„d thnt this-off ioer, hod - i vd 
loGSeO , .s 400 '..hd'600 he.nd respectively.,

::irhr.!i hereupon r ised the question of 5..houser, ntciefOTs^

.XeS, sticl:^ etc. which 
It u pointed out to hii-i thnt sjich

men
tint in hi:: opening speech he h'd .

-.se
nd Guri'e'

th
■is'X.;

- i

SSeU t 'Atou iflie.

e. iPe :

uteiislls, suci'i ■./.-.ter poti, hniVeS 
is .a been burnt or tost.

iII
cl .ims '.'ere triniilg-,';ni; that '..n h;.d not we.nried thora-'-,'ith.-■ 
ike p...tty compl .i.it s.

?I
it e-s eijroed thnt they should I'lo't hoI

eiitert.'.innd.
it

T-.king into con:;idt,rntion the-whole circum.stmccs

:ici tile i ct th.-.t ty .dnitting re.nuily our

c l. i::. - ..hoSe :,.sseSSeSiGnt could never t ccurntcly

'./e i/oule. ae:.iO;istr,.te cf, rly our desire ir,u'..eQi'tely

to. settle clpi;:i.s egdinst us, ■./„ i.iforned the iJgo.dr..s tli. t
/e '■coopted the following:-

1940■ Cottle, 19 br.gg.nge c.-jsels; 1 rifle, 11 men 
' killed nnd 4 i/oundcd.

fJcedlpgs to spy We .'■Iso hoped tile iiission would

of these r..id.-.

li.nbility toK-I
be mnde-

I
I
S'

f ■“rtrd’‘@*fcf .lcn334^j;l!g;^^^ijC^v.-ej:nmElc instend of-hiokexing-nhout, 
.. ....Id b'

I .
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losses of native pots and i-ans-

the Ngadras had no more complaints li.Ii's 
Consul raised the matter of T-te. ^yeila.

ri B
ft..

He wafe informed' ‘

that this man was still at Doio because he was dangerougJ.y 
ill whilst Kenyazmatch Helatchic was at Guba with

The l^gapras .agreed that theOcjazmatch Haile Silasse.

Sub-zissistant Surgeon at liandqra, should be alldw.ed t o go 
and treat i^yexla and further assured us

' -b'€,,_g^nt to Addis nbatii .as soon as- Jie _

yp..a. that

* I, H4> this n&Jiu$lt’ecause.tile#stetemenhV..-io:££'o&th.e,':ji44i&S^§£fi^S

•t

/'i'®S!3^
. "v

-"t-.

He’st'tements, l>otfe.~of the 
the raiders^, wbre obTio-u^iy ^Jrejlj^ioedland 
-asee>am^ft'*must ^e ghijan^ed-betweeii'"" ■"'''

•',-,? tRaS -laffarf'.

•u

'■^^3^' t ' V
1' 5«-I*

He‘g^^’ed" th''at‘'./.to Walde Birlian was natur^iUly .. 
v;hateVer-comirieh^■ he lih'ed ' abou-t -thei^i:,'

=.v
-V l!- entitled t pass

report and that we should do likewise.if
■f r 1
.^../.Xffangeqients- were then made for the return^to
-■f-i' ■ \ ■

Moyale'. ^

Before cioaing this phase it' is necessary to

report briefly the i.byss inian-Degodia negctiationn.

Remembering our private conversution .with
Ato ;7alde Bir.'Hin at Eil Mole on Juno 21th the hga.drrs 
at Yubichu asked thcit he mi^t interview, in the presenee 
of Hiloli Mohamed, the British Frontier /.gant, -Vobur >.bdi 

Sultan ’Vobur i.bdi and eight-of hisand his chiefs.

headmen visited./the Ngadras on July 5th at -I p.m.
The

'S'^- ■ t—■'
%. ■■

s-Asia

-...,. -*-.4

.1'^
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The interview w’-s-a private cne- V/obur «bdi

in ansvicr tc the Ilgadras’ :i'uestions, stated that he and 
hi.B people were Abyssinian subjects v;no used to live in tne;

Bale Pro'fince bu: who owing to constant persecution

had crossed to Flte.ur^ri 'i'lota Georgis' province of Cddo 
in the hope o*f better treatreno; that there he hf a not 
only suffered fron wholesale seizures of stock by 
:.byssinian chiefs, but '.Iso than its people had also boon

killed and nis women raped and abducted. He went on to

say during li'it Hapra deorgife’’ I’isit to Mega he had

oo;.piscined fully to r.in. ouid had been promised just
h: .d

-.dmin:' Ftrat; on, but that all ne/tecuiveu vere-some

oi0 thes. nS- thu r'ni.js',d -r'edress did not materialize,

he u.nd ]).: b pe opJ e . h.-.d crossed to British ’terrltoryp^i^g^ 
wnore, althougb. hu a^-i-r* •: iatud that he was not welc-bmei'

he had b,on ,^usti.v t’"i.-..t.^d a?jd n: d liv^d in j^eace 
uiioept fo. the .'r.nu-rsion of tiio /-.uAihan.

, Tho P'ph.ras told him tha.t he had de-,; 
right hi F g:’■‘ji, :^not'& : that he ’:Kuld gr- nt nit', oxemption

sent to

f^or;. taxation for 2 y^.'^.rs ihe returnee to byssinia:

o.ria that a good offiu-..:' wOtiXd' be sent do.vn from

aJdis Abab.a tc luol •fti.r his people. •ie fin-aiy askfU

V/ebur j.bdi to tains ’t c jt ■'.•'.d ,giv_ niiT. :.ri answer

before the Co;, thr e riCc sittings firae-d.

Thtj l-.Lte’- eoeurred th. foilofixup-^ d,.y so thc

Iig.'-.dv-LS ag.ain ask<;d that tie rn.lgnt h; ve anothi„r intorvi ew.

Tn-e tii.-.e the hgadrac saw ',Vobur /^bci 
before ail hiP ufficc’s inG:i:iiMng Fitaurari ,.y„ila and 
Geraz Maten Belai.

Tb.is w-t s ari'anged .

The hgadras askea Wobur .,bdi if

he had' come a.ny decision. The latter said that he

preferred to see I'irst of ail a just ctdinini stra tion

actually-iz-

r

i' ' -Vi.,",-i/a , -

C~2jliiuli I?" I [i~T>'... ~~
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acin-i.ly working on 
' roturn.

iiio otli> r sido he fore ho 7/uuld

sk(.d if liu would fy(j undur FitHe W'^s tiicn 
ajollo but he refuse 
not ntt erupted, 

iiu th.ut he ohuld 
5or,n officials.

Q Baying the.t Fit Hapta Georgia hue 
in spite of ■nany proii.ises, o.ny ireprove.nonta 

not trust himself under any of the

Ato .Vnlde Birhan informed him that he 
desire'd to live as-hemust ir.r ke up liis mind whore ho

t v/Quid not be ullGv/eci 
■vcru.'iB the Daue. s he liked.

J. On July 7th the-itisslon,left Yhbiohu and y;o

21st and vve on the 23rd July; ^ route

that ,n:rsabit lolicc had lioe-niln^;^l^,p^:infe't

poacher? at Baggaga nea-j-akuri H|^l¥ and.'"^'d £e

to move h.acicwards and forv;afds '

fKS‘7ir;n killed and 3 wo*^*.de.4*.one
•sS-

><>in
'a.

ir f*

a

•«
r,"

iitsP- _/ -
.'•- r..

- -a-

e-liji-
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Cc-ntr-I Affrlrs.

On July 26th u^ncrns 0; nhu lun;u uith Ato >/r.ldu 
Birh-'.]. pnin us 'priv'S... visit 
r^c..iv.nJ n t^l^grui.. fro;;, ij..

•-j.ri iuforn^ii u.s tlrr.t ho l.nd ' 
n.J,!;, H: n Tnffnri .instructing 

hi;, to tr.k^ "ctio:; ngnii.st ,-.n Ahyssininn crii.^d fnlnaborns
Rr.clr.i vho yi:.:, r.ccusod hy li.o Ivoiiyh C-ovornmont 'of soiling 
nauunition to British irntlv^s on th^ Dr.vr. Rivor. 
if 1;., could give him .nny inforiii.-'.tion r.bout this i.v.n.

.lie r shod

P he
roplio-d thr.t s/o v/oulo try end find out.

By wr.y of psrv-.ntiiEsiG \/o wish to r..cord thr.t yk 
h.td no knoi.-lvdg... of this Gomplr.lnnt, ■y of r. Ivttcr
sent By the i'wnyr. uov.,rnmu;it to H-.if v.'hijt-h l\v.a

Vi' from w,hp.t ,sourc. 'tKis coniprsiiif, rur(;horfli(5i(.‘|p^%|Sri?S^£ 
it/jii tho^^i|trlot Cojmiis-idnor,'‘'^ta*to’''5 ■*&

Intulliguncu or other ropoH-fs-.. ' ’' ' " ' ''-- ,, •- .,• . '
■ y„ fh.u nsksd tin, jignclr^if^h^ hud

r .

I
•f ■ no r.,co:

h„j^(V|of the
rocsnt outrr.g^ in tiu. lirjsn'bit.Bistrict v/h^ro 'glini'^AO

Abyssinirns, "ft.,r stor.llng sool. .'sheep end go."ts from thop 
G.nbbrr. ner.r Kf.lnchn, hr.d, on; Juji., loth,

P.^.trol in.'.r Br.ggngn.
nccuntered r. Police 

he replied th.'.t he h.nd he-.rd
rumours but In a no (.s„fiint^. ncMS.

;.r. Gl.„nri.ny 11;.,,: p.'v., him tlie dot nils rnd-infornied 
him th.nt H.E. the tovernor of Keiiy.n h.nd telegrnphod to 
h.ii's Minister nt Adui.s Ab.nbn;

Very gr.-'.Ve onobccnjisc
end th.nt the rantteP uns n.

ee lin.ci -t ie.nst hoped th.nt the 
presence of :. high officirl fti'M, himself v.’oulcl hnvc h.nd the- 
effect of restr.nining l.nivlcsE bnnds of Abyssininn por.cUrs
or "shiftns" from violnting our frontier.

The Ngndr.'-.s expressed his profounli'rcgret end
,e - this ocourrcnofe.mrde tho Ethiopicn Government

dircjtly r.QBponslblo;h -thfit--lie would w&lcone r.- ...... - .....r.ny inforiantion 
Wicould '

...-‘■hnn'Wn^if i'
-.'ki-L
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wu could give hi so that hu night apprehend and punish 
the perpetrators of this iniquitous incident.

Before lea. in:; j\e asked if ’./e conic, hold a neeting 
i). order to li:steii to the conplcaints of hi.s Frontier

'officer: U'ithout ’.vaiting for ;.r. j.cutler (v.dio vva.s expected 
,:horliy) bec.'mse. c.'ater ajid .erasing 0!i the ADyso-inian side 
-o" ; oyah., Were Very iieagre.

agreed, oith l;'.e proviso tiiat if v;e considered 
,r. duller's presence essential he oust ajiTce to v/ait for 

asseiited anci a r.ieeting v/as ari'anged for the 
foil owl:'., i'hursddi.

fhe 'doiifereiio.. t a:; ai’ran,>a with Fitauraris

ihe first c.oraplaint ;

said, Were llvinge,' 
that h. was provontod 

ri., d..n'.’.aiidod 
hr, e-lenday replied 

that, thi,: wa;; eot tin oi.ly plaCe wls.re p. rsoriic said to be 
e.nneci.nian sudj-cts .'.'ere livijjg iii nritish t..i'ritory and, 
iiiCieed, tiiat tiler., via:; a v/hole et-rib. aauely the D..godia 
o;. our sid.. uhiist p, Jar.e. .fiums,, r of British subi-.ct.s, that

ii;.^ Mg.adras,

IK.

ini...

eV^Lla a:id ..'aide dal;ri...l ii. attendance.

i.i.iaii tile forrie-;' brought up was that of the soran 
lie produced a list ef d'y jersons i.iio, h,.

r ti._ .i„d lin„ a:ia coe.p] ai.'s 
froi.i ir.oviii,; tli^c. l.y tlie Kenya Authorities, 
tl.at tl,.,y .3hou.-c: i.^ i..a;iQeC; ovei' to him.

elK.lX 4.

iiol'ii; side

i;-, th. burr., v.'eie, living ir. Abyssinia, 
point^t. out tna.i the ]'erson.s referred to i.'ere diffd'ro’nt

frot! the Oegodia in that tliey up re domiciled ir: i;ritish 
territory but iie-riiianently grazed and v.'.atcred their stock 
lii Abyssinia.

Fitaur.'iri Ayeila -QiP’to point out that noyal.., .

Kanissa, Reunut and SeVernl other pi,aces, v/here theSe

persons ri.sided, were in Abyssinia, and, on-being .a.sh'od 
to state whore the boundary vvas gav-e the following:-

Bcj^inning^-. .-.av-w
‘2

-i.-.
. . A .. : 4 g: :
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E^gi-nning frou tin. East Goljr.-E^^dir, Laiidu EyEl'O'

• . Kutcli'.-(durarj, Cnul'f'a, 'EacluS'. , kubi brlitj, juiI^ Ci.u]: , 
V.;lut i , '-ara 'I'orpoisa, j-almaa, .';to b.-na!../', R'p:o ..r.taa ji 
' rri , Uh'jl luak -i-i'-irrc"!i .

I .

AAA 
-i. r I

1-. L'i I' la^ ;■ ucboi'i i.y Tor tab- b;a 
lOok dor yh. :; li^. 1..: I .1 a.

„■. 'd-l„nd;.y at caic., la.'.arijgti t; 
no boddMiaiy or v

a ad ran t- { ecu Acu.:.s
V/

or Ih.. L-iv.-ty, thoA; pointv-t. o'jt

thqjrlg^hin his tuis uA-stion ii;,- K^u in A:ioi--

o.nci.'^9^i;-14 y^r.rs r.Jici ;; sk^.d hov; the r.gndr:,:; propos^-h to

W.f

A.GCOrding Lo the Tru-r.ty, tiAr- v/:'s ^ provisi on.', SOiV

on boti'i iM'c

u 1 ’
'./.d tlA Of .y^itiAr sicl^ to gre.z^ r.nd Y.'ht ^r

■K
:c/S, of th^ Lina, ‘'dayya

^^&ra.G na.pli^;-tiP't Q Jay- ,j|nr' thara a.'as ‘Duj:

^ ■oapi'o^^^i^^-'thad;^-^t6A||aidi|;jiiQn of thoa3|BeE ,
-thkt tirf^^^AnitalyXnot o ftil/At t, "^5^

.’"'ho 3hofe# aQ^ -tiha: (ieo'ida'Atj. •
d' - rt^'^^'ha'ACia’jitaly v'iiat.. norainrcra A'b^^’nlaua'^'b'j^ots "iia. v/lio.'Vr ,

' -T- a . , ., , ' a a,. •' aar-;^
- EKrjti-sh;. but uaiti i thi,- -.aa; doiia ha pladdad etrongly that

tha fjy pohsotis'ln aiUaotion shoulit ba raI'.uriiod to aijam-ypi

raad.v/ith the ig:. L.r''.s tiiat the only

raal soJution U"o as h, said and that a joint raCOJiiUandction

' a-iV n.r, i:,„ paiytioul ,r

a a tion -s

dar into y- rtlcul r a ;;_n but 
U'.ttaT of

F>
)

^'tar

Mr, Rlafidaynyalla.
a

could ba tiada 
ik,, hoi/aVa-r, loo;,a

arson r.iantionad.
0. ‘hoi a nfl ihust -, fusa-a.

! 0 su,a_ St nl th 1 th.a.. sight

rTang„iant bat‘.;a„n .j. Butlap fjtH Fit Ajnlla. 
briar i‘urth_r atscusa.lon tnis b's

S-a

aV.id u- ;d y cenptaC. i i;.
A*

b: Ida '.a briol, tltrough tha 
'boul tha ...isda.

1 gaoras , thaii l a . long nuaaCi'.

s of tha Bor. n anu hurra in July 1925 -ahlch 
shoot in, ; of on„ nbyssinian .sobuiar by the i..i..g.Ul.aC in ' h

A'Pf■■“■ tiair ,':da-L. blGod-Moiiay fro!! tin nriti.sh noiyan 
■ a''"'Ah AiifilMfanshtion for tho kthi soldier.

;■ •-.-.r. ;; -i- n. .s...^'--_ . ..

H.His- Gbn^gu,!,T-T-
f-

mmm -.r,: •:



H.i'i s Ocnsul informccl thi, Ngadras that these 
iKtt.rs had b^ei aiscussei Md settle; v/ith the Jat. 
Fitaurari Hapta Giorgir; nt Ababa;

Gabidal hac t.e: auia..Dnel tteiv J tines but had fai. 1 ul to 
that the matter could i.ot be ro-oponeri foie haa

thai: Fit. iv'aldj

eppt,;.U’,

Fitaurari Ilapta Giorgis not considered the matter Oettiecl, 
tile Ethiopian C-overnmejit

;•
'e'OUltl heve j Odge-C A C Ol'.plaij > 0

if Fit. ralde Gabriel0 throurj. the usual channels, and that,

'./a.s not satisfind he could complain to nis oon Government 
at Adais Ababa.. The figadi’cas agreed to ibis.. ^; -»*-

The ofiicial meeti.n; uas then clo.sed in ortkr

that hgadras might spe-k to us privately, 
plead once mOTe for the 
could telegraph to h.J.p

ie -shed US to r.'nke

He proceeded tc
return ofthe 69 Borar. no that-he

Fas Ts.ffari that the m'Siej^'ds
settled. strong roprosentatior. to 

-n: uring the aiisuer to him at l.ega .

The m'ltner of halarab--r-'3 kedai

:.lr. Bufler

v/as then (li scus.Sed 
nd the Ngadras ^a.s informed that‘he had been 'rrested in 

the :.ioy;'l 
oveP to him.

b-.z; ..r 'tile previon.s .night ".nd eould be h-.nded

Air. Glend,.y th.,. : nfbnaed the ligarlra.s th'-.t he

our ez-head t^urro chiefreceived letter of .s,.lut- tiori from

Ge.baba in which this chief had ..sked to be :blo to-soe him 
but that he could only do so -.alth !er. Butler s : pprova.l.

Approximate d/t..s for our joint tour to tne e'est

were then arranged a.nu the meeting ended.

On July 30th just prior to the Ngadr-.s' departure 
the Frontier Agent, Hilolo ift'fifmod, 
witnesses .against Balamb.aran Rcdai. 
to .sk thc Nga.drrs that if nr. Butler wished to'Chief

v/r.s sent ovk^r with 
He V7."s rise to};}

&^ba there was presumably no objection to his doing so. 
-“E^lHga.d

pas a t once agrcm^hio this but he had to be told
■■ later-by; HijQlfcgy,

-a-

iim



c^O

ililoli tiir t Fil. ;F'la^ -■

th^ ..r: av s ordoivd ijiloli to
J'-quir^(i hii:i t ^g' uhcrLUpon 

iv'- d b: br oVvr-,to iir. Fl ^nd'y 
it o.c to 3 y-thot .f ,.r. Butl.r vash.d to himso..
I'tor h.. v.'oul-.! th. t G b'.b

licS lor. Gl.,nd,oy thon 
.-’ho v/o.s -ccomp.-oii„d by two oth.r Gurro

rr fig,, 
s Consul ■

roturn from CCg' .

int^.rvifWvd Gr.bobr,'
Am., udi V

s
liviidmon.

f....iaCA'y
' n: Ob:-

/ f

4, --

k t-himd’-i -';,'- gw ' liCf., V
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PAf^T IV

It is \/ith d£;ep re(iret thcit we have to conr.ence our 
account of this phase of our v;orl: •. ith the sudden aeath of

.'itc '.’aide Birhan at ■.'ahello cn Aupust ..lie whilst v/e-v/ere 
travelling ty a different road fron the hrusion to our meeting 
place at Hichenni. fou, oir, knc'.v better than \/e co the

high eBtfeom in which he v/as held at «adis Abeba as one of the 
Jadgee of the Mixed Court Vmt v/e shoulc like to record './e

learnt to appreciate hio Istgil nocern outlook on the

numerous questions which faced 
Luter cn in dealing './ith the Gelubba questions how great our 
loss had teen.

us; and hov/ v/e v/ere to o.pprociate

v/e v;ere aelayeri ;a '.cyale sone 10 cl_ys ov.-inp to the non

arrival of our catjiels fror-. I arsgbU but this-enabled us '.to^; ■ 
diocuss everythiuiK wig. Mr.'".I.' Bgler v.ho arrived .t 
on August Sth.

Gampboli II'.G. ahd t. 
there' on Sunday .%ugust 14th.

«/e left for hega accompanied by Captain Cf L.

escort on 10-M, .au-ust „nc ,.rriveri
#

The fclloivirc day .-’£fadraB Gashu Tunnl and a^o ’-'aide l/rh-r. 
lunched at the ConsuLti. v;hen arrangements w'ere riude that v/e 
Eh.jula proceed to l-anchonni via Ituodacho and L-.ncharo 'uhilst 
their went there via Yabeilc in order to keep fr.o Foust of 
St. Michael.

Thu following Qy.y they UaJ d - privc.te visit when weUf-

oiscuos-od firstly tp.o nc nf out r .yo at hag^gf-a in the-’Huri 
hills. Vie ..gain iiti];! essed on tiier, thi.- 
the Gov..rniT..jr.t of .heny- tool: of thin :.ffi.ir. 
informed us that ho hud little 
the f-cg .

gont. on our way;

very .-erious vi<\i which

The f^g.cras

doubt thwt the r.,iGcrs CtXie from 
rea: th_t t.hoy were doubSlV-ss lying lot/ until we h..d

th.tt it v/as most advisable to keep the
enquiries secret for the 
1eturn

moment an he felt these person.s would 
: thitt Fit;.ur:.ri avella h-d the

us the.t if nothing 
/happened

■ftor our dope.rture:

rahtter in hand:
.. ..Ua-gg,,

-no finally ho assured
.S ■

•T-•/a, u. 'f
Jasssih: V.. .. .ae- -V .
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happenefl ty thfc time we had finished the Geluhta investlgaticns

he would himotlf take drastic i-ction tefore returning to Addis

.it eba .

Aeprerlatinc the i.'madras'’ rt ifiiculties we agreed and alsc 
f.-ve ?.irr. th:? r.-;nes cf the 
v.-ere irr.pii cated .

'.Ve then turned 
v/hich had hoen delivered to

I ptrsohs V.c had good reason to IcliereIs
to the question of Hr. Butler's letter

f
6

the Kgadras on the previous day. 
stated clearly that he could net 

cited by Jitaurari Ayella, to return

i,
Jn this letter lir. Biitler hao 
force the Boran Tenants, 
but that he

H

%
■'as prepared to call thee to a meeting at ivhioh 

ry and persuade them to return, 
with the letter and pleased 

ae much as possible

hitaurari Ayella could t
TheI

tha.i Mr...g_dras seemed satisfied
'tier would assist the Fitaruurl . 'lEglSSe, 

of BalambarasIne Ng.-.dras then raised the question
■.i/and stated that this Plan 

send him to add is aboba.
was now In chains and that

at^ the sani(? time , 
cf the h'.A.R. .

he had orders to .-fxitiii 
he said, th-t the

man wished to ca] 1 Captain-Curie 
as witness and th-t if this

'.v:
• t ’.hir.clerc;

officer ac’cused him of
selling ammunition he was ready.to be sent to the Capital in
ch.' ir.s. In the

ensuing discussion.y;e agreed that sales of 
ammunition to natives had boe^ carried

arms
and

out for many years by 
we felt that theon both Sides of i.*,,- 

rc-medy lay not in th 
action of both Governments, 
the case

persons
Frontier ar.d that 

d- prosecution cf one man but 
Therefore we did not

in the-bombined

v'ish tc press
:ig:;ir,6t Bcaif^nbaraa hedai hut v.ouicl prefer to 

s iinul ^aneouEi disarmament 
t har.ked

G€-C-

of :.ll natives on loth sides. The Kgadrus
the aC-cuBed bo let out on bail with 

not bo allowed to return to
us and suggested that 

the proviso that he should
our Side 

He further agreed that r. joint 
be submitted by the

or to visit the Davva area again, 
recommendation as to Disarmajnent should
Conferej^l^^n their final

a?- V The .. (Hire ti
reports.

sf tho,Gu(ia«^ided.,itook..jiag raised and the
-

on

' /tfgaaia^;
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t

Hi^adr-.s ..skiid if f.ir. Butltr \i..s tjcing ..ny steps tc 
ccllcct ths stock report.c to ti ..racngst toe Gurrt . V.'o 
rcpliea that ',;e h.h tolo hi. hutler of tne orohetle 
of this stcci. but th,.t- the cleijiu '.voulc be autr.itted tc our 
Governneot in our final rs eort ..nd th..t It v.;o for both 
COV' rnnents to deci'ao ..s to the payir.cnts. 
closed : t 1 p . m.

Or. the 17th the lwaor..s ...nd /eto '.Valde 3irhun-c .i.ie to 
say good-bye, beforo leaying for Yi.bello, vihen the former 

^.informed us th. t he h,.c just received a telegr;-.ni from .

ri ..bout the B.,g...gg<tincident ana so hao sent 
P , to trait what action he v/us taking in- the »

ay ^ 0¥-.three wore in the niightiour-^

kaoi—nft -th t the rest wcopc- stpl hiding in it'he .lifsh. He-. ' ■ 
furihir said they both beli’evePtlh.t most of ■bhemh-ioulfi- h

i’etu,rn'

prus-'nc’:;

I
I

Tho nu'Ctin^ then

I

E

I
S•iI;K

I

as soon ,s vie h..c It 11 : that Fite.urari /hycllt. 'ov/ing tg 
bteining t.t heg.. and beli.vcd thht most of then 

would return if vo kept the matter quiet when he gu,.rante.cd I'J
'ht v/ould ..rrest therr. e-.H. The ITgadrj.s concluded by sciving th^.t 

if this not oor.a he would r.aturn in person ..nc ds'l wiih it.

*^ho l.ission then aopurtec.

I
3.1
1

FitciUEuri -..yell.. :>-'.id us •. eirivi-.ts visit tht. nsxt'-d-ay .tnd 
-.ssi.r .nct u th.ot h v/ould have the guilty ^ 

.nc ch.-in-d r.. ..dy for us on our re turn to Yatcllo.

'./..s ^-r^ph.-tic in his

ari’vst’.c.

’./o lof1s 2.eg • -t noon on the /,0th -..nd rw-.ched JO,nche.ro on

Fror h.3rc \/e SL.nt 1;; lo-li-'^IohujiLQ via Fillo .enc 
Gor.d to l.ocF for our v/itn.-sees e.t Fulcanlch or Fil Sardu e,nd 
bring then to us

thk.- ::4th.

A Hinchonni. after travelling over lava 
pic.ins \ic reuchod Chuchull., at the foot of the Tort:.lc hills i

3

Iand Fububeissa ong„-day South on the i;8th when wo 
-■^citxd-.-thata-^thc water

—: 'Si- •
,h.V

b-raisasi-ilfeat-ie;
t'f* '

'f!
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.'it t'nc S uTK tin. v.'f r,. coiv^d ILttbr fron the 
' e u .. ..th .

CP . su,rL-.,hjtin(: thia 
i'.c]' of v;.„t.n’ c.t Badd't Chini.

-- l^tt.r ..shin^; ug to novj
V_ ..nsv/ered that

infornin^ us of ;,to P.rh.p-i hh 3'jnt . letter

of condol^-nc^ ;ne tifj cur ncotinf:

pl-.pc ov.'inj. to trie

On tnc eOth ‘’c rcC'. Ived

up to T rtullG y.-.^ant .in a3 .'c v7-.ro close.

v.'e rc<orutted ve.ry nuch th .t .'o c'crc uhr.ble 
t Giscov.Tcd our v/itn'-sses:

to do this bec.-uc^

v/o h..a rot th. t -;;e v/^rc sti 11

^ aoiru xr..y north of Hudd. Ghini our -Eroed ntotinfc- pl..cc: 
v.'c hud ulrohdy onco trought tho vvitnessoB to lloytlo, 
concocod to th ir ooning into libygainih u.fter . 
hukunloh -..B 
furt.".

th -t
then

:rrr.nf;inf:

the aeet'.ny pi .co and that :k; cculo t_kc then no

r j.nto nhycsinj: . .nc nuc t insist on hi£ coning to Dub

.lb ei .

T h s .-'.me d ^ .y 
conti;iing a desp l-jh ..bout

tri;U of ritaur.i'i vy.iod- a.hxiel.

. ra.il fron; .idcis .U:t.barec:.. iveu
^To hurutte recall -nd the

On the 31st H.loli lloh-.rac
=.rr:vcG wiiih ..I] the 1 ur.',.L::;e;- of both th. G. lubb . .nd

-f-^tga rai.do.
0:1 S.ptujnbcj rd t.ne 

of the .-'_lviL Birh.n's de.

h>, -dr .s .nTxvcc -nd r ,vo us qv. ta.tls 
'.:,ipreci..t>_d ho.v gr..vu his. t}'. - V'e

iOGS V. .S to him iUrinfO our iriv.te convors Aion we -..rhud

1 f h. h-:c, received bout --x^-o Mur rut tsany oro'.r r: G .11 and

•terry to h., .r th y rr 
?it .unri .Idu hihrJ i; tu 
to rxj'ern but th..t he 
n. did not know for \;}.a

Tbc ardrrs -,.^p

the Galubb;. hfu.ir as

v/cn
’ ith reg .rd to' 

le.dr.n oh,.t he hed returned

..oing to --.ddiG .ibe’bti though

none .

!;e.ru 1..

t pur peso, 
t to -sf.y that h v/ishod to finish 

quickly r.B possible .as he va.s non most 
’.Vo concurred but t..ol:cd■ r.x.ous to return to the Capital, 

the Hgadres to onquirc

n,:yyy^i£appcl_le.rnt :ih;ip^p£|dthl?e

carefully from the Officer of the 
in about p...E:tyfnd recent Gelubbr. raids

n plhCG rocentl-y e.nd- 
/thtif' ;

9r'’ _ -
CdySsfeaV:; aia,
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th,.t thu Bor-_-,n h., 
terror of thf.ot people. 

The B

e cv.c(>.,te6 the Kotbol: ,.rc.. ov.int:- to their

■e-'-S'd ■ incid.ent .g..in dlucuaGcd -..'hen-tho -dr :e 
h;.d hc .rc nothing fron Jiteurori .ly^,!!,. 

h.„d no 0 .tiofi.ctory n..v/o'

'he V'ould 
-■ibcb-.

.0

oei5 ifh.
-nc thiA/h'-

fron hie. on our return to Ye.tello 
urreat this "officer hiti'^S’lf ..nd t.,ke hin to „ddio

i.iCoting ^7:1^. [^rr:. ' '

_ _ the tino of receting tho Ugr.dr^^^’scnf 
Sunday It night U ^Bijeoned

• nged for the- next day but juot jbid,fffrc

askod wVb,

~tTSit and toffi.uBiJic ff?^n, ft

-.nd

B .riiB^i^^_ gjp pen', v/iih an outpost,.,.t

of. the GelubiJe^y-

d:,;south of 0*

- '- Of ,t.h^ ■̂ ■

that hc-;3hCs:4^j4r^rtr:4Ad ari^ppei-

%
.B

ts S®’

•T' ,.7.

■4
"■a" "0-i'..-t>.? '.4|fct ■■ reai. lesson.,

■-l-.<jt. 'Sspt.enbqr,,.5th at 9V:\

' -•\
•4.e

' c or,Th c n c qX th|' G^'b'lJa 

-ffeips.. Bcsidop-tho..M.li^,oJi. ther^fK proseit^'ort^ers free 
'h-Tc-htalc -.hdei-uVi^hai ni together v/i th

-!-'
.m. v/c

son-c fror. Dcdgf,zn..ch Karin
lit

.nd - D.eclg,.znach Mukurr.ap,',fc provinces. Tlie forr.'.er produced four 
Iivalcsi: and Ik elach .

The ne.eting oomenced by hr. Gionday rec.pitulatlng the 
history cf tho Gelubb,.

Gclubb,: chiefs by name ilikori ., iJunlto

rc cent

r.^iae culr.in:.ting in the .tth.c}: on hii .t
3 -ni in I^ece-r'he-r 19ki5 . 
h -d not ce esed

Ke regretted to s..y the.t these 
since than ..no quoted-.eXE?npl< o

-etc

such ..c the raid
on‘*thc Eor.en t Tile, the presence of Gelubb,i

(sono 90 Piles in British. Territory) last Tune «hon one pf thea 
informed the Hgadrus th.t he ho..rd th .t i 

reached the G^ubba country s^o four aonths 
.they hc.sl-kii-ldd

scouts i.t Ura,nur

U4 pexoone but the.t ho h-;d 
■ /rid

-T-f

;52S#Bh -■■a .Tie

h.a
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V no information v.ti to 
the past.

5 ■ nyi^ other repris.Ms either then or in yas

He wont on to say th:,t from hit; ', 
v/ .a very -,7oll ,;rmtd :.nd t}'.„t

o\/n eaipcrienco this triber
ov;ing to thoi r rav.igos oonsidere.t lo

■■reao in atyssiniii and British
territory v/ere non unlnh-ab i ted .

enquiry dealt firstly
He oonlcuded ty saying th.-.t the present

v/ith the following throe incidents:- 
The raid .Lt lioite1.

cn September SOth, 1925.

Hofte’h end Rer.dilo at Kochi 
.lia Bay on Septeraher Sbth.

e. The killing of C-ahbra

Pure near ,

S. The '-'.tt..ck on himself at Ba 
secondly th.-.t these acts 

io KIH. Has Taffe-ri v/ith

ni in Docembor 1925, 
strong Note 

result that the Mission had.becn ’ 
ensuroixjh^thcy

.nd
h.td Ciaied for a

{-•’Lnt to investigate- the whole ::ff.:ir ;-nd to
..j::

aid r.ot occur again. -•

Kr. Clenday then 
5 Gabbra Golbo-,

c .llcd 14 G-.hbra -ilg.ar.a, 12 Gab^a .G.

- - an \vi tne a see .

S the- losses totalled as

• ra ,-.ppondix
B Hendile .r.d 15 Kofteh Bor/. 

Pron then ot/.tenents to the licadr;.

6.

follov/D: -
-'lge-,na ^ lulled ^ VYoundc-d 1794 c-*r,cls t-.lten 

4000
G.ara 6 2' " ir

Golbo 3 1345
Henc. il nJ i 76
Hofteli 4 1 3297

To trailing

The Government of Keny:. .Iso clained for three 
'■'ounded ali.B.,ni.

29 6 1.0,512

./skaris

nec-ting closed at 12.45 nidday after 
ttrr//ngcd for the next day .,t 9 a.n.

This neoting was however postponed

The
another hr.d been

t‘s the Ngadrao sent the 
work to do with the

. • next idornine to s.ay th/.t he had muck

'.'pv

•.:rSri
3:'-rV:

••r.
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hln -.vhen he sf.ld he had bean very busy 'ill day tiikir.g down 
h-.d nany counter cl,.ins ag..inotr.luims : ..nd th-.t the Gc-lufba

the Bor-in.
The netting started on the 7th :.t 9.50 a 

there vr.s a slight delay, the llgadras heard 
of the 3agagga a-ffair. 
a full account) of tho incident 
wounds.

hospital at lloru.

-nd, :.s.r:.

our v/itnesGo::
'■, -tpP'jndi’ix

The. Corporal l/c of the patrolj gave

t and .tv/o asla^ris exhibited their
The third onep was unable to appoc-.r ciB hcj ivas still in'

A Gabra «lgans., called Biaiye
from when tho 18 sEooiTana, goatS had KonhtaKli'vnis'iiUwii^ 
Kr. Glenday told the Ngadras that

■■y:Abs: :Ul'e a
a|he .had Keaj'd antly^thi-.t

Tbyssinian raiders ha^selsed a dhbbrW^lg^e

near Kulal:,;

oont us at Mega. ^ ' 4
On tho-asl&rio btatihg' M

- Abysslnians.wlth four -a|^:^'UTkji^4sib|||^ 
Identify my indiyidual the Ifl^tirp^^od, 
necessity for then, to --^9. t'lf

-heartily endorao4.4^,^^e '■■'

rcaohed^l^flloi " th' ty

roc

e&oaped from

or. their plucky effort and 
of the

wo''

Oi'-ttor was tlien adjourned, till 
The neeting

Dedgazmach ILirid's officers v.-ho 
They were Konyzariatch Hnkonnon 
Ichc tti .

.ppoe.rcd . 
chief Nikoria 
long stdteruent

\VQ*»
v;as then increased by the sunmoning

■ •re in charge of tho''5blubba. 
Kensanach hinisau

of.

and Br-lambar-.st a1
Several others whose 
The llgadras then told

names werej not announced ,.lao.
tha.t Ve.^GtluLba hcad- 

w-.s too ill to app'e'ci/ :.nd prooeciTed to road 
ruide to bin by their four

US

out a

principr.l chiofs.

-stounding that wc attach it 'in toto'. 
copy was verified by Ato Zaudi 

,our_ clerk Waldo- B|^aa in every -cno ' s presence. -

ipendix This document is so 
'.Ve took groat euro that one

8.

l°^ds^g|jnd

it OSptlyjUii- 
. y540-‘.

J
•■s-Gf. *7-r

m
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/540 rl-ries 
155 Br.ndolierii with \nnunition 
212 Killed 
45 wounded

including 10 woir.on and li; children.a

•I
I

11 Karaa of cfui-.els 
Kar„E of

51 /ah&ep and gont.;;.

1

1J Thcee were suii been inflicted at a pl;.cc o.'.llc-d

Elolo which was sg*a to bo well in .ibysdinia.iI
i hr. Glenday then questioned the Ngadras

this and he replied "They occurred in'.' 
that of the Lewis' Guns" 

who wore the ..uthors of the first 
"Kikuyu .'.sk.-.rls

■

as to 'Who v/as

supposed to have done
the 7th T/ar To the question as to 

6 fights the Kgadras s-aidI
were of the 6th". 

M.irid’s officers he said the. fl/st' 5th
After consulting Degadmach 

were the acts . , i
Kore (Kcndilo) V

On being asked over period did these occurs the
4' ■Hgadras.replied "over many years". 

Ngadra
To further questions‘the

one of: 
v/ns

s said that hie interpreter duyting his enquiry wch 
Ledzahnaoh iiarid's men c.llori ato Urado Hanis ; 
aided by youth called '.7urko who however did 
Gclubbn

• nd that he
a',-'

not know the
language very well.

The iigadr .B further added that Kunz. 
cl -iried the

:r.ach Kji.i.m.'iffiSi Makonnen 
■ 11 this stock v/e.s taken’ as 

Vint; tk..i "the Gelubba chili

3
country ffon which i 

Oelubb.', and so abysslnl'.. s #
was too

111 other',vise ho would have s-.id it hinsclf".

demand by 1-Igadran Mc.konnen for 
Hofteh and Gabbra

tile return of all the Bora.n 
away for 

IS a fitting finish to this

i
in our country beoeuse they h .d r'ln 

fear of the shiftas at Eunnan GubnJf;t
I extra ordinary meeting V-

For the rest of the day 
and concluded that

we studied th^ llgadrr.s docuraents 
it v/as such a grnut of contradictions and

preclude , itg_^rious discussion

" - a --r - - 1 -k. .. .k .'ka. .

point h

k- . ..
T7r:lr-;

--.kiipre-aaaa-■'■’y ,k.,
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^ 540* ti‘fles 
155 Bandollero

/
with arnnunitlon 

212 Killed including 10 women and 12 children.
45 wounded

11 KCirao of camelG 
K:^r:.s of

51 /sheep and goaty.

Thooe woio been inflicte^ait a pl..cc c, ll.d
Elolo which was ssi® to be

hr. Gltndr.y thon questioned the

5
■\

well in .Ibyssinia. 5
i

Ng.-.dras Ls to -./ho v;r,s 
h-ivc done this and ho replied "They occurred in 

the 7th Tiar, ■

who wore the .

that of the Lewis Guns" To the question as to 
uuthor.s of the first 6 fightd the llgadr.

"Kikuyu ..skerio 'were of the 6th''. 
hand's officers he ea.d the. fi/stath 
Koro (Hundilo)

I.0 0 a id
oeftcr consulting Bogadr.aoh 

were tile .acts of 'the'

f

I
I

On being asked over what period did these occurs the
4'Hge.dras replied "ewer many years".

_Jrs..ara3 said th..t hie interpreter diyung his 
Bedsahrii.eh li.;rid ''

To further questions'the- ii
enquiry was one of

0 men Called ato T/aldo He.nis and that ho w.: 0
:.ideri by a youth, called Wurko who however did 
Gelubba

not knov/ the Ilanguage very well, 
h'cadr .0 further e.ddcd tha

IIThe
t Kenzar.ach JasaaSSaBSi Hakonnen 

country ffon which :.ll this stock was taken' ascl .ined the

Gfc-lubb..
nc so abysslnia Saying that "the Gelubb.a chief was too

111 otherwise he ifj
would have s..id it himself".

a demand by ligadras Makonnon for 
Hofteh .nd Gabbre

the ^^.turn of all the Boran 
run away for 

a fitting finish to thla

- in our country because th^he.d

fear of the shiftas at Punnan Cuba vias
extr.a ordinary meeting.

For the rest of the day-we studied th 
..nd concluded that it 
falsehoods as to

Ifgadras documents
was; Buoh a pf contradictions and

prelude ^t^p^^_^3iaoussion no^in^by point 

“■ -- k - "TUT -w ~ I
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